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It* fortunate location.

Tom’s Story.
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him. though the son might be the last one 
(p save for him any fragments of bia old Me. 
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muned with hia spirit, they pushed on. linger
ing'now and then to paaa the time A the 
tlmeleea world with thoee whom it wan moat 
worth their while to treat. Rome of these the

Onr stumbling footstep* they np-bear alway, 
O’er darkest mwluftht turn to brightest day.

Never alone.

■botancs was foe the time in that 
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dwelling in the midst of sorrow and suffering
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•. a* he afterward re- 
latronoulical lore in a 
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Never alone. O child, deopairing. lost' 
tl man. distracted, maddened, tempest-tossed 
O woman, bowed with grief beaide.fee bier! 
Look! Now and always throng* of friend' 

are near.
Never alone.

Never alone. On desert tele of aea. 
Or when the storm with danger doth eat the* 
Within tbe forest stillness, far and wild. 
Or wandering aimless aa a trusting child.

• Never alone.

SO hurt a* intimated Tom.'that he knew 
they were accompanied. though he crimsoned 
slightly. The attendant spirit was that of 
Jane who had ere fee fell in with hia son eo 
heartily and mischievously welcomed him. 
Apparently she waa enjoying hia society That 
under other circumstances he would not hare 
been loath to have her with him he knew. 
Even as it wns be was Inclined to excuse any 
apparent discourtesy on the ground that -lie 
waa biding her time is one who wished to 
converse with him. I'neatbly she had some
thing important to communicate She had left 
him so abruptly when Ite had seen her before 
that he had been unable to clear up -some of

could have no common ground of approach, 
willing as she appeared to be to let bygones 
be bygones.’ After all the wonder was not 
that they were followed by this radiant spirit, 
the wonder rather w ^that they were not 
accompanied "by myriads, for it was thus that 
most of the new-comer*, or tbe conn -outer*^ 
were attended. Straam.ng far behind followed 
many who bore at^eh -pfrits on. Above, be
low'. and to the aides massed many such who 
MM&panied others. In social little companies 
palpitating with joy snd In vast cohort* these 
swept on who guided spirits to the world

“way great mins which 
fc> be directly in their 
P diverge a* they ap- 
r a* they passed them 
b be millions of miles 
f indeed that they but 
kttendant world*. Of 
one as much at home

hat fee fault waa not 
ha old way ot looking 
not wholly laid aside 

hind. It must be. he

and. who certainly no. longer cherished any ill- 
will might be joyously greeted and embraced. 
So the father had reasoned, though even if be 
had not ho might instinctively have merged, 
himself In tb* midst of the sou and been 
wanned by tbe hearKnow of hia welcome, And 
so It came to pass that all old differences were 
laid aside, if not forgotten, and were a* 
though they had never been. With thia rub
bing out of old scores both seemed placed 

/upon a new footing Bach appeared to under- 
stand and sympathise with fee other and to I 
wish for tbe other only the best things. True 
to fee father, a* we have Intimated, fee dis

proved a* an inquisitive *nul tjjal had done 
much earnest thinking outaMe theological 
fences be was gladdened, if indeed he was not 
surprised, to find he fifes sn apt pupil; and 
all the more so Pecans* he perceived that he 
was so increasing hia fe ck of knowledge and 
experience that H* wag coming to feel very 
ranch at home in this Vast new environment

father’s cows when 
driven them home do 
fragrant, piny parti 
Mountain. Well -plot 
for he had .learned nt 
fleeted, in tbe way d 
few momenta than a 
had brought him. '

Never alone From home however far..
E'en to fee beigbtgof God's moat dialant Mar; 
Or 'mid tile quiet of fee place of grave*.
Or bushed to slumber when- fee prairie 

waves. ‘. *
. Never alone.

reflected, revolutionary as fee thought ap- 
pesred to him. feat th* narrow ereed wife 
which h* had baan familiar had often bred 
hypocrites and lovelee- souls; white.a mor* 
Itiersl faith had giver reality, depth, and in
tensity to Its adherent*. Thus fee soul aa it

We are interested to follow the emanci- 
pat.il «pirit» whom we left in our laat 
chapter.1 cajiglit up in hk^ug embrace, feat of 
th* father lost In wonder over the fact, that 
he had found among radiant souls hia once 
supposedly worthless boy, that of th* sou. long 
at 'home iu the apirit world, overjoyed to be 
permitted to welcome the spirit of the afore
time hard and crabbed father and to hour a 
part as his teacher and guide. He had been 
his mother s boy and had lavish^ on her hi* 
love: but even after hi* father 1lAd by hi* 
treatment of him forfeited his respect. Tom 
had hoped to see him brought under such in- 
fluences as might radically change him. Now 
was the appointed time, hie day of salvation, 
to use phrase* which the deacon had one* 

uihder other circumstances used; and Tom waa 
to be. under tbe All-Gracious', hi* helper. 
How much he needed the son e loving min
istry and how bleoaed it would'be to tbu* 
«<?ve Mm!' Here wn* work that In its nature 
waa creative, for the soul, though emanci-

called bow unwilling his father had been in 
the old day*, a* one unmindful of th* obliga
tions of fee deaconhood to do other* anything 
in th* way of * favor .Heartless and parsi- 
■iHinioua. yet grasping snd greedy, he had 
thought alway* of what could be gotten out 
of Other* rather than *f what could be doo* 
fnt them. Qanamna only In fee maledictions 
and censures he had beeped upon his fellow* 
he had been able to endear himself to none 
Tom recalled, and almost shivered a* be-did 
ao. fee long cold winter* when he as an iU- 
fed lad had beed forced to go without stock
ing* and flannel* and was made to ait in im
perfectly heated -room* But fete had net. as 
-to* knew, bee* ao bard an. bear a* th* roldneoa 
of heart feat b* and all others had felt as 
something which an apparent warmth and 
cordiality of exterior had failed to conceal

They ar* not," mid Tern quietly, feeling 
that he moat be patient and not expert too 
much at flrat. "for fete ranee*, feat life a* 
they m* It to evolving in fee dirorttea «f • 
Mat* I* Which imperfe.-t.oo and infelicity era

Never alone. No prison wall* can hide 
Beyond the ken of those who seek fey ride; 
Coming for love’s sake from the home beyond. 
Chlled by our yearning where onr hearts are 

fond;
Never alone.

eight mechanical device* a* left them free. 
Meanwhile thia refined and untroubled world 
presented to tbe soul such marvelous dis
play* of color a* it had elsewhere found in fe* 
environing ether in which It moved and found 
it* sustenance Without organ- for cunanm- 
iiig it the atmosphere wa* naught t» it; with
out a real niatenal substance to be painfully 
conscious of, nor bast nor cold, nor moisture 
nor dryness, gave it any concern; but it waa 
matter pf m-<ui*t>t to it. that fee ether in which 
it bad been living and moving from the time it 
had b**n set free by what it bad come t* 
think of aa life, rather than, death was a 
beauteous worM of color and of sensation* 
corresponding thereto of fee most alluring 
kind. There hnd been Umes/whea th* deacon 
had wandered in fee old day* of hi* humilia
tion off up to th* aummit of West Mountain

of all God a gtfta fe won eater te fe* heBsnt. 
fee mast divine. But now fe* soul had behrid 
what it hnd wsealty' Binned on earth. And

in spirit world; bat in 11 
at thing* which b* had 
in tearing fate flesh bell

• of them a* thing* । 
injure nor afflict bat . 
no disposed. trouble

acute whom we ar* following found no ma
terial feat could obstruct or binder them nor 
aay region feat wa* denied them. Every- 
wherv they were equally ft hem*. Though in 
appearance they w*r* little masse, of mint, 
tiny ball* of light, centre, of conscioosneaa. *a 
ethereal and unsubstantial a* gboat*. though 
indeed they w*r* ghoet*. unencumbered with 
anything which bor* any aemblance to fe* 
organa and limb* which they had our* po^ 
sassed. .they were Imperial and, In a way 
omnipotent maeter* of fee material, veritable 
lord* of creation. M Ulloas, of . spirits Uk* 
themaalvee they *aw. bnt nowbera did they

fir nuts and had looked ter beyond Goodale 
over Into the hill country of I-eydeo and had 
watched tbe glorious pageant of coIopad cicada 
aa the sun dropped from bto enraptured sight. 
At such tifess he had'often marketed at fee 
want of color in fee world, marveted feat fee 
prevailing green of summer and fee -whit* of 
winter bed not been med* to giv* way to e

•assoc to adjust themselves tn their new. life 
as emancipated acute. Here we wiM tarry end 
■• we move about and gee,tbe life that I* her* 
m. happily lived I want to tell you my story 
Yon must hear something about my pastit 
which you know much leas than you think. 
And ks .1 speak of It I can make plain to you 
many thing* feat mnot nnw Meat mysterious 
and inexplicable ' *

While thia conversation waa transpiring 
they passed over vast region* ef wondrous 
l*aut> and^fertility and over town* and vU- 
lagee’whnee thrifty people dwelt In peaceful 
content and security These regions appeared 
to the soul more like vast parks, ao were all 
the natural beauties ronservad. for few a* 
were the evOiiencv* of an industrial life fee 
people seemed to make holiday, or rather to 
give themselves in more or less quiet ways a* 
lovers of beauty and art and literature* to the

conscious of feeir might and splendor, able to 
rooceivaof a higher order of axiateue*. mv* 
feat of fea Buprome Sustainer. . This fact of 
itself but augmented feeir exaltation of spirit 
That they war* uncouquerabl* they knew; 
tU*t they route not be crashed or annihilated 
they also perceived Eve* fee darker mist* 
of fee nar*g*oerate. enthralled soute shunned

home in its new environment. It.must be so 
reconstructed as to rid itself of much that 
hnd swelled to be part of its inmost struc
ture; and at the aanie time there must be 

y wrought Into It a new world of material, fact* 
and thoughts and sentiments of which it had 
never, dreamed and which, had they been no 
much a* .mentioned in the old life, would have 
proved utterly abhorrent, to It. The mission 
wa* one that appealed to.Tom. and none fee 
leas SO because Into It, for him at least, there 
would measurably enter the element of humor. 
It had been one thing to take in hand fee 

* ‘soul* of strangers'who had lived as narrowly 
as the old father h>d lived: ’twould be quit* 
■ different thing to watch over and aid now 
and later a* he might fail in wife him one 
whose manner of M* be had personally known 
and at fee name time had never baen able to 
approve or encourage. Wife. then, none of fee 
ohj bitterness which be had once felt toward 
him. but rather wife glad abandon did -Tom 
set himself to initiate- fete soul and make It 
feel happily at borne in fe* eternal world,

Bnt there waa at flrat no disposition on fee 
part of either.*aa or Cather for interchange.of 
thought for the commingling of soul wife soul 
w.f«Hff. There could hare been no ques- 

; tien a* to fee sincerity of the father’s emo
tions. in which repentance for wrong done hi* 
■boy. mingled with feankfnlssaa and joy over 
hi* discovery of him among such a giad-eoatod 
throng. He who had survived all wrong don*

envery that bi* son wa* ■ radiant spirit had 
canoed aurpri**: but It waa a surprise which 
quickly passed Into gladness unfeigned. Tbe ' 
fact that be war there was In contradiction of 
III* most cherished beliefs: bnt what of that. 
Ro much the worse for them, as 4e reflected 
If the Almighty had not been running thing* 
after the scheme which he a* an old orthodox 
denial bad late down, be nevertheless appar- 
etitly had not wholly failed. If the •wastes 
were less aud fee results far more glorion* 
than conM have lien achieved by bis own 
system, why show any chagrin because hia 
system had been tabooed? As one w)io bail 
been wont to weigh things by depnotnic stand
unis the soul had nothing to regret. All about 
him the aforetime deacon saw tbe ruins of th* 
thinking in which' he had been reared; but 
he was like one who discover* feat a house 
fair and beautiful has been reared for him toy 
friend* just back of fee ruin* of bi* old hou*e. 
If there are tear* at each a Time they mart 
lie tear* of gladne**. Yet aft# all there wa* 
ipui-h about it that wa* very pnxsling. so 
much so feat th* soul found It harder to *d- 
jnat itself to th* new Intellectual and moral 
environment than to the new physical one 
which, though ethereal to a great extent, was 
with all it* wonder and fascination not utterly 
beyond fee comprehension of a fresh arrival.

That the newly emancipated soul had much 
to learn of the son It perceived and a* with a 
flash of iiugiiration the aitnifieauce ot, bls 
radiant presence had thrilled through it* pal
pitating form. When, therefore. Tom sug
gested: “LeTs hie u* away to some remoter 
world," the father quickly acquiesced, feeling 
epnfident that the son would not fail to answer 
thr thousands of questions he so longed to ask 
him. question* which were pressing in upon 
hint and here causing *omething akin to agi
tation, though without anything in th* way of 
doubt or fear. Th* ease with which fee soul 
had moved about snd ita sens* of lightneae 
and freedom and spontaneity were enough to 
-leMroy doubt aud banish four. Th* world in 
which they were **emed to th* ml all feat 
it conl.l desire in' fee wav of It abode Tn 
aome vague way It bad com* to recognise it 
as a planet of a solar system nearest th* one 
It had left behind, though It. as it had once 
hoard, was over one hundred million* of times 
removed. But the soul was far from being 
inditfitoaed to netting out ou so vast a journey 
a* now lay before it. With a seat feat sur
prised it the soul had entered upon its new 
life. All its old dread of a monotonous heaven 
hgd vanished as the fabric of dream* fades 
out In th* light of morning. It had seen 
enough of th* lif* upon which it had entered 
to perceive that it must have a thousand en- 
grtswing and alluring interest* tor on* it bad 
left behind. Here was a realm of intense#! 
life and of moat incessant activity Into which 
the soul it* an untiring centre of energy and 
enthfiriam could throw Itself and find no 
limit to it* development on tbe on* hand or 
to it* opportunities for helpful ministries on 
the Other. Growth and service, writ large, 
were to be its insptriniL watchwords. How 
good it- all must be! A A bow th* mean and 
potty narrowneos of th* old lif* with all it* 
deceits and subterfuge* and it* open wrongs 
lulled In the light of it! fl-

Setting .forth then with a speed far sur- 
panstug that of light. Tom mid th* wondering 
father were soon forging their way gloriously 
onward Jlk* aerial mariner* toward a sun 
who** distance from our solar system is «ell- 
nigb inconceivably vast. I Naught was able to 
hinder them; neither asteroid*.' nor dead 
worlds, nor bornt-out anna could block their 
apparently mad flight, for they willed aside 
lesser bodies *with ease while they passed 
with eequal freedom directly through larger 
on**: Louis Figu(*r in bls "Tomorrow of 
Heath. ' has suggested that planbtary man at 
death passes as a superhuman being into fe* 
ether which envelop* all worlds and Uvea 
therein; but in hl* day. though he wrote only 
a few decade* ago. th* ether waa not tonown 
to be *verywh*ee present, pervading fee at- 
moophere and th* substance of worlds a* well 
a* all interplanetary apace, etoe would he 
have suggested th* thought feat soul* at death 
ar* fro* to ro*A whither they wife Thea*

among tbe bright throng* he could not under
stand. At times as he worked at the problem 
he wa* distressed, fesring- feat he hsd come.

environment found old belief* which It had 
once conceived to be a. ■ eeaautial to life, one by 
one. slipping from him He began to think 
that after all he weald be able to sympathise 
with bis old wife if fee who had lived and 
died as an adherent of a liberal church 
ahquld tall in wife him. Why should Jana 
slid not hl* old 0Mnps I-tea ef half a century.

"There the humankind 
Enj--y the enMeat life, oo snow is there. 
N<> biting winter, and no drenching shower. 
But arpbyr always gently from fee sea 
Breathe* on them, to refresh the happy race "

A* they paaaed to and fro ere Tom began 
hi* story, they beheld the home* and haunts 
•>f these happy people who dwelt beneath 
them and who appeared none the les* happy 
l.e>-aii*e they lived in an environment that wa* 
friendly and stimulating and in every way 
conducive tn their health and peace and se
curity The fact that there appeared far 
fewer spirits here than elsewhere proved pnx- 
xhng. it waa in such strong contrast with the 
•tensity of the people tlieaisslxre It moved 
the faster to.Mquire ..f the son

-Tell me. my son. why.it te that we come 
npbn *<• many I.-** conipanie* of radiant mists 
here than in the world we left behind or than 
nr some near one which w* have passed'"

- Because here." replied Tom. "there is no 
pain, no trouble ,no sorrow The souls feat 
have, escaped the bondage of the flesh and 
have attained their felicity must perfiirce lead 
actively beneficent lives They rest not from 
theif In hors.-rather do they live a life thst to 
both intense and tireless By choice they pre
fer to bear their part as benign influence* in 
Iras perfect worlds than ’this and among 
needier souls than can here be,found "

"But I should think for this reason, which 
seems to me a good on* that moot of the life

Thi* waa ju*t what Tom wa* purposing to 
do. ‘And ao it came to pas* that leaving fee 
past cun Into which they had entered with 
alumdou and ease and through which they had 
gone with safety rather than paa* around It 
and ita gigantic stream* of gas which by ex- 
'plosive force* were hurled million* of mite* 
in all direction*, they found them*elve* 
straightway upon a planet more wondrousir 
beautiful than any ths *onl had seen or had 
been able to conceive. Here, a* the son-teat 
no time in telling hi* father, men had bean 
wondroaaiy evolved without ever having 
known disaster or evil of any kind, or without 
ever having sinned against or In any way In
jured one another. Out of aome form of animal 
life that had tost its viciousne** and its 
cruelty nfillennium*.before they had emerged 
and had found a* they did ao a world ao per
fectly-evolved nnd one-in which the balance 
of natural force* and agencies had been ouch 
that It had become practically free from evil 
and disaster -Evil brants and noxious insects 
nnd reptile* had long since disappeared 
Neither fire nor flood were allowed to devas
tate it* fair 'fields and forest* and it* beau
teous hamlet* snd towns Here indeed was a 
land that waa not ranltten by fee sun by day

pressing toward the startling discovery. Ite 
deed some have not made it already, that they 
have ever been their own worst enemies. Aa 
they come to loathe thamseire*. or a* theta- 
evil burn* Itself oat and they era/- to thaa- 
»elve«. they will be moved to do what tbe 
Master teog ago suggested, arise and go to 
tbrir Father "

Though fee seal of the old man was able to 
grasp this, it conld .not an easily adjust itself 
to snrh a new world of thought, ao far aside 
front its habitual line of thinking. Yet it 
entered into it sufficiently to half-lrumorooaiy 
reflet w|iat would be the rooster nation of bto 
old church and how certainly they would de
nounce him ■’’Heretical ahouM be appear at 
their midweek service and-talk for. half an 
hour ss an n post Ie of such strange doctrines. 
Ilf this, however, the sou received no hint. 
\Vhat he did tanve conveyed to him was just 
what lie expected- . _

"Other spirit* may ctiooae other world*; but 
I reckon I’ll stay here a spoil." This ws* 
said partly because the spirit of Jane had 
rome for a moment nearer. It wa* juat fea 
assurance *be desired, for she took it a* sug
gesting to her the certainty of an interview 
npon the first opporttuaty. Rhe said nothing 
but her evident gladness as she moved farther 
off Ma* enough to convince her friend thlt aba 
had wonettiing to tell him.

In hi* • ignorance of all this Tom went on 
a* tho^h hir father'* attention were wholly 
in his keeping

"That to why I hare brought you here. Tb*

fee million* of years during which it* habi
tants had lived thereon had rendered -it pos
sible for them to marvelously perfect their 
•os-tel "nniluxation and at the same time eare 
feemselvra industrially.

Scarcely had l(e asked himself the question 
than be became aware Mbat be and Tom had 
an interloper. A rodent *pirit waa accon- 
pai.y\ng them. Though it agar and anon 
darted away it nevertbelw- managed to keep 
along with them. It was the raster to retain 
it iu tbe field of vision because they looked 
for it in all directions. The nucleus of their
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* th. hypno*- phe-

Partly calling to tho OM,

Leave* no track or trench on thee.
All are hypnotists *U sre subject*—to sone-

If tbe subject of hypMtiMl and tbe lawn

Bright Willamette gUdae away. 
Onward ever.

■too* and would revolt tn a powerful. boneC- 
cent, uplifting indnence over tadlvidnal Uvea

yarding na 
inanity from man'* cruel "sport.

merchandise 
O tbe woods-th* g

April ou Puget Bound'

aagru” themaelrro always have a uniformly, 
extraordinary value. This ia th* illusion of 
illusions, tbe lie of lie*; th* mirage of th* 
ntnpian fool: and the trick of a worse than 
orthodox devil and' hell. Scientific induction.

In thy crystal deeps inverted 
Swing* a picture of th* sky, 

bike those wavering bopea of A idee a

(Forttand F.xi—Itton Hvmu 1

Fatet end lovely, tar away- 
Wreathing sunshine on tbe morrow.

Breathing fragrance round today.
I ,ove would wander
Here and ponder.

Hither poetry would dream:
I.ife’s old question*.
Sad anggeotiona. -

-Whence ami whither?" throng

On the roaring waste of ocean
S»m thy scattered wave* shall too*.

•Mid tbe surge* rhythmic thunder *
Khali thy silver tongue* be loot.

OR' thy glimmering ru*l. of gladness
Mock* thi* turbid life of mine.

Racing to the wild Forover.
I town the stoping paths of Time.

(Inward ever.
Lovely river. •—■

Softly calling to the sen:
Time, that scars n*.
Maim* *nd mats ns.

Hypnotism Explained

(Continual from last week.)
In post-hypnotic Huqgestion the following 

experiment will show how completely and ac
curately the brain will respond to suggestion 
I was giving a public, entertainment. There 
were several subjects, all young men. circled 
around me. Each had a long stick in bis 
band. In the,end of the sticks were long 
nail*. First I aaM to the subjects: "I want 
you all to strike with all -your power and 
knock me down, sink those nails deep into my 
brain—but listen, not n one of you can hit 
me; you can come ao ejose (measuring off n 
quarter of an inchl'atifl not a bit closer. Now 

• try your .best to hit me." For a few minutes 
there wa*. a perfect whirlwind of those sticks 
with nails in the end* around n" head, each 
boy striking with all hi* power: indeed, with 
such force that he would often fall to the 
floor Th* nail would just barely misa my 
head. If t hail roceived a single blow it 
would undoubtedly have killed me instantly. 
No living person in tbe normal condition can 
repeatedly strike with all Ilia power at a sta
tionary object and stop within a quarter inch 
of the object and not hit it. Yet ro absolute 
la the power of suggestion over the brain 
that, after the operator has- made the sug
gestion that a subject cannot hit him. it is 
absolutely impossible for thst subject to hit 
the operator, but the subject's blow will re
sult exactly as per the suggestion of the op
erator. Phrt-hypnotic suggestion will last for 
months. I tell a subject today to do a cer
tain thing, or aeries of thing*, at a certain 
minute two months from now and when that 
minute arrives that subject will follow, out 
that suggestion to the letter In my experi
ments with the power of suggestion I have 
caua*d a blister to com* on the back of the 
subject's hand by aimply placing a drop of 

• cold water oo the hand, telling the subject 
It was a strong acid. I have caused nknwea 
in the most emphatic degree by simple sug- 
gestioo. while, oo the other hand, suggestion 
will prevent nausea taking place from th*J 
BtroOkeet entetic that any- physician can pre- 

■' l^* experimenter of hypnotic phenomena 
quickly learn* that there ta a constant devel
opment taking place with the subject, that he 
ia gradually passing from one stage of devel
opment b. another until the independent trance 
state ia readied. In thia condition the anb-
joct InipartMhformation upon different ques
tion*—questions that he never knew or heard 
of. tearing down, with a «ingle blow, a* it 1 
were, the very foundation* of the sub-con- J
acinus and dual existence theorists. One of 
the finM subjects that I ever had retched 
thia independent condition, and while be was 
in thin state I found that 1 could control him 
one minute and the very next minute I conld 
not control -him. For hour* at a time I have
had this experience. In this cane, seeming
ly. it was not any power leaving and coming 
to me, but It was ah outside power, that pro- 
teBtorf th* aubjeet. that made it Impossible 
for my positive magnetism to displace bls neg
ative magnettam. It appeared as If a third 
rpagnetlBui had been pluced between hi* mag
netism snd mine, and that the third magnet
ism was of sneh a quality and sneh a strength 
that it was impossible foV my. magnet'em to 
displace it. At all time, the subject waa will
ing abd anxiou* that I alinnld control him. 
The, fact that I could control thia subject on* 
minute and could not control him the next 
minute above conclusively that It was not 
hypnotism When In the dee? independent 
trance condition it must ta-^enhmibered that 
the subject's brain no longer responds to th* 
suggestion* of Ms operator or to anyone* 
euggeetinaa Tbe subject Is absolutely free. 
shMutriy independent In thonght and settoa. 
thus in every respect upsetting every claim 
to what is known aa legitimate hypnotism. 
Rut here is a bit of phenomena that ought to 
M honest, reauoaing person* to thinking- Im

Kat-a-tat-tat!

a looka

glesm of

time h* noticed

learned men off the medical

■tetr Brand by tbe aide of tl 
yonr hand m hfa forehead, i

BuageaBuoa the following

A aleepy yawn, a atretch. a dance toward 
the curtained window, a glimp*e ot bright-

er, place 
tentlv a

I prove* rooclnaively It* existence The anbject 
■while MtodfoMed Mb tnatontly the location

picture, the dreamer will catch it. In a aener. 
we are aU hypnotoe subjects onr brain* will 
respond to Old- own eaggeation* We wiah to 
s rise at b certain time tomorrow morning

I did not touch him. 
t>. Bleep/ And he hn-

You fellows stick these In New England and 
climb yonr ancestral tree*. , 

And took with disdain no u* heathen who

never did

ataeea, 
meet

dharf 
We recognise certain piece* of weMber-

ia criminal to reject troth. •
■ One ef the moat iatereetiug bit* of phe
nomena wba through a lady subject in my own 
family. IM lady could take a' book ahe 
never aaw or heard of. -place Ie nnder her 
pillow at nigbtMdMMif'dd heroelf. and la 
the morning sd^TmTr repeat chapter after

Thia

tby

fectiy willing. I apeak of subject* to thia re
spect wbo l av* attained th* Independent state. 
"Hie Independent state to hypnotism is that 
which confounds science. It fa a "tat* In 
which th* anbject pause* out from under th* 
control of the operator—oinks into a deeper 
hypnotic condition, stiliordinating to a more 
intensified degree the physical to tbe spiritual, 
and the phenomena, of eta Irvoya nee (seeing! 
and rlalroudienee (hearing! predominate. It 
to at thi* point that tbe modern college stu
dent of psychology drops til* *nbject like a 
hot coal, because he ia arriving at a point 
where Information ta being imparted of a 
character that tends to knock galley west groat 
truths (?) be has been stuffing into his head 
in order to be able toeffet a living as a pnlplt
orator. Oh. JSycbo 
art. as taught’today

-hat a farce thou 
eoargen!

Hypnotism reveal* the mighty power of 
mind over matter. Bnt it ia the subject's 
mind over hi* physical. not the operator** 
mind. The only part the operator play* in the 
pollution of hypnotic phenomena i* the dis- 
plaeenient of the anbject’a magnefietn and tbe 
niqkinc of anggestMms.. The production of the 

Ain from tMt point ia canard by the 
'« broiii roeponding tn the operator** 

thin. In Ilie world of Christian Sci- 
magnetiM cn< be shown to I*, tbe only 

t that haa effected cure*. And the name 
Ite of all foroi* of ao-cnlled mental heal- 
With thi* magnetic power I have placed 

Ie naleep hnndrrd* of mile* away, and 
relieved mo*t ►ereye pain* at great di*-

Hypnotism prove* phrenology to he a *ci- 
ence I bare taken young hoys who were 
ahoolutely igismut of phrenology nnd directed 
magnetism over certain phrenological organa 
ami the InMnnt 1 did *o phenomena corre-
standing to thnt for wblrb the organs 
would immediately appear. Tn 
tra’lr. 'when the influence waa cast 
ronibntirrnesa. the' anbject won hl fight, 
cast over spirituality M would pray., 
cast over time and time he wonhl sing

atood 
illn-

when 
when 
The

is a nut far the non-believer in phrem logy 
to crack. Ami’ it open* np a wide field for 
thouglit. If a perron has no development of 
time nnd tnne. no amount of study will make 
Hint perron a musician. If w person lias 
■moll development of the organs representing 
the reasoning facnltieo. it i* impossible for 
that |>er*nn to reason. The world will call 
•itch a perron stupid, fooltoh. and censure him. 
Why should be be censured more than the 
perron who never ronld be * tenai-ian? 
Neither one deserves censure, and hypnotiam 
rvranls Ihe rearou and truth in relation to thi* 
matter Onr of rhe interesting experiment* 
it Ims been my tot to bring oat was with a 
yonng lady Tbe experiment was ** follow* 
Several rears before the lady had memorised 
n poem of some twelve or-fifteen verses This' 
poem had faded from her nnaiwiry. She ronld 
not recall n line of it. Flaring her in th* 
hypnotic condition. 1 placed | si per nnd pencil 
m her hand .and then held my own over the 
phrenotogiewi orgtins of memory Rim imme
diately began to write, nnd wrote, rapidly and 
i-ontinnonsly to the end. every wont of the 
poem. Here was an experiment that is fnll of 
deep' signaficance What a wonderful world 
of po**ibilitit*i tbe power of magnetism in
telligently applied to the brain reveals.

Now I am going to relate one of two inci
dents that. I opine, wUl net my readers to 
tliinkihx. I hare on screMl oernsiona given 
private lecture* on bypnoflqm always giving 
practical demonstrations Thy *ubject whom 
I used wa* a yonng man who wa* very 
ntixion* to aaaiat me. feeling under obligation* 
to me. Inasmuch as I laid relieved him of 
the most severe case of rheumatism by simply 
pricing my hand* npon him. He was a per
fect hypnotic subject. 1 hare taken this 

■pnung man and given the most |>osltivr dem- 
onxtratinns before an audience I have made 
hia body rigid ns iron, made hia flesh abso
lutely nitmb so that needle* were pushed 
through hi* band withont canalng pain, have 
had him ent rod pepper for sugar with -great 
rnMi, -snuff ammonia for perfumery with" 
grant delight—all of these tost* and many 
more ns ronclnsive. And right in the midst 
of nn experiment I have had what I* called 
the hypnotic power leave me Instantly, to my 
disappointment and equally to the disappoint
ment of my subject, wbo was anxious to be 
controlled. I have had this same, ao-eaUed. 
hypnotic power come and go several time* 
during nn evening's experiments. Much 
more might I* said rotative to thia power 
coning and going—hut is that hypnotism?

With one of my subject* who weiglted nor
mally IK pounds, I'could, by castingThe in
fluence from Ilia hip* down to Ills feet, in
crease Ilia weight to over 200 pounds.

An interesting experiment waa one that I 
performed Impromptu in a shoemaker's .shop. 
One of my subjects happened tp call at the

‘Mop at the mine time that I •waa 
waa in the anmmer time and the 
open. I aald to the anbject. dniwfll| 
arrow the doorway: “There ia a hit

i. It

hand 
mag-

netism aero** that door and yon can't get out: 
if yon try. it will knock you down." He tried, 
and instantly be came in touch with tbe Im
aginary line I had made with my hand he waa 
felled to the floor with all of the lightning-like 
force n* though he had been hit .In tbe fore
head with an ax. Of hto own volition he 
would not have fallen townie floor with such 
force.
I waa called once by the toirn officer* to

the town lockup, where a man was confined in 
a-cell with the delirium tremens The physi
cians said be could not live unless he could 
get sleep. Stripped of nearly all hia cloth-' 
Ing. Be tanked and acted, more like a wild 
beast in his cell than he did like a human 
lieing The c<-ll door waa opened and I stepped 
in afid spoke to him. once, twice: the third

Tbe power of hypnotic suggestions before 
snd after birth, by both embodied or disem- 
bpdied Inflntmre* explains completely th* 
fatally of the theeooph 1st leal reincarnation 
thonry.

Tbe human Main to tatenoely rv*poealve to

er of pM-hypnotic eusgvatkwi If we would

nattrni tbe phyaical and mantel to 
where daep-neatad disease* 
he entirely obliterated

■agnetMte. 
advertiarmrni- today claiming to teach

thus Impinging upon the orthodox views of re- 
llgtona faiths, a mountain of prejudice and 
bgotry flrot have got tn be leveled before 
hypnotism will ever he allowed to do the 
grand work within -its'power to accomplish 
for humanity. '. *

The Dynamic* of Mediamahip

(Continued from last week.)
The Muscular Bans* is that form of Benaa- 

Hon by , which we are made aware of the 
contraction and relaxation of our own mus
cle*. Thu*. In ail ''inspired” spoken prophe
cies. the uttering of inspired'' oracle*, "in- 
■pired" lecture*, ar ineaaages.'' there is aj- 
aays the personal renariaMMH of the me- 
rhanlcal action of a -objective transcendent
al force acting—apart from onr will—on tbe 
muscle* of artimlati-’-ii Hence, thi* form of 
Sensation, which is nn expression of an ele
ment of tbe Muacuhr Sense, is always felt 
aboM the muscle* of die mouth.. The relation 
Of the Muscular Sense to the utterances 
• -f purported prophecy b'a* never been re
ferred to; or. Iris it« psychology *rer been 
properly explained or analysed. In my. own 
scientific experiment- with my own body, I 
have always found that when purported "mea- 
sag**" from *pirit* mechanically made tbeir 
exit through my own lip*, that my Mu*-/ 
• nlnr Sense invariably told me that a subject 
live transcendental force—wholly apart from 
my aWI—was deliberately contracting the ele- 
vator muscle of my upper lip: was deliberate
ly contracting tbe -!<-pre**or muscle,’of my 
low er l|p aud also the sphincter pauade of my 
mouth, in the mechnnical attempts at artic
ulation.

Moreover, that these Sensation* of my 
Muscular Sens* (about the articulatory mus
cle* of my mouth) invariably grew more and 
more injen»e as the purported prophetic sen- 
tem-vs graded in their intelligence downward, 
from sensible courep1* ’" jargon. Aa with 
■message" writing, the Senaatioos of the 

Muscular Sense are mor* violent tbe more 
•crawly and unintelligible the writing i*-. 
Now. the Sensations of . tbe Muscular 
Sense—in Ihe foregoing experienceo—are
nre n specie* of Sec- uion belonging to the 
sphere of Sense known as Tranacendental 
Toin-h. which implie- Sensation* of contact, 
as well as of preasur-

The medium's own Soul io endowed with 
Sense of Touch.

Senbitireness is a r»tnement of tbe power of 
Touch, whoa* primar. object ia to give the 
Soul a knowledge of its own relations with 
respect to transerndentXLnnd physical forces.

Sensations of p>y«jcal three are felt by th^ 
Sonl of the medium, when the medium holds
np book: or.- i* re*i*ted by a cloned door: 

object fall* on tbe medium'* foot The 
l of tbe Sensation of Touch in throe In-object

stance*. is to give tbe medium', some knowl
edge of the Soul* relation to some form of 
physical force.

A form of transerndeuta) force ia known to 
exist (by a medium> when the teedium'a Sense 
of, Touch is known (by the medium) <o be 
aroused in a tran*< endental way

To repeat, tbe medium feels a subjective 
pressure—wholly unwilled, and mechanical— 
lightening the ring of the orbital muscle 
about hjs* or her own mouth, and then— 
wholly as unbilled, unexpected, and mechani
cal—a doxen iu'<*Migent sentence*, suddenly 
escape from the medium's lips.

Now. the forces—which, unwilled by the 
medium—tightened the mouth-muscle* ou the 
one haul, and ejected out of the medium's 
month tha rontem e» on the other, were tran- 
acendtatal force*

Among tranw-eiidaotaB forces must be 
classed ether wave* God * spirit*, magnetism, 
electricity, heat, light. ■ - -

The sensation felt by th? medium. When he 
bolds tm a book, is * physical sensation, be- 
cauae the aeusation was caused by a gross 
fomn of physical fore*. The sensation felt by 
the1 subjective sense of presaure. atoand the 
lipq when the up willed sentene**. wera eject- 
e4Rhrough the medium'* lips, was caused by 
refined forms of tranacendental force.

Buch w^re the subjective forma of aeuas- 
satiou felt by the ancient Bible prophet* and
sibyl*, when uttering their prophecies. This 
inode of Touch to subjective and transcen
dental* • •

■ The fear of giving offence to the popular 
■science and churches of the twentieth century, 
is the reason why the University professor* 
of psychology have Ignored any profound ex
periments wltb dr.deep analysis of these ele
ments of the RensatiM of Touch, as regarded
from the standpoint of the force* of tran^ 
acendental physic in their relation to the spe
cial nerve centre* <>f the Renae*. Tbe uni- 
rersal poasibtUty of the aenae of Touch being 
constantly aroused by tbe preeanrv of tran
scendental torero-aa well aa by the

on (Be one hand and of the possibility of 
God. acting by His Holy Spirit ou the Soul, 
ou the bOMT.'

The primary object of the transcendental 
Sense of Touch is therefore to'give the Soul 
a knowledge that It sustains a practical rela
tion to form* of transcendental force; aa 
well as a relation, to those forins of force, 
which are gtMdy physical, and ponderonaly 
material,

Tbe examination of the questtan of the Dy-

marily. a religious nr moral one: but) a ques
tion to be considered from a boat oC practical 
psychological comparative experiments In re
lation to subjective sensations as canned by 
transcendental forces. AIL.the "miracle*" of 
all rcllgtana having their origin. In -form, of 
tranacendental aensajiM

Out of the transcendental aenaatten, la then 
evolved a system of tranacendental concept*, 
ideas, and thoughts, which should be tbe sab- 
sequent development at tbe rational facta, 
given by th* pterion* Jraaacendeetsl sen** 
tian. But tbe mas* of Bptritiialists—oat of a 
mistaken and holy reverence fur spirits—stick

planetary onrepta. laws. philosophies. I risavtag H with earring llaea 
and Idea* of psychological develop- I Widen Ina. shore* that brine

sociology; or.,a satisfactory exploitation of 
th* moaning of the universe. man, er God. 
The illusion has-been thia, via.. CbM-twwswoe 
the methode, way*, and transcendental mean* 
by which "massages" come from spirits are 
pusalingly extraordinary—as modea of tran-

aasumption. Fifty, yea, seventy-five per cent, 
of tbe "messages" are no better than 4he av
erage commonplace sermon There is the' 
gulf of heaven and hell between what may be 
an extraordinary mean*, with what may be 
an extraordinary effect. Tranacendental sen
sation is an extraordinary means The "mes
sage" coming by such extraordinary- meana. 
may not only be ordinary, and common
place. but horribly, blasphemous. in 
trigning nnd rile. A voice coming oat of tbe 
leaves of a cabbage h«ad in th* garden would 
lie extraordinary; but if the cabbage head 
aimply gave the tadtnary message "Mary 
is well, and la blowing her none.” we tail 
to aee the extraordinary value of tbe "mes
sage" in ita relation, either to the human race 
as a whole, or aa helpful to the development 
aud evolution of society.

But. the Bpjritualiat of the commonplace 
(and dollar a sitting type) abeds tears of holy 
rapture concerning this celestial memage from 
Mary aud .the bloxTing of Mary's nose It is 
certainly a wonderful and most extraordinary 
thing for a voire to come from a cabbage 
head: even if It ia my own. and possibly, it 
is both right and prosier to bow in holy awe, 
both to the spirit v^oice. aud to the cabbage 
head, because of the extraordinary and won-
derful way by which the 
about Mary's naaal eplaode.

came

But. to aak me to shed tears of holy rap
ture oyer tbe spiritual "message" concerning 
Mary, and to insist that I shall class it—as 
nXynresage" of wisdom—on a par. with the 
physiology of the nose, which I may find in 
any first class text book, ia to aak me-to com-

Thia inmit rational suicide.
why. to me, Bplritnalism'has the toftieat pos-
-ibihtie* for man—«imply M an ideal’

For. if ft* peyrhology. anti tranacendental
force*. once discovered—as laws—it
would m*sn tbe moral sociological, apd po
litical reformation of the -age*' A genuine 
Spiritualism earns ita Mead by the sweat of 
ita brow; snd. in •■•lf-denial and heroic. 
Mindr self-sacrifice Not in mere loafing* 
with the Bpirita. and in the seeKlpg for com
monplace message* and "job*.^ with "ad*'' 
in questionable journal*, a* the arventh daugh
ter of a seventh speculation: who was the Bev. 
enth son of Darwin's natural selection; liv
ing in a dirty room, with a filthy fortune- 
lelliug pack of marked cards on the table, 
ready for the next victim

What hope Is there for the intelligent evo- 
Intiop of a universally cultured humanity in 
a Spirn'ism. whose violent superstitious won
der and esteem, is ready to credulously wor- 
■hip. with fanatical awe. and religious won- 
der. the (dWeat thought* of (he moat ghastly 
passed-ont criminal, and the meanest concept 
of the filthiest savage, if only such thoughts 
and concepvs come as "meaaage*?"

In a Spiritism, that indirectly expreaae*. in 
all the Spiritualistic press of 1*05 the comic- 
tion that the most degrade of such "mes
sages." contain more valuable wiodote for hn- 
mauny. than the books of Helmholti. Dar
win. Racon. Spencer. Marconi. Kelvin. Wal
lace. Kant. Hagel, Edison. Aristotle. Thom
son. Maxwell. Isaac Newton. Crookes. James 
or Hvstop Thia ia why Spiritualism (In.its 
popular stare) becomes the foe of intellectual 
progress, scenes, university research, psycho
logical philosophy, and,, a loftier universal 
education. \

I.—Its determination to accept "inspira
tions" and "intuitions"—not as fact*-aad 
starling points for the discovery of laws—but 
as ends; because of the papal infsllibi'lty of 
the spirits.

if.—Its Ignorance of the psychological fact 
thnt all forms of "inspiration" and "intuition" 
are aimply modes of sensation out of which, 
the medium is expected, to develop concepts, 
according to Jaws of the medium's own evolv
ing reason. •

Hl.—The determination not to accept alt 
"ineosagea" •* merely relative; and never ab- 
holiite

Medinina would and conld be of incalculable 
benefit to paycliotoglcsl science, if they would 
keep privatg journals, giving'weekly acoounta
*f tbe Sensations they experience in the eon- 
tractiort and relaxation* of certain muscle*— 
what muscles they are—when nnder control. 
The university professor, then has a haaia 
whereby hia intersat ia aroused in Spiritual
ism by reason of the classified ilata.it give*. 
In ita relations to the Sensation* of the Mus
cular Seng* In Mediums.

\ (To b* continnend.)

A Day at Paget Sound

Metes MxMrt-gir*ta*.

A cup of coffee, that satisfies the gastric 
and olfactory nerves, and we climb Into tho 
waiting omnibus, that noisily hurtle* down the 
UH-pared street of the little town, whose 
chief ctalm to recognition Baa in ita poe- 
sesqiou of a beautiful Karima, and tbe grand 
views to be obtained - from ita hills.

A lumbering old eraft, recalling the Ohl*

MMxray—end fallow. «
Churning th* water into a tumbling white 

wake, and tossing spray from the paddles, 
the stern-wheeler move* oat into the bay

Whlte-piniooad gxiIta circling about

heating tbe ale grMi, rhythmic etrnha. or

men

verdant surface ------- ---
stands a "tempi* to th* Unknown God.
•Ah! how the aunMiine lie* on thia slop*, 

and bow the sbadowa stretch upward on that 
—straight away from na!
. What a rarlahlng gokfand rod ia that-ripple- 
washed. (ran-kiaoed fir log drifting by, grace
fully rising and falling on our swell'—Colors 
to break aa artist'* heart!

A patch of dead ptoes, bleached to silvery 
Whiteness .Among them the living, proudly 
Claiming kinrilip with tbe past ceoturiea. 
Their spear-Mkc point* of green are lifted 
against the blue. In serried rank* they stand. . 
• U*nt and calm, awaiting the Infinite's com
mand.- Bo Mood their forefathers ere glacial / 
floods swept dow n and deluged a world.

Month-old greenness blende with and soft
ens that of years.

Tb* granite fret of the land dip In tbe salt

Through the vagueness of the afternoon base 
—the Olympics!

A mighty snow-topped wail the sun o'er leaps, ' . 
And drop*-Into the ocean's crimson deep*

The Stars are stealing into thy sky a* onr 
little rrnft rounds Point AdMuce. a beauti
fully wooded arm stretched pTotectingiy along 
the east side of the rove into which we qjlp. ' 
and on wbooe western dope lies the little ham
let .that ia onr destination.

Twinkling lights dot the shore, and cast 
tong, flickering reflections in the dark waters.

We pull tip alongside a "float." moored well 
out from shore on account of th* tides. Here 
we leave oar baggage to be rocked by the 
waters of the sound till dawn, and are rowed 
ashore in a small boat.

Th* tide to ont and we tip-toe across the 
wet sands to where a ladder-like walk ascend*, 
to rhe road first follows the shore line.

One spot shines with welcoming light* from 
w imlow* and open door, and presently we 
have passed from the chill of the oncoming 
night and are seated in a snug little parlor, 
comforted by the warmth of a wood fire In 
the ''air-tight." and- the promise of a home
like supper, given by appetizing odors from 
the kitchen.

Two bonr* later we torn down the clean, 
aweet-smelling sheets, put ont the tight and 
draw hack the curtains

The tide is in. and flooded with the soft 
radiance of a high sailing moon. Arm** the 
cove the dark woods sleep A single light 
shine* like a star among the firs on the Point. 
It disappears and night reigns on Roget 
Sound.

-OUT OF THB WOBLD."

(letter from . a Western Ranchman 
Harvard Claornate in Boston.)

And

as you fellow* aay back East.
I'm fifty miles from a theatre and 
miles from a priest;
there isn't a dndejrithin hearing, 
ever ** loud hi* dreM
a woman of fashion and folly • 
Rut I'm happy, nevertheless

to a

forty

I know that .you can't comprehend it. yon 
fellows who Ure in the Hub.

You'd be horribly stockei# to hear me refer 
to my dinner as-"grub."

And your specs would leap off your noses if 
I told you I never read

Except to find out about prices of cattle and 
coal and feed. ,

I've growrt lather free and easy since J rowed 
in the eight on tbe Thame*

And cribbed for examination* and flirted with 
-fairies and dames.

Yes. I ve chucked all my Harvard culture and 
it* steering gear overboard

Ont.here'that sort jab luxury that most of ns 
can't afford ’

B^. I've even forgotten my forbears—with 
a rugged and rutbleaa glee

I've a Implied the Washington hatebet to my 
• ancient -family tree.

Daddies don't count here in Kansas, where 
every man's measured out

According-to what HE amount* to—and not 
whence lie happens'to sprout. •

Yes. I've lightered my cargo of all things, ex
cept what I need for th* pull

And J'm hitting a hot pare for winning with 
the health and tbe heft of 1 bull.

1. have freedom that's independence and. my 
claim and a cattle range

That's bigger than . MaasachaaaVto—and I/toll 
you it's good, for a change!

Come ont here. boy. and I'll show 
wide/a fellow can grow.

When he sever* tradition'* hawsers 
being pulled in tow.

I And thins* here to consider that I 
And ia the hooks.

and quits

In the matter of famlR standing: but jnat 
tat me give you a tip;

We're as proud of ottroelves a* the pearock*

more high thinking out here

ilar than von see In a’ year.

Roberta* l*»v* in National Massata*

above It and which It cannot meh

Malta of other* than to tolerate them

ilata.it
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The Meaning of OM

and

into the milliner" ।

•n

I effect* in a true om, andshould hav*

hl

IO reTeal

all rral-magic depend* oo the control of the 
paycbic world by -th* divine world above It; 
the control of the personal Ban by the rouse. I 
■elf, who am him into the world. 80 that

only 
the

the 
out 

then

Fanny.". «aid Keuie 
my blieband, and tin

Society wa* rep-esented. by bi* wife. Mr*. 
Collar and the tre**arer. Mr*. Anderaon. waa 
al*o present. In the afternoon the converra-

honr. hi* wife, when «tek nnd pillowed in 
her ohair. lifted Into the air. the chair aet 
back until her head and feet were on a level 
nnd bean! her de«cril>e her sensation aa beau-

pouring 
""entering

Thi* portfolio contain! all that ia actually 
necessary in tbe practical work of Astrology.

this 
fin-

act of Iha win. ae well aa of th* thought; the 
thought of what to Invoked and. the effort af 
Invocation should go together a. a tingle act.
—Tbaoenphleal Forum

"Tho*c eye* belong to 
green atripv of jealousy

The one real. living, breathing wall-plated, 
hnman character In the book la Kat* Wee

Thto to the theme winch M. Bevel work* 
out In the pages of hl* peculiar philosophy. 
Many of the argument* are peculiar to the nay 
tiouality of the writer, that ia to *ny. they

nt my feet.” nnd *be wa* healed

The atyle to clear and for one who read* 
French that book ia an-Interesting diamante 
of an idea which to English reader* to «trik- 
ingly new. Mime Inner*.

tary hour*, clock hours,, 
decanates, terms, etc., etc,

interview between the 
thia suggestion Many 
the girl-wife china to

limited to tb* vegetable and animal kingdom*. 
Life to uni vernal. It exist* even ta mineral*, 
cryMato and precious moot*. It rise* grad
ually from the mineral to the vegetable, from 
the vegetable to tbe animal, from the anima!

Robert. He saw in that

comfort.
• t night, 
top baby

journey-nnd *nh*eqnent remailinc. it to - 
now "we are able tn record the honor n*id 
worthy worker* above referred to —Ed I

passes. like a thread wWch join* the pearl* 
of a necklace, through the lasting atotna which 
serve In a way *■ the germ* for tbe construc
tion of the vehicle* of the monad* in each re

lle had been

runs the entire length nf hi* great nature" 
"Yon have the power of definition Rente." 

declared Aunt Fanny, "and a great power it

gleet and ordered nurse tn prepare a room 
for herself and baby

, According to the teaching* of master* 
tradition of the Eastern mysteries, the syllable

came to administer to her niece's 
"Mr. Wellman stayed al hto«Mnb I 
He say* be shall do so whenever I I 
With me."'

Cut your trust in the Inn 
rib n* abundantly *11 things 
dinal Gibbon*.

with AH daughter (whose body had been 
buried In the ocean IT years before! at the

A fUteisphlealTrwsttou.

her beautiful little daughter and demanded 
the companionship nf their baby.

The tiger *.come back. Aunt Fanny." cried 
Reuie", one. morning, when the devoted w Oman

calling on Miss TanslBV; and whteh 
tained the one she hr self bad written

"That creaturo ha* walked right into 
parlor." exclaimed Reuie. when she had

off there.
There was n stormy 

husband and w ife al 
another followed, for

tifnl. "magnetism I* 
m.v body." *he *ald, 
crown of m.v head

A ('•■promise.

"Oh' «»li 'nli' eiilnimnl Annt Fhiiih

Om-to really aB tavoeaftoo if the Higher Relf. 
In the old. intuitive languego of the earltart 
race, in which sounda actually correepond la 
Nature to the thing# they exproraad: In which 
all words w«ra alive Ah invocation ia an

Cp* jAitton,

By J Q. DALTOK

A«X T

L'Erol nt low de ta Vte st to to Conscience do 
rigue mineral an rigna* Hutnaln et Mr> 
hsmaiu. by Revel U bo., pp ni. Im- 
cton, Bodm. Parte.

la "La Revue Spirit*” for Jas*. iMt. thto 
phlfouophicul trurttea to reviewed by M. 
Rouxai. To quote that review:

not. aa science believe* him. the toat link in 
the chain of being. Ha to only the centraT 
link. ..

•‘And thto universal life la ermacious in all it* 
stage*, from the lowest to the highest. From 
this point of view there to between different 

_ eat it if* no difference of <|iiality, bnt only of 
quantity. The essence I* everywhere the 
same, the accident* only differ.

"Thto universal life 1* atoo eternal. Life to

Tbe Tyranny of th* Dark. Bj*Hamlin Gar
land. t iu.xTl/2 in. pp«». Harper and. 
Brother*. London and New York.

There Is perhaps no subject ot human belief 
about which so much hypocrisy is shown as 
that of Rpiritualtam. In addition to those 
who openly avow their adherence to It* truth*, 
there ex .ata an immenaely numerous clam 
who, without acknowledging their belief in it. 
derive comfort from It* teachings. To aome 
of these it is a constant and silently admitted 
friend; to others a matter of intellectual 
agreement merely, never, or rarely, to be con
fessed. To everyone there sooner or later 

" comaa a time when an interest in its desired 
truths compels iuvestigut.on. aud whenever 
the opportunity for* that mdMircb arrives, 
whether it come to old or young, learned or ig
norant. belief In Spiritualism a* a living truth 
ia certain to follow.

The hypocritical denial of this belief is only 
another illustration of the universal moral 
cowardice of the human race, the dread of 
what people may think.

Thia fear of public opinion is passing, for. 
as.Minot Savage says, the belief 1- getting 
"respectable," and tbe fearing doubter# are 
growing fewer. Yet th* array of those who 
deny their belief ia atill so large that it to far 
from eaay to get publication of a book which 
openly treats of. Spiritualism. Tbe older 
hduses among pubitelu-r* of general literature 
are. however, beginning to understand their 
audience a bit. and are tentatively feeling 
their way with tlito’aort of literature. The 
book, however, muat come with a name behind 
It. aud Harper's has ventured to publish this 
book, backed by Mr. Garland'* well known 
fame.

Th* author .aeem* to feel tiro restraining 
fear of-consequences, which has such potency 
whenever Rpiritualtam to whiaporra. Evi
dently hto memlieraliip in the Psychical Re
search Society has not been in vain, for deep 
and wide reading to evidenced by the discus
sion-in the. book. Nevertheless. in order M 
make hto book "go." be' apparently felt that- 
ho muat stab Rpiritualtam. while also striking 
heavy blow* at the absurdltira and bigotry of 
the materialiatic sciential*.

Had he carried the atory onward a little 
further into the heroine'* married life, he 
would hav* had a different atory to tell. It 
to not eaay in making a plot to join to a ma
terialistic profi-wor of a New York college 
who ia a Haeekellan and a Monist, a woman 
who la a wonderfully powerful medium. One 
hardly ksea how he could have .accompltohed 
thia in any oHrttr way than tbe one lie adopted, 
via: to have her renounce her mediumship for 
tne sake of her lover niul to have him go so 
far on the road to Spirituriicta "» to believe 
in suggestion and hypnotism. To hare made 
the atory end without the culmination in a 
wedding would have bean un-American in < 
novelist. Is it not easy to see that tbe me- 
diumahip which was so distasteful to the he
roine jmder the circumstance* of her young 
life, would, when love had its full sway, re
turn in a sweeter, purer, gentler phase and 
’be welcomed? Would it not surely end by 

convincing the husband that th* wife h* 
loved and the children* she had borne him 
were aomething different from the sort of 
living* which his materialiim had tatight him 
to believe them? Oh, ye*, there, 1* no doubt 
that the professor became a Rplr tunltat after 
all, and tkrtr I* equally no doubt that if the 
book haa mad* bun ao Harper* would-not 
have published it, and the raaders who will 
now ponder it* page* with startled delight 
would never haVe penined a aingle line.

The book ha* th* fr*aline*a and br««aln*aa 
of style which Mr. Garland always puts into 
his work. The firat few -pages go but stiffly, 
It I* true, but the author's fingers grow mor* 
supple afterward, and th* Ink flows more 
freely as soon as he gets over his evident de- 

' sire to avoid hackneyed word* and to seek 
the startlingly new. '• , .

The hook. Ilk* all compromises, will dto- 
pleaae both parties to the controversy. The 
peculiarities of the scientific bigots. Tolman 
and Rervisa. ar* well brought opt. Rervlaa la 
dangerously nearaprig and Tolman to en
tirely a blgot-U^^Rriaamann.to, as hto name 
In English declare#, a "Whit* man." and. *x- 
cept Papa-Joe. he to tha only Mb living man 
in the book.

Clarke h an enthusiastic bigot Bigot and 
• enthpalast ba waa while a PreabyteriaB. and 

becoming a Rplrltnallat dM not change him. 
but aa he to painted, moat reader* will be 

■ inelined to attribute thee* dtoagrraable ehar- 
acteriatlc* to .hia RpiritnallMn and not to the 
map Thto to equally true of Pratt. **veral 

• of whom w* all know. A coarse bully In 
hto bueintra, be wa* no Uea ao in hl* dealing# 
with Rpiritualtam. of which h* waa capable ot 

^■iii^nModlng only.th* materiallatic. or phe
nomenal. aide. Ite Britt to .a decent ehap 
whoe* Introduction waa needed for a purpoa* 
only, vta: th* acquainting Rervla* with Viola"* 
medium I* tic power*; and. that being nerved, 
he wa* dropped out of Ah* atory.

Vtota to not unknown to ua, the nnwUHng 
young pyroon with no tarta foe Mr work, 
forced to yield to law# which #h* believed ah* 
route not control, by th* warning* of a 
mother, too eelfleh to think of her daughter # 
good until at teat ah* pefeuade* h»rwlf that 
what her old Presbyterian father comBanded

particular In which abe faita a* a true Mt of 
nature la In not more effectually recogBiaing

•n>» tM# of
Inter* from #nr grabers

In order tn attract attention. Into reporting 
tbe trick* of tbe drew* Ater.

The ladle* of the Ha rm onto I Roeiety of 
Rtnnri*. Mich., late plan* to .urprlaa Mr. 
and Mr*. Thoma* Haniing at their home, on 
Thnroday, June Uth. bat when tbe time cam* 
many were detained at home owing to siek- 
new and other unavoidable cause*, bnt—tbe

uy to the akeptic and athrtot. Mra. Anderaon 
remarked that" a genuine trance brought with 
It the conviction that th* eubjeet f*lt himaelf 
fo*be in a atrange world-and that th* feelings 
were'inconceivable to the Inexperienced.

Mr* Irovina Belden said ahe believed In 
materialisation, that ah* could not lie de
ceived. ahe saw her husband ns plainly a a ahe 
ever naw him and held hto hand in hern until 
It melted away inker grasp, she saw him de- 
materialtoe. hi* ffet and lower body first, 
extending gradually upward until he disap
peared as if through, the floor. ,

Thoma* Harding told of th* circumstances 
which endeared hia old home to him. -It 
waa in It he and lit* Wife were awakened at 
midnight and their akrpl'eism entirely swept 
away, he never wept for joy but once and that

mid there. He said It would take a large vol- 
lime to detail all he had exnerienced In thia 
old home. In it hr was changed from an 
atheist to a liellever in God.

Those strange occurrence* are tn 1dm *a- 
ersd. Enquirer* may come to him but he will 
not go to them. Rlraalng* do not go begging, 
nor nre pearl* given to be thrown away To 
those who know how to appreciate"such visits 
hr will always speak freely.

After tea Mrs. Anderson read a poem en
titled "A Wild Bird Caged." the wild bird 

.representing the spirit and the cage the ma
terial hndy. It was read at the funeral of 
Mrs. Anderson'* relative. Mr*. Nathan Reed 
and waa written 20 year* ago br Tho* Hard
ing of thi* <- tv After which Mr. Harding re
cited.an old poem hy Mr* Hemcn. a poet of 
100 years part, and i|luafr#ted the atvle anti 
manner of boy* who apoke their piece* 70 

-yens ago when lie .Went to school
Th* company expressed thrmaelre* a* Well 

■•leaned with their visit and were invited tn 
"dill again."

fNote.—<twine to our rnrreapniuleut having 
niiuent thi* contribution to California, and 
the consequent delay involved in its return

Om to divided into throe parts: a-u-m. These 
throe parts stand for the three worlds: a for 
the natural world, u for tbe paychic world; 
in for the celestial world; the fourth, the 
world of the Eternal. Jn which these thsee 
rest, to symbolised st one* by tbe whole word, 
aud by tiro silence which follows it. To the 
throe worlds correwpond the three bodies: the 
iintiirnl body, the psychic body, snd the caus
al body—our confidences being, for the 
prowent, mainly in the middle of.the three, 
in the iwycbic body, or emotional nature. The 
causal body to above birth and death, and 
gulden the personal life-in both.' Again, the 
three meiisnro* of Om stand for throe selves 
tMeanimaJ aelf. which dwells in the natural 
IssTy: the human self, which dwaUs in the 
IMyehic body: and the divine a**, efhlch 
dwell* in the Omani body. Above these ia the 
fourth, the Self of al) living*, tb* Eternal. 
Tbe. Relf, with ita three deputy-aelvea, and

fold division of the Eastern myatarteO. which 
is. therefore, symbolised by Om.

But Om is more thau a symbol or Agreed. 
•It is invocation. The throe measures do ac- 
tuaUy correspond to the three .worlds, and 
reinforce the mental aspirations which should 
go with the prnnuheiatiou of the word. 
Tin* pronunciation mean* the ascent of cote, 
scioiiauess from the animal life of tb* nat
ural world, by way of tbe psychic world of 
unman emotions, to tbe divine life of the 
.spiritual world; and thia ascent should ba 
held In mind, apd reaMM in Imagination, at 
each pronunciarion of tbe word. In the East 
the invocation to general aompleted thua: 
"Oro, eartli, mid world, heaven."' , 

. The three worlds correspond 'to. and are 
the same thing a* the three modre of coo- 
eciotuuwaa: waking, droatping and dreamlera- 
neaa. They alab stand for thia world, purga
tory and paradise, by-Whatever names three 
may be called, and thua imply the teaching 
of -the three dertiniea after death: immediate 
rebirth, for purely animal natures; roiilrtb 
after, an interval In the paradise of droanh, 
for religious nature*; and liberation, which 
eerupta rebirth, for the tr*y Illumined.

Therefor# Om to a creed which, m a alngl# 
syllable, embodies the whole Mystery doc
trine. And. as an invocation, it helps tha in- 

' tuition to'call up tbe aingle reality which 
tanked at from variona pointe, appear# a# th# 
throe world#.' th* throe bodice, the throe 
selves, th* three destine* after death. It rop- 
roaeota the return of the will 'from matter to 
the divine. For an Invocatlbw-ta an expraa- 
sioti of th* will, not merely of th* thought or 
Imagination. Th# Instinct that an invocation

ea*M of Asthma Plan** Oat* far

to a cor*.

TM3L8 A. Brelaratlo

Interest In rvligtoua WM*. and In ■ oervoet

October. 1M»- It
Interest some of yoar traders to hsv* 
principles plainly’■atorstood by all who 

____ tiy aeek the truth, and make reaaonabla 
and kindly efforts thereto. It ocearred to me 
that the first, second and third principles, aa 
aet forth in the deelaratfou. were involved in 
a little obscurity that It might be well to re
move. I hope to be forgiven for any audacity, 
born of my ignorance la unch ahtteys. but the 
words. "Infinite Intelligence. " in the "prin
ciple*," seem to demand expl*naton. I be
lieve th* members of'N. H. A. can rightly 
claim title to hare l« n aiming Bt a high.moral 
standard in their adoption of three articlca. 
Hence the suggestion to presented tp my mini)

it nfore positively clear that the "Infinite In
telligence" V akaoci* ted with Infinite Goodness 
and Infinite Power, in abort, that It ia Infinite 
S'MIom that they believe in. Further than 

l», it occur* to me .that they would lie better 
understood by outsider* If they iifllnned whet 
"Infinite Intelligence" and Infinite Wisdom 
both imply. These terms ar* roally inseparably 
I take it. from the idea of Infinite Being. 
There certainly cannot be any recorded ex- 
perienev of an intelligence um associated with 
a conscious being, however obr analytic* may 
separate, for discussion. the various elements 
iudianolnblj associated In r-alitv. Respect
fully your*. Arthur F. Ewell.

East Braintree. Mass.

“The power of definition." Reuie LeslieiT 
Aunt Fanny named bar niece's faculty {Jr 
seeing what wa* discernible to no one but her
self. a phase of dereiopment now recognised 
hy most student* of tbe science of mind a* 
the capacity for seeing mental pictures, and 
one which if rightly under-t.ssl may "prove of 
great good to it* possessor ,

It wa* the first tim* Reuie ever set out to 
go a-*hopplug by herself. Rhe had made out 
a long'list and meant to purchase everything 
she had written down. But the memorandum 
ia today folded up and tucked away in her 
shopping bag. keeping the same crease* it 
obtained when iieuie first placed it there, 
twenty years and more ago Not one thing 
mentioned there waa ever purchaaed. and, 
what I* more, none of the article* called for 
were ever looked Vt. -

Henle went no further than her aunt"* mil- 
liner"*. a block or no away Stopping to look 
into the show window, abe believed herself to 
be attracted by tbe fashionable display of mil
linery exhibited .there, when suddenly *he was 
seised by a paroxysm of fright. Then all at 
once it seemed to her that a large, powerful 
tiger was pacing up and down on the oppo
site' side of the street, She dare not turn her 
bMd but (faff wag aa eonsciotia nf hto being 
there paring up and down, up and down, his 
heavy tread striking terror to her heart, a* if 
she were standing, within tbe geological gar
den*. •

There waa-one peculiarity about this tiger 
A broad green stripe ran from hi* neck down 
the entire length of his baek. and thi* unurtMl 
mark the tiger was using every precaution 
to hide from her sight

Seeing her there. Miss Fanaliaw came out 
and invited Reuie to com* inside Hut the 
young girl declined to do ao, saying she would 
•better go home "I don't feel like going a- 
ahopping today." explained Rente, mid. bid
ding the milliner a hasty good-bye. ah* went 
back to her aunt

While.she was relating her strange adven 
tut*, a large, powerful-looking man walked

standing on the opposite aide ot the street, 
he explained, and moving alowly about to 
avoid attracting the attention of the young 
woman abe had been spehking tn He had 
come trrniak* inquiries ibOut her. be told Miss 
Fanahaw. On several occasions he had seen 
her on the street, but always accompanied by 
an older woman than herself.

From th* first lie was attracted, a* he had 
never before been at sight of any nmpian. yet 
he was unable to find out^wli<*she was 
Wouhk Miaa Faustian arrange an introduc
tion?
\ Unconventional though It might be. at sight 
■ if his visiting and bn-inea* eanta, which he 
•handed her. Miaa Fanshaw Consented to do 
<1 Ro two days later. Mr. Max Wellman 
prevented himself st th* Mane of Rente and 
tier annt. tbe elder m-man having replied at 
once to tbe letter Mr Wellman wrote while

tohed telling Annt Fanny of her unusual ex- 
Iierience "Ye*.“ added abe. excitedly, "and 
i*"s getting himself into a position that will

hide that green Strip* running down hto back
"Of course. I know it lsn"-t a real flesh and 

blood tiger." replied Rente, when Aunt Fan
ny remonstrated with her for harboring such 
an absurd idea. "1 know that when I was 
standing in front of Mias Fanshaw# shop. 
Nor can T tell you h-w I see the creature, 
either. It isn’t with my natural eye* Bnt 
I are him jnat aa plain aa can be." declared 
Real*. " And hto great lurtrous #ves just bold 
me spellbound. He’s got beautiful ey#*. Aunt 
Fanny, beautiful eyes."" cried Reni#, potting 
her hands to ner own Innocent-looking bine 
ones, and ninntng out of the foom

Aunt Fanny follow i d her: ao did .that tiger 
In truth, the tiger followed her about wher
ever she went, until tlto toy Mr. Max Well
man called and Bente was sent for snd 
asked to come into th* parlor and meet him. 
After that tbe tiger * < ialta ceaaed 
. "Hia efe* are beautiful." remarked Brale.

her aunt war# by thafiNMVU# again; "they 
make m* think of th* tiger s " Iwnghed ah*. ■

“Don > apeak of tigera. pleas* " sate Annt- 
Fannr "Ww got -Bathing »lm to think 
about and to era." added .ah*.

Aunt Fanny »nt»rpl into Rente's love story 
with a aeet the l«(year-ote girt Waa incapabl# 
of feeling—for a love story It la reality ttfrned 
out to be. . ' ■ ‘ •

Mr Wellman tojd of hto Intention* at once, 
and he waa too. well known to exact a long 
courtaaip. Ko. after-* Six weeks" acqdalnt-

J«»«-he ,Bd *T* TS 2±±t
There was s. long snd delightful wedding 

journey, tasting alt maatbo and ovee-a tea 
time fw A rat Maar to be separated from

wife. rompeoaated In

The Au WM. bed *•* dlBenltr la carry-

plain envelope
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Keuie to unable th any how she managed to 
make the ovetsoNcitoua aunt understand that 
Mr. Wellman wanted hto wife all tn himself. 
Bnt. finally, heart-broken. Aunt Fanny went 
back tn her solitary borne, while Rente re
mained in her luxurious one.

"You've got a jealous husband. ventured 
Aunt Fanny, who went every day to see her 
beloved child. "I .believe It will Ite better for 
me to come to see you when he is away."

"Perhaps it will Aunty dear." sighed Rente.
Not many mouth* later, however. AuM 

Fanny wa* welcome at any hour of the night 
nr . day. Another soul had come into the 
Wellman borne and the birth of tin- sweet little 
daughter extinguished almost the presence of 
the child-mother.

But Reuie rallied, for her little girl's sake. 
Until their child was several moiitli* old her 
husband found no fault with her excessive de. 
potion* to Hie heaiitifdl little creature Roon 
lifter Jie began to complain nf his wife's ne-

ing the sorrow as keenly as if it were her own 
"So the tiger came and aptnt the night with 
me Hr laid over there, in the opposite cor- 
tn-r" continued Rente, hi* great rye* fixed 
on in* And he didn't try to hide hi* green 
stripe, either "

"(oh' my dear, dear child," interrupted her 
aunt

"I anon what the tiger mean* nos Aunt

”1 wish I’d found out.more about it and 
studied the picture n little closer before 1 got 
intp the tiger * clntehe*." said Reuie"

•"I wi*h ••>. too." agreed Aunt Fanny
And the older woman threw her arm* about 

the younger nue: both weeping like children

Seif-Stud!.
S.lf—rinlv I* th* only mean* of proving 

of disproving uuvonfrffmuNe theone* to u*. 
If you. cannot understand an assertion mad* 
m good faith hy Intelligent people refer to 
y„ur own book of life for informal on__Rt>t 
do not let your prejudice* or pre-c*me*ivad 
opinions act a* judge They, like personal 
feelings in ■ medium, w.ill prow * Infr to th* 
truth behind them

The absolute or spiritual understanding of 
a truth rests tn It* caUM- anil th* cause within 
ua It i« only a matter of finding it Self- 
knowledge is the only road toward* it—self- 
control the victor thereof

New Edition. Just Out.

In the World Celestial

ML T. A. BLAND.

Keep trail
Andrew Jackson Pavia certainly r*e«iv#d 

boon when was banded to him the magic staff.
Under.all cirrafaataneek keep an even Bind."
Perhaps ffpiritualiata need tola advie* mor# 

than ahr other body of people, because of th# 
peculiar condition* in shk-n they find them- 
sclwa.

There is such an amount of friction, ao 
much irritability manifest that one to com
pelled to look for the enuae: and it to not

11 nat i* it that cause* eunuch friction in 
society work! leading to ao many upheaval* 
■ nd to so lamenta...e result*? Why. nothing 
bnt the moat precious gift paoaeaaed by man— 
Ins aensitiveueu. coupled with th* greatest 
curse—hi* ignorance.—The Two World*.

I roPV °f Astrology in a Nutshell, with 
character reading in the appendix.

J copy of Wonder Wheel, on tough pa
per, for easy reference to all of tbe 
geometrical or heliocentric laws of 
calendar, aspects, planetary rulings, 
xodiacal circles, years of life, nlane-

and Leesons, for Horoscope Hark, 
with lav for .American or English 
time, and all the necessary lavs for 
reading the same.

guidances, fOr all time. Character 
Reading on last page.

1 copy of Character Reader, on card, 
for desk use, or pdVlor diversion.

1 copy of rest pocket lesson for imme-

mathematics ; -also a UM* of the ap-

1 doxen Horoscope or Nativity Blanks 
for tabulating. ,

1 doxen Wonder Wheel Blanks, for 
qulcklg tabulating the places of tbe 
planets.

1 copy of an Ephemeris, for year of 
birth, with Tables of Houses, etc.

.Thia entire portfolio of Astrolope lore 
sent to any address tor #6.00.

It ia guaranteed to be reliable; free from 
pretentious claim*; founded on the very 
highest of Nature'* known law*, and worthy 
ot a place in any man's library.

Any one of the aerie* may be purchased 
separately if so deaired

Th. Sph«ri=*l Baria of AmtcImt
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THI HW UGLAND VBWB COMPANY. cm off the next Nanda* unJam ahe could con- nothing. If they want It they -ay have « standpipe. to tint tb* well to only a itandpipe
It b bat droaa, not troa matal; and that Ittrier to divert from bb homicidal Infant tha gone wrong. Both ata right Both ar* aim.

N.M'i TklrtcMtk Amal

THI AMIRICAN NIWB COMPACT.

TB*Mb OP bUBBORIPTlOH IM ADVAHOI

■ ■vi>« r. STwwarns

■< aotnioa w nw*

• tiers*.

advertising rates.

fanner of ^ighL
■ B4MT0I. BATTUAT, AUOUBT IS. ISOS

Ilelier .Newton, 
firm anchor*xe 
lie call* it. and 
• wincing freely 
opinion 'or new

The N. S. A. Declaration of Prin 
eiplea.

Tb* following represent* 
adopted at th* UM national 
tbe Spiritualist* of America.

tb* principle* 
convention of 

■nd reaffirmed
at the -national convention bald at Washing
ton,

t 
ter*

D C.. October. ISM:
W* believe in Infinite Intelligence.
We believe that th* phenomena of na- 
phyaical and iplritaal. are the exprea-

i
of InOnite Intelligence.
We affirm that a correct

of auch expreaaiona. and living 
thriewith. conatitntea the true

A We affirm that tbe existence 
eonal Identity of the individual 
after the change called death.

A W* "affirm that commouicatlon

undemanding 
In accordance 
religion.

and per- 
continue*

wlth the
so-called dead I* a fact: scientifically. proven 
by th* phenomena of Spiritualism.

A We believe that th* highest morality I* 
contained in th* Golden Rule. "Whatsoever
y* would that other* ahould do onto yon. 
y* even *o unto ^hem."

do

A Word with Onr Beaders.

Old 
If ao. 
do in

you ever undertake to "run a paper?" 
when, having'found more than you could 
other department*, you bad fruited th*

editorial work entirely to another (whom you 
Irapposed |o lie concerned equally with you iu 
the misaiou (jf'your paper) did you ever have 
that one lejive you without nn lionr's notice?

That la <mr situation, which we -refer to 
■imply to explain any ‘irregularities that may 
appear in the arrangement of (he paper.

We are aware that our ighoeaiieatwUI seem 
strange to those who have beep taken into 
tb* roii^dem c of onr late Editor and knew of 
his pnrpoae fur a long time, but to us there 
was uo IntimitfiAi of any aqvh purpose until 
we received the declaration lllrougbxlhe mail 
on Wednesday.

Let this explain Io our contributors, espe
cially thoae from the camps, and particularly 
tbe representative# at Onset. •

The laa’t had so uuwb accumulated from 
the preceding reports, and the contribution* 
from that point "were »o' vfllnmlnoji* thia 
week, that we were obliged to ent t^em tn 
order to bring them np to date

We apeak tin* fully that the ipeaker* re
ported by onr correspondent* *t Onaet may 
understand that our correspondents ar* not 
to be held responsiMMW%n)' aeemjng par
tiality. . . , \ ’

We do not threaten to inflict, upon oar 
roading public, a page of editorial* from tbe

a^kln until the I nilas to better defined or sre 
have entered tbe harbor.

We expect to make some annonncement* to

friend Colville t

hum the City cTLIgW AaamnMy Idly Dab-

livrn nor diabeiievea. bat ata nd* with that 
wonderful balance which la called indifference 
upon th* theological tare, ready to fall

Caliph by telling him every night tbo part of 
an unfinished etory ao breath Italy Interesting 
that to hear the aeqnel. which be ereduloualy 
thought would be "concluded in oar next" he 
wa* forced to grunt a freeh reprieve every 
twenty-foor hour* until—aa 1.001 night* make

surely, more and more widely every day th*
■uturiaea. .

naliat'a fare when the Roman Catholic
Church h apoken of. while each a .object to 
tbe hard and tat Protestant b like tbe pro-

mollified that he resolved to keep her "on verblal red Sac to a ball And bain# tba*
। disinterested, thus unbiased, we have tbe

(hi tbe other hand we promise to nuke no distinct advantage over *11 the world, we
Up" until ahe died a natural death.

exploitation of personal virtues; neither will can look on and criticise both aides with tbe 
we advertise in these columns our world-re- utmost good nature, saying “Fight it out,we advertise in three column* oar worid-re-
downed successes It is no secret thst ths 
pnblicstion of * paper with our standard* is 
no *inecnre. But we are at clear now aa we 
were in thoae trying daya in October. HOT. 
that it 1* due tbe Spirit World to keep a 
"battery" on thia aide that ahall respond ever 
in loyal co-operation to the high purposes that 
inspire tbe efforts of tbe arisen to serve hu- 
manity on thl* plane.

Il i* not the work then of the General Man
ager of .this company, exclusively, to keep 
thia organ *a a month-piece for our ariaen 
brother#, but it ia our problem, yours, if you 
are Spiritualist* indeed, and from this time 
on let u* make this our care, onr buainesa. our 
loyal offering. ♦

You are all our friend*, if you only knew It."
Thi* bring* us to **k ■ few question*, one 

of them is, "what I* the secret of. the long 
continued nnd widespread bold upon the

another which pt^jaeta out of tbe 
Looked at from ta point of view either, 
the other la the inversion of Itself. Both are 
right. Both are-only way* of confining with
in cramping limit* the free course of tbe ve
hicle Ming thorn.

To carry tbe *imne further: There are two 
sorts of bigots, thoae.who regard the .thinker 
above them a* th* inveraion of all that ia

Good io All

The craft that anchor* with a short coble 
•whig* not far Rome skipper* of eccleelaa- 
lical ship* Seem to fesr that the tide, or the 
wibd. will veer them out of the narrowest 
roadway. To secure their vessel they put 
out anchors astern ns well as forward, aud in
deed. gu the windward also. The wise mau 
bowerek never rules with a abort cable. The 
light ahip. afar from shore, where shoals and 
dangers most do lurk, bas no tight cable with 
hard null fsat anchorage. With mighty length 
<>f line ahe awing* far and wide over the aea. 
yielding gracefully to rushing tide or howling 
gule. and yet. safely bound, she fears them 
nor.

Ruch ■ l>encon one i« reminded of in Dr. 41.

•if popular investigation.

Hr rejoice* that he haa a 
to an "liMoricnl church." ■■ 
yet hr let* out a noble, cable 
Into every wind of changing 
thought, following every tide

and • yet anchor *lwnya.
r he ride* 
Stalwart,

steady, sure and reliable, and yet free a* Ilie 
winds that sweep (he rocks.

In a recent article in Mind, be touchas a 
certain side of the rariona healing movements 
of the day which- b worthy of a little etnpbn- 
•I* in these column*. Thi* is: The danger 
that in using onr own doxy we shall forget 
that there is In other* always *ome truth. If 
we are faith healer*, mind carers, spirit heal
er*. allopath*, osteopath*, ot what not. n*e 
our own if we prefer, but do not forget that 
everything human, in derivation or use. ha* 
limit* beyotid which it is powerless. Tse. 
therefore, the good In all. and In our manifold 
experimentation* with thi* body of ours (by 
the way. it is all the one we have ■nd. we

upon it aa ifplay *-itb it and lo our inm 
il were nine instead of one), do not forget 
tlptt it 1* Ilie b/dy’* good we seek aud not the 
pnwgzor disproof of any theory, the pet of
the moment.

The Broad Way

As Rpirituali*i* stand rather a* spectator* 
than aa participant* when controversy over 
dogma arises between Protestants aud Catho
lics. we can aaanme the-position of umpire 

And discus* both sides without prejudice. 
Till* ia true because both aided agree with 
ua in many of our truth*, and the only ra
tional difference from us which either side 
betrays AIM in those theological dogmatic 
statement* called ereed* which have nottyg 
to do with religion but belong to the mtatal 
side of our nature alone under the hall-mark 
of "Philoenphy.”

The Catholic, if one of this Bock uireotl- 
gatea Rpiritnalism.. aak*: '"Why dm you go 
outside of tbe true Church? All these tiling^ 
have been known and recognised by u* for 
reiMuriaa.' To u* these thing* are no' mya- 
terles. Did not Joan of Are. and innumeea- 
ble Other saint* and holy ones of the Mother 
dCburrh see and hear apirit*? She wa* what 
i* now called a clairvoyant and a clairan- 
dient Look into these things a* closely a* 
you please, but you -jannot M led by them 
outside the pale." * « ' .

Witboj 
to Pid((

ceptiou. too, every aeCt known

li/ff beyond death and that some.of thoae de
parted do come back and communicate with 
th* living'ooes h»re. Th* S^adenborgiau ia 
practically a Spiritualist with th* difference 
that he believes we ahould not ca'II for th* 
apirit*. bat wait in patience tb* wi*h of tbe 
departed, aad an*war, rather than invoke.
thair rail The so-called 
do not deny that in day*

•vet*
Inter-

communion esiated between the present world 
and ta later, bqt ba thinks the wire* ar* 
down in the present day. although, outaide of 
hb church walla, when “nobody fa nigh" be 
will usually (if be be* taught at aU) revel

lief In apirit communion to •oma'^nfa and

human rare which the- Roman 
CbUrrh baa?"

To this query there win erfae at 
answer from many, "superatitioa.”

Catholic

once the 
But thl*

, will scarcely do. For it does not fully explain 
nil the fheta.

Neither will "ignorance" be a sufficient re- 
I'ly.- for^hat church numbers among it* vo- 
t*ri*k many of earth'* wisest.

It* organfaultion. the most marvelous ever 
known tn man. goes far toward an explana-

1 H?h.
TJi* devout Catholic tell, yon at once that 

the whole question la snnvmri by the fact 
tlia(_ hi* chnrrh Is directly ordained by God

the only true «knrrh. Bnt thi* aa an ex
lilniintion- Is not good for it does not account 
for the fact that n very large part, in fact 

। tbe immense majority of the lniman rare, are 
I non-Catholic.

I* not the true and only complete explana
tion <>f tlie riddle to be found in the,fact, not 
of the divine origin of the church, but because 
it i* so intensely human

The church' has always been noted for He 
practical side, its adaptability to the circum
stances surrounding it It* doctrines, as ex- 
plained by its teachers, are. simple enough 
for the moat ignorant, -uperstit on* enough 
for the most unlearned, holy enough ty in
spire their «*ints. broad enough > tn rover 
every shade of thought, deep enough to 
hold the minds of the most intellectual ami 
nlMtmse enough to please the moat learned.
Within it* limit* ther» i* room and work 
the lnwe*t nnd the highest. tbe king and 
■erf

The Irmin for the SpiritunUnt I* thia? 
I* to despise no aearvker for truth, aneer

for 
the

It 
not

at-the Ignorant gleaner1 nor apuni tbe learned 
Invrofigntor Bnt.being brood ourselves, wel- 
ronie every romer nor question the sincerity 
of his coming Ifccanae Ais road is not thst on 
wlilrli we trod the way tn truth. /

“Tbe Deril is Dead.’

That Ged is love. ** a general statement, 
has been rung in world-wide changes for 
many years'. The fnfl significance of tbe in- 
trodnetlnn of the far* element in the world * 
religion* In place of Hie terrorism of a God
fearing protestantisni. is scarcely appreci
ated by the generations of today.

When the horror* of the religion* revival* 
whieli Jonathan Eduard* and hl* Calriniatic 
crew so rejoiced in. had begun to fade into 
rhe •(vwter cadence* of rhe lore power hf 
God * provident*- il marked tbe dethronement 
of the Derifiu more than mere religion. War 
began to l.e les* sought for. pesee had it* 
e^arm* invoked and It* praises sung. In pol
itics ami diplomat? greed and grabbing• be- 
gnn to eeaee to be the predominating tenden
cies and "balance of power." the “concord of 
the powers." the “poaee of Europe." com
menced to l>e <*>n*idcred when the settlement 
of interest* between nation* wa* about to be 
made. It was once nobody's Business bat the 
combatant"', bow international rows were 
adjusted, bat the idea that the whole smrld 
had something ru »a« gradually grv* up. and 

.ft became awqrybady'a business to see to it 
thst tfie Golden Rule should-be obuerved at 
least mi far as to prevent the victor' from 
outra^usly despoiling (he vanquish'd!. Then 
paar* •-ngrewes sere talked of..settlement* 
of international romroversies by arbitration

parrellinc oat Enrol.- in'kiogships to bb kin 
would be «■ mock * *nl*v iam a* to run the

THese. things occur in international Faw 
where there b no •miction. nothing to com
pel oliedietiee to it> mandate* bqt the con
centrated common >ens* -of tbe '.world, the 
pnbllc opinion of ■ planet. Not th* fear of 
an angry God. nor ths terror of th* heaviost 
artillery haa brought more peaceful heart* 
to all the nation*. It ba* been tbe dethrone
ment of a neabaa 1 >evil. the increased be
lief that God b love, and pot a jealous God 
whose nod carries deaML eternal death, and 
eternal torment to hi* offending.children
‘Thl* ha* been called a psychic age. The 

word b from the Greek, and one definition of 
It would be the soulful age. the age of .the 
•oul a*, distinguished from the iron age, the 
age of material force and war The peyeboa.

power over the material forvea of earth n in 
tbe year of graA 1«M; and never before waa 
it aa true .»* now that ta "Devil ia dead "

Ptuoaiaz event* diaprota that and tbe ■■•way 
bead « a crown weory Gear b a pitiful 
confirmation of that proof.

Rut war- and fear apd ah are alinklnc 
aifav before th* eulichtanmeait of th* nation*.

mulcted by th* light of God'*

direct vibration* from ta throne of tha Omai- 
potaut acting upon heart* attuned to receive

may compel him to have opinion and defend 
them. He Saya, with that look of wisdom

my doubt*

intellectual theology and even to then* we hope

Tbe thirteenth annual eoavratioa at tbo Na
tional JMritaa lists Asooeiahoa will be kaM 
in tbe First Tnlt.rian Church. Eighth street 
and Mary place. Minneapolis Mian.. October 
17. U. 1* and M. IMS •

Among thorn invited and aspactad to par

as being radically wrong. Both are righthand 
both wrong. Both are limited find confined 
by the wall around them and by the rat* 
they hare made for tbemaelvea.

The sciential G^^T* concrete examples), 
■pnrn* the uMcWnfic man. forgetting- that 
the world owes more to the practical Inventor, 
or tbe man who put* into practical use the 
discoverlee of his day. than t«» the theoriaer 
who ran see nothing beyond tbe walk of hi* 
laboratory.” Tbe allopathic physician learned 
only after year* of "regular" sneering that 
tbe “little pUto" of tbe follower of Hahhe- 
mann did have power. The great Eollner ws* 
one of tbe world'* great scientist* until he 
published hia "Trenweudental Phyaice." Then 
lie "had caaaad to hr a mau of science." a* 
one expressed it. anil wa* regarded aa a Inna- 
tie, a man whose senility had conquered his 
mind.

All these remind u* of tbe cry. of the Phar
isee. “Can any good thing come our of Nax-
areth?" These scientific bigots cannot get 
out of the ruts sand- are a* incapable of tbe 
freest action a* a street car “off the Irons." 
Their minds cannot operate except In the 
channels some one else baq made for them,
/’TSKjri-U, suppose I would listen for a nm- 

^ent to the Idiotic babble of a lot of igno
rant mediums?" thi* bigot ask*

"These thing* b* ha* coiicealed from the 
wise and the prudent nnd revealed unto 
Iwbes" might be well home in mind by those 
xealots whose vision i* limited to the length 
of their own arm*.

Nor are-Spiritualists apd those who boast 
that they are ''free" thinker* one whit les* 
narrow in their bigotry. They sown the old. 
because It i* old. not because tbejp find it* 
proofs or It* arguments invalid. They shout 
their sneers at the scientific method* just ns 
loudly a* the scientific bigot* rait at the "free 
thinking ign<>ramu*e*." It 1* only the other 
kind of rut*, the other sort of a well. Both 
scientific and unscientific bigots are right, 
both wrong. When will the time come that 
each can get out of tbe ruts, or; at least, look 
complacently a* the chap who uses the other 
kind? Both lead the same way. both "get 
there" according to hi* own method*. an<1 
each must use his own. Have patience, then, 
and do not blame th* *treei car that cannot 
tjsrel on the roadway nor find fault with the 
Wagon wbMi finds tbe mil* only n hindrance 
and a nuisance

Sulphur for -Yellow Fever

Wben that friend of humanity and
daily of the dumb animal*. Mr.
Angell., expresses himself at all.

George T. I 
hia utter-

■nee I* ao practical that it Ik worth while to 
pay attention.

W.

1 J. Erwood. Mr. and Mrs Kates, Oscar 
Mr. and Mra. E W Sprague, Mes- 

dame* H. P. Reoaegne. H 8. IJUie. Laura 
G. Fixen. Eva McCoy. Margaret Gawle Rld- 
ingev aad a galaxy of other*.

Com* one and all to th* greateat apiriroal 
convention ever held

Rpecisl railway rates on tbe certificate plan 
eat be secured over all lines? Aak your raH- 
roaiT agent for certificate tickets to the Na
tional Rpiritualiats- convention at Minor

of a fare." Delegate* and viaitoro desiring tn 
receive tbe lien efit* of this speclsl rate most 
hare their ticket* vised by our railroad agent 
at tbe convention the het day. October M.

Hotel. Nbcobt. a first-class hotel on 
European plan, win be headquarter* of

the 
the

convent ion. Specie I rate* for good room*. SI 
per day each person. Write and aacur* your 
room* from Rhattwek A Wood, proprietor* 
of the Niccoiet Hotei. Minneapolis Minn.

The annual reception to delegate* and rieit- 
<>r* will beheld at rhe Flrat Unitarian Chureb 
Monday. October 1*. at • p. m. All are cor
dially invited. Admission free to all meat-
Ings. Harrianu IK Barrett President

Mary T. Ixmgley. Secret ary.

= :———  O 
Horrible Example.

OFFICIAL REPORT FROM BAN FTtANCWCO 
HOARP OT TRACK.

Hau Francisco. Cal- June 14. 1*05 
To the Honorable Commiasioners of Health. 

City and County of Ran Franciaco 
Gentlemen.- I have the honor R» submit a 

luirtlal report on the work of our laboratories 
relating to pure food, pure drugs, etc.

Acting on the recommendation of your 
Honorable Commiesimi. I communicated with 
the Chief pf I'olice and informed him of the 
"catsups." "condensed milks" and “rvapo-
rated cream*" under tbe 
tiou. a* aliown by onr 
ptialysee.

in the matter uf "freak

ban of coudemna- 
recent laboratory

meat*" analysed in
the laboratory, report of which wa* sub- 
mitted' at th* bat meeting of yonr Honor
able Commisaion. I hare taken the anbject 
up with the 1 Hatrict .Attorney Pressure of 
lanataae in the office of tbe latter prevented 
immediate action againat the offending butch
er*. but warrant* have'been issued in five 
eaae*. the moot flagrant, in order to make a 
teat, a* thi* ia the fink instance in which 
butcher* hare been ayreated for thia par
ticular offense Tbe result of tbe -judicial 
action will be known and reported, at your 
next meeting.

I submit appended report from the labora
tory respecting the aualyws of "Liquosone." 
nn advertised .nostrum-, purpilhting to he an 
agent in which free oxygen* and oxone are 
generated, nnd recommended for all of tbe
ill* which human flesh I* heir to. Thia sub-
ject had beeti taken up extensively in the 
larger. -Eastern cities and iJ England and 
flir analysis from our laboratory ia iu har- 
fuonj with the analysis made by tife eiiam-
iata uf the labor*loner in the nona cities

remember mine year* ayu harina nu»--R-firrr thia particular sUbjebt baa been ra-
attention called to a aimpie prescription,
within the reach of everyone, for n help -In 
tbe aggravated cases of 'Grippe thst were 
then prevailing in onr city..

In a letter addressed to the Bouton Herald 
be ba* given another evidence of the prac
ticability of slnfple remedies for .grave dis- 
roses. snd we mate it possible for It tb be
come the property of our readers hy reprint
ing as he gives it:

Many years ago the Hon.-Casey Young, 
member of Congress from Memphis. Teno- 
told- me thst he and many others escaped 
from yellow fever, which had been prevailing 
to a terrible extent in Memphis, by simply 
wearing powdered sulphur In their shove. In 
one instance he had a large number of. gen
tlemen In hia. offices. and advised them in re
gard to thia (natter, and every man who ac
cepted hia advice escaped tbe fever. yhHe 
quit* o number of them who did nut had It: 
and 1 have heard that ag«nt* of the Howard 
Benevolent Society have escaped yellow fever 
by adoptihg the same precaution

When the grip was'attacklng almost every 
family in Boaton soma years ago. I sent an 
officer to tbe Byam match factory, who re-

veatignted. l^quoaode contataa no free oxy
gen nor oaone. but ia a mixture of acidulated 
water Waler conatitntea N.M per 100, while 
the acid* nwl are sulphuric acid and sul- 
pburou* acid in proportions of N*4 per cent, 
of tii* forme; and JMS prr cant of tbe latter. 
It al*<> 'contains traces of formaldehyde. Ita 
naa. therafere, as an internal medicament, la 
prejudicial to the Individual health, and its 
use to any extent in ■ community, in tbe aam* 
manner, i* prejudicial tu tbe public health.

I. therefore recommend that it be con
demned by the Commisaiaoer* of Health, a* 
a,pernicious and unsafe drug- It may be used 
a* a diaiufeytant fur drama, urinal*, subtea. 
etc- aad probably no objection could be urged 
againat im external use by an Individual aay 
to exterminate bartier’s itch. , , 
. 1 therefore recommend that the same action 

be taken in respect to this daiaMriaae drag 
a* is prvseeoted Uy‘join Honorable CemtaM-z

■aria employed there not one had been at
tacked by the grip. .1 dietinAly remember 
reading aam* yean eg* that all pcvsooawrork-
Inc In tbe bar mines esespsd.tbe 

* 11 about them I iv-

nent German phyaician. trsnalatod Into 
English. hb a arertion that pernona obaarvlng 
tha ordinary rub* of health and wearing *ul-

protected from cholera.

tom of our forefather* and foremother* giv

th* *ilver piece* carried tn one'e pocketbook, 
ao that car coodwtore and other* aometimee

lb* preuent'epidemic In th* Booth, which may

tk* widely through channel* where It wUl be 
Italy to attract pubiie attontiou

Geo. T. Angell.

the Police Department and our Department 
act conjointly -to have it removed from tbe 
■halvas of aU dealer* handling thio drag, aad 
that the selling, exposing for sale or giving 
away of Uqitoome. in the City and County 
of Ran Franeiaro. constitute an offense, the 
violation af which wlfr ba tMioaed by arroet , 
ot the offender*

Respectfully submitted
D. F Ragan. M D- - 

Health Officer

CWT or amai-tm

Boorce
W D. Cm. Market Street.

Reaction .... Btrooffiy -arid |' '

Specific gravity .,..................................
Non-volatile material at IN deg 'C. 
Water at IM der C............... . ....................*•*

bWpburous acid ........................
Rnlpbmie arid ...........:--m........
Fatwaidekyda ............. '..............

Confataa no oxygra of panne

attribntre that ,are akin to tha dlvta. Ac
cording to theology, tham are not exaectoa^ by 
d*rtoity-aad It to a fact that too oftee they 
are not displayed ky hnaaanity

.... l«%

Trace*

Inherit peace

lively, reqiiitit

The. epiriu have mreemntly told M that
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(Eampmtrting Jews.
owe (■*■.) Mm.

Z «.«<»•*, tpvtel CWtmvmmM a*4 4TMW/W 
Mto*nanae<MriM.

Baturday. August L UM. Masaartueetta 
State day.—At precisely LM, President 
George A Fuller opened the meeting. A. X 
Maxbam sang. -Speed Away." Carrie F. 
Ixntaa. treasurer of the M. 8. A., made the 
invocation. after which 1‘reeident Faller aald 
the M . S A. 1. doing a good wot*. It ia need
ed In order to carry the trntha of Bplritualtom 
Into localities where they hare never received 
IL We. aa an awoeiat.oa, are oppo-ed to v|vi. 
•action, racciaatloa and capital punishment. 
We alao believe every, person has a right to 
•elect hie own physician. He waa aorry that 
the Spiritualist* were not exempt from big
otry. He believed In concerted eSort.

Mm. C Fannie Allyn aald: "I hope you are 
here to think and talk organisation. Singly 
we can do nothing, but together we can sc- 
compliah much." -

Mias Scale C. Clark said: "What do we 
have the ante .association for? Not atone to 
promulgate our true religion, but to help make 
the perfect man and woman, to develop the 
divine out of the human, to gain universal 
brotherhood and sisterhood: then let ns come 
together valiantly and bring the kingdom of 
heaven on earth."

Mr J:'B Hatch spoke briefly. >D- X W. 
Colville said: "We can all come together aod 
atand for liberty and freedom. Whenever any 
'one perwm'a liberty ia assailed, then all are 
naaailed. and we can all agree upon that" 
. Mra. Kate M. Ha* gave messages Mm. 

Carrie P. Pratt said: "Do not believe any
thing ever came to-thls world that bore fruit
age but what It waa thoroughly organised."

Mrs. Carrie F. Loring, treasurer of the M. 
8. A., sato: "l*t ns oo^ne together In the 
interest of thia one thought. Then we will 
realise a hat it Is to be helpful to each other.” 
A vote of thanks was extended to all speak
ers. mediums, musicians, to Dr. Prentiss for 
Howers nnd to Mr. J. B. Hatch for beautiful 
decorations of platform, to the Onset Bay 
Grove AssociatiM for m* of the Auditorium 
nbd to nil who in any way helped to make 
tlie dhy a snccesa. and to all friends for gen- 
MMB donation-. Money and donations re
ceive.! up Io tbe present time amounted to.171.

Sunday. Auguat S. 1906.—A large audience 
gathered to listen to tbe address given by 
Him Md* C. Clark of Cambridge. Mr. Max- 
hniu opened the meeting with a vocal selec
tion. Miss Clark read a poem by the Rev. 
Henri Van Dyke A duet followed by Miss 
Alice Holbrook snd'Mr. A. J. Maxham. Mias 
Chirk took for her subject. "Spirituality." and 
it was presented on a high spiritual plane. 
The spiritnnI life must first Is- a' healthy life. 
Spirituality means expansion ot every faculty 
of the soul. An unbroken atonement with the 
Great Sfdr t of all life and love.

AH1P in. the largest audience of the sea
son lisleoed to Mr. .W. J. Colville. Mr. Col
ville Jin^mnde many fast friend" in this coun
try.and It is with regret that they hear of 
his return to his native land. Mr. Colville's 
subject was "The Kingdom, of God and the 
Republic of Sian., He said: *.

"Thera is bnt one God. God is the one 
light, the one everything. We should apesk 
more of the right of humanity. Humanity is 
ItaAf a divine revelation. Abraham Lincoln 
•aid when God had a- Work for him to do 
be did not send an angel to tell him to do 
it. There Is no divine minister that "taps 
down fruit heaven and writes a book and then 
goes back into hia own study. God will take 
care of the soul: you must take care of tbe 
body. When you go down with your love Into 
hell, then you wiU find that evil givea way 
to good: Then you will find the Kingdom of 
God The world is my country, the universe 
my home. Let it be in sunshine when you 
•■ommnne with your departed one-"

At the close of the lecture. Mr. Dobaon 
moved that we. as an audience, pass a reso- 
hittort, bnt mu n- a farewell or a gnod-bye: 
Re it resolved, thpt we extend nor thanks for 
>J) the kindly words Mr Colville lias apoken 
Thozrewdntion was carried by the audience 
rising. Mr. Colville said in response

"Wherever I am. we can all lie in spirit 
evaumuninn with each other I thank yon for 
tusking that privilege more folly mine." ,

Mrs. Kate M. Ham gave a seance Mr. 
Colville ease the benediction- and then held a 
reception It was a great farewell. There 
innst have been fully lo.ooo people on the 
grounds today:

Dr. George A. Fuller received the enngrat- 
itlptious <>f all the rampesmon the anniversary 
of hi« natal day. Auguat 6.

Mr. and Mra. W F. Hehnieder of laiwruncu 
bare l*rai In constant attendance on the meet
ings dn'r ng the week.

Monday. August 7,• Conference Day,—Mr. 
MaxhahLrraaided In the absence of tbe presi
dent The subject An« "The I.iteratur* of 
Spiritualism." Mrs. Ham told why shears* 
a Bpiritnalisf and ' closed with an original 
poem. Mra-Delta Smith. Mra Nellie Putney. 
Dr. Hoot. Mra. Whittemore Mrs. Bellen alao 
•poke and gave messages.

Tnesjav.—The meeting apened with singing 
by Mr Maxham. Dr. Fuller introduced Rar. 
Cora I- V. Richmond, who was generously re
ceived. She spoke impressively for an hour. 
Kha said- In .part- "Spiritualism -her made 
more Impression In the last fifty years than 
uny other raligton. It has rompeReda more 
spiritual preaching in the pulpits and leas 
creed The 8plritnall»ts are a peace-loving 
‘people." An'Impromptu poem dosed her lec
ture

Wednesday. Equal Rights Day.—The Equal 
Rights League of tfuset limM-harge and Ita 
president. Ml"* Arabella Ames, preal’•1. -The 
"peekera were Mra. Carrie P. Pratt-Mrs.- Lu- 
cinda H Chandler of Chicago. Mra. Dr. Bel
len.- Mra. C. Fannie Allyn. Mra. Cora’ X V. 
Richmond am! Henry B. Blackwell. In the 
afternoon In the Temple the following spoke: 
Mra. Annie K. Hinman. Mrs.i.Bn«sn Fraaan- 
dep and Mr. Blackwell.

Thutwla.n—Mra. Richmond aeawered .qnes- 
ttona at' the meeting' today. The queationa 
answered were In relation to tbe present peace 
negotiations. 1*1 ween Japan and Russia. Phy- 
slral Phenomena of the Future. Christ's Mis
sion on Earfh andRelnrarnstlof*

Friday. Conference Day—Mra Meara. Mra. 
Dells Rmith. Mra Bassett. Mr J. M Tonng. 
Mra. Mason. Mra. Waahbb'rn and others 
apnka.'

Snuday. August It.—Great crowd and -fine 
day. Mra. Richmond lectured In the morning 
on "Life on the Other Planets." Mf*. Rich
mond has been engaged for another year.

In the afternAnn Mr. J. J. Morse^apoke an 
Tbe Rescue»f Humanity" Mlamed by Mra 
Ruth A Swift. who gave message*

The On art Wigwam CraWorkers boM their 
annual meeting Na tarday August It Tbe foi 
towIng-named oSeers were elected for the en
suing year. President, Mra Mgy-0. Weston, 
fur the •-leventb year, first rice-praoidaat. 
MlRj-Taht B Mdy; second vlee-preridetiL 
Mra 8 Emma Coriiss: treasurer. Mra. B. A 
Currier: secretary. E. A- BlactoJea: diroe- 
mra Mira Huaie A. Tripp. W H Houserville. 
Jamas R Johnaon. Mra. Rarab E. Osbnpti and 
Edward Curran. The society ia In a nourish
ing rouditop. tbe meetings are of a very In
teresting and hartponlnne character and the 
attendance dally to very large The annual 
fair will Is -hew Auguat M and M -R. A. 
Blackden, secretary.

Onaet Angwst i». !»«8 ■

In ths meetings to manifest every 
T. V Reynolds- leetaroa and m 
excellent satMfaetkm and aa vice 
tbe association aha to always rs 
sad res pons!vs to the call Mrs.
Twtag

Rev. Msy 8. Pepper to our drawing cerd. 
per excellence. Her sodienee on lest Hnn-lav 
afternoon filled our large Temple and stand
ing room waa at a premium. Mrs. Pepper's 
lectures were splendidly delivered snd replete 
with instruction snd interset. Her messages

power. She occupies our platform on Satur
day evenings. Augnst 19 snd M. oc Sunday 
afternoons. August M and H and oo Wednes- 
day afternoons, AugnSt 1* and Zl. On Tuea-

messages, and on Tuesday evening, August 22, 
Mrs. Kats M. Hsm will hold a teat seance 
In the Temple. Mra. Ham haa been epeciaRy 
etik-nged for thb occasion.

The bend concerts which are being given 
• very Sunday afternoon in the grove* attract 
targe crowds snd sra a source of much en
joyment to tbe mneic lovers. Commencing on 
Sunday. August <0, a band of twenty-four
men wi two concerts daily on these
grqgnyto till lbs clone of camp. Tbe innate of 
t^rLadlea' Schubert Quartet is as popular 
aa ever and adds much to the pleasure of our 
meetings. A splendid concert was given in 
the Temple Isst Wednesday night by the Chip 
draa'S Lyceum from which about 117 were 
realised Mra. Wightman, our conductor, to 
efficient snd energetic end to ably supported 
by the other officers

The concert opened with singing by the 
Lyceum children snd recltstions were given 
by Josephine Wightman. Freddie Hale. Mrs. 
Pease, Gracie Blinn, Myrtle Provincial. Ruth 
Hart. Reragb Boyden. Marguerite Previoaso 
aud Evelyn Morae. Vocal selections were 
rendered by the Misses Lillian. Ada and 
Marion Riaing. little Marion Pease. Mra. Lids 
Hsrt. Mis« Flossie Merrill seting ,sa secom- 
panM. Little Marion Rising gave a violin 
•olo in a splendid manner, and was heartily 
encored, and the ■elections from the Rising 
t.reheatrs were well received. Mr. Frank C. 
Brysnt. played with the orchestra in the ab
sence of Mr. Riaing. We ere proud of our' 
children and this orchestra, fire members of 
which are under IS years of sge. furnishes the 
march music for the I^ceutn.

Ths dancing pavilion to well patronised and 
'Manager Stratton I* outdoing himself in cre
ating attraction*.

The cake-walk test Tuesday evening filled 
the building with spectators. . BtraUon's Or- 
chestra.Jiotad for its good music, never played 
better and the doeen couple of little children 
H tbyir Attractive and dainty costume* made 
a k^ry pretty appearance.

A few of the more recent arrivals thi* week 
were Mra. H. X I-eonnrd. Mra. A. E Pitcher. 
Mra. Kate Blinn and Mollie and Annie Plinn. 
Mr. and Mra. RamueAGraham. Mra. Clara E. 
Strong. J. C. Spring and wife. _C. 8. Kellogg 
and wife. Prof. C. E Sargent and wife. Mra. 
IL H. Draper. .Mr* Robert Sully. Mr* S B. 
Whitney. Harry Arnold. Mra E. B. Phillip".
Mr. and Mra A Tinker. Mrv A E.
Fletcher. Mary L. Wade. Philander Wilbur. 
David Williams. Sarah A. Byrnes Mra Ella 
Draper, 'son and daughter, aud Mr Otis A. 
Hand. '

Tbe Lake Pleasant Hotel ia haring the rec
ord year of ita history. —Albert I' Blinn

Catty Cams. Magas Caatru. Wass.
Alex. Caird. M.-D. Pres Bunday. August

tn. M ra. Cora I. Richmond of Chicago.
regular aervice* 1 and •; conference tl: eon- 
. ert I; hutch served, cars leave 8collay square 
19 minutes psst and, 11 minutes of the hour, 
direct for camp gate.

Camp Progress. Cpper Swampscott.
Salem. Mss«. Aug. 9. 19M — A largoaudiebce 

was -present Sunday. August 5 The people 
are earnest as to evidenced by their attention 
given to all the ■peakers snd mediums. To
day many hearts have been made glad by the 
sweet, comforting messages thaf prove life 
tayond flu- grav* The conference meeting at 
11 a. ui was opeuKi by s song service Mra. 
Johnson presiding at the organ Mr. and Mra. 

■dailies Smith. Mr. Barker and others were the 
speaker*. At tl* 2 o'clock meeting Mrs. Fox. 
Mr Barter and Mra. Abbie N. Burnham, one 
•rf tlie veteran workers of the Oanse, and fine 
•electJana by the Mowertonfl Park Quartet 
ituide au excellent program. Four o'clock 
meet lug opened with a praise service followed 
by "The Story of the Two Gtasac*" btolfr. 
Willey. Ramarks by Mrs Nutter and"fr* 

.Matson. Remarks and message* by Mra. H. 
A. McArthur ami Mra. Annie X Chapman. 
Solo. ^Xtva that Fadeth Not Away.” ,hy Mr. 
W. Bootibover. Selection by the quartet. 
"The Rileut Sea." After tbe meeting cloned 
a lagfr circle waa held A public circle to 
held evecy Thiinalsy afternoon lit the grore 
Mra. Mabel Page to the medium.—Mr*. Hattie

-8. Gardiner, sec.

. Lily Dale ( amp, IL T.
City of Light Asawnbly. Lily Dale —If, the 

'assembly audience wan delighted and charmed 
with Thomas McClary's lecture on tbe subject 
of "The Mission of Mirth." none of the sd- 
mirstton snd enthusiasm of bls audience was 
tost,'but rather intensified an hundred fold on 
Ilie occasion of hia second and last lecture 
fur thin season s.t the City of Light Assembly. 
The subject was, "Bunshine in Labor ". A 
few points "ketched from the grand lessons be 

.mnght were; '.'How may I bo happy .in the 
lot which has fallen to me? Adaptability, get 
into yonr right place. When we get where 
we ought Io be. all tbe forces of nature are on 
our. aide* How to get into your right place- 
do well what you do until you get there: keep 
lue object in view. No matter bow irkaoyue 
and uncongenial your work, do not alight It; 
the very knowledge of haring done' your beat 
to in itself uplifting, and all tbs while you are 
pegging away at the job you don't like, keep 
In mind the object you have in vieW, and by 
thought and strong desire aid Ik bringing

tain that fnc
not so much ability ae it to adaptability. Find 
out the Chud’s Inclinations, What ths child 
sdmirvs. the youth endeavors, the man se-

nem; earn an honest living—no one should ac-

good to hamaalty.

through l|fa fkane of the ek
•elf-hood ere: Good physical 
moral nature, kelp ralf by pi

all thing* ete.. etc 
intemierued with 
with tan or pathetl

self-

ad. All in aft Mr. MoLary. wort at the

before tbs Assembly on the "■volution nt the

over earthly
limitations, a growth that, to won from the 
deosky of material cvrawtauaMsa and ex-

(lark gave her third and last torture 
tbe Assembly oa Thursday. Aum.t 1. 
subject. "Weak'Marvs ta Our Armor.'

. Mm

er into battle But tn tbe pointing oat of 
these weak places she did Mt leave them 
without giving the treatment Whereby they 
might-berauM- more perfect—etoe said in part: 
"The churches are not our foes, but should 
be considered able allies to help oa the cause

spiritual laxineaa. make somethin.- of your
selves. build np individuality, make something 
of yourselves rather than try to ahaoeb the 
knowledge others have gained.' Tt to aa es
sential to feed the mind as It -to to feed tbe 
laxly If we would grow mentally. Read more, 
Inreatigate more in order to meet tbe attack* 
of-our opponents; cviltivste habits of thinking. 
Miss Clark aald rive had been told that she 
was s Thfoeophist; snd then taetered "I sm 
s Tbeoaophist: Lam an Oceulttet I ant a 
UMVurpaiiat; I am anything that contain* 
oue grain of truth; but above tend beyond all 
Lam a Bpiritualiat!" Mura G. Flxen, one of 
the moat - reraatile characters on the public 
platform today,, gave one of the moat powerful 
lecturswrif the season on the subject. Jbe 
Probjefn of Human Redemption" Her in- 
aptfational thought was lofty, uplifting. In 
the bigbeat degree. Gently and reverently she 
touched upon tbe (to her now! fallacious 
teachings of orthodoxy—for at one time her 
faith was founded upon them—but sfter much 
thought, investigation aod use of remvon in 
her research.' ahe has reached that point when 
she can understaudingiy declare: "'The 
world did art need to be saved—the world 
never was loot: nothing waa ever wasted, 
nothing ever annihilated. God fill* the nui- 
verae Did God ernite perfection and then 
imperfection? Xach shall be hi* own redeem
er. moved by the |«>wvr that speaks iti s 
grain of sand—tbe force revealed in n flower"'

Mrs. Flxen has s sou) big enough to take in 
tbe universe— the good in all eree>|«. sll ex- 
Prtflalons pertaining to the uplifting of hu- 

jinaany. 'She is vice-president of the Illinois 
State Association of Spiritnaitot* president of 
tbe Marie C. Brehm YV. C. T. F at Chicago, 
btraine.. manager for sixteen yevra of the 
Working Women'* Home Asuueistion of Chi
cago and is a member of the beard if trueteea 
of tbe City of Light Aaaembly. She will at
tend and spunk at the national Convention of 
Spiritualist* at Minneapolis tauv fsll nnd nl*o 
attend the nntlnnnl meeting of the W C T 
I", in lx* Angele* Cal Mra. Fixen vraa a 
co-worker with Frances Willard and the cauae 
of temperance to her is one of vital iutere*t.

Mr* Georgis Glndy* Cooley of l3iicngo hs* 
followed the lecture* till* week s- me«aage 
tourer Rhe i* extremely sennitive mid her 
paycliic jmwer very prononucad She to nn 

jiutiriur worker and her present, lour ha* 
extended fr»n> Oregon to New York Her 
wort al the City of Light Assembly bn* been

Mr* Annette J pelteugill of R—toiv. who 
preceded Mr* Cooley two Week-. . linn, by 
apevial •ntltsthm of President Abbie Isxtise 
1‘etiengill. dra-lded to remain until the rhsw
of the aksembl work
dillUl Mrs I'etteligill lias the. ndvanfnge of 
education, culture nnd refinement nnd *be 
bring* With her an atmosphere of truth snd 
• inreritv st once elevating nnd ennobling An 
addition to the musical talent'for the week 

^haa been (he ringing of SB*. Jeaaie Star
Hawkea of Warrai, Pa. She baa a measo-ao- 
prano voice with a contralto quality of tone, 
which, with her broad culture and fine meth-

rendition of her aelvvtiou*.
A mnairail feature of the seek w» 

•■ert given Io Cterem* de V <nx-lt< 
•isted by Mra. Hawkes ami Prof
I'vedale of Tomn'o. Caaadi 
aome Unite Mr de VmxflL

plane

violinist, celebrated to th in Europe and Amer 
Ira for Ills masterful manipulation • •( th, 
how —

Am-rar other noted vl*itora vow at Ibr I'if.
of Light are Dr mid Mra.
son. frvwn Oakland Cal Tb

" niter I 
Ie form.

Lym and

eniinetit healer snd gifted p-i hlc the lait.v 
ia n finished miisicinii aud will donblb—» trii- 
*n exhibition of Id* latonl Id re leaving the 
assembly.

Along with al! thia iulel|act»*l.pabulum » 
furnished lighfer refreshment im the weekly 
danras. bowling, taking ■ rowing efe Ou 
Friday night Inst a minstrel -how by l.v.l 
tnlenl w'a« given which would have done 
credit Io A! G "Fiebta.

TLe'children of the l.yeedto are billed for 
an entertainment August ft. Ths attemlnjue 
is dally inerwiiing and tbe popular express.m 
i«“thn< no more snrceaaful »• 'son than the 
present waa ever experienced at the i'iii
of 
L

Light. Assembly.—Matilda 'hr Hay 
A pro" correspondent

the music General ealtofaettoa

tests from beyond at tbe elope

(Yiainmio Mr. Kdgerly speaks twice daring

bered la Grand I .edge 
Wm. Divine, camp tn

over Grand Lads* Camp prospects.
A masked ball composed of the campen last 

night was excellent GM snd young partiei-

' Following >a a Hat of the mediums in eamp: 
Mr* C. Oswald and Mra. Hamilton GUI of 
Chicago: Mra. N N. Rn-aeR. Grand Ledgn. 
and Mra. Jennie Martin>Qf Grand Raplda. all 
c airv y mra. ■ Dr. Stephenson. Bay City, mag-

Hraud Ledge Camp, Wirt.
A HARMONIOUS SESSION OF TUB 014' TIME 

■MD ,
Thi» i« Ae third week of Grand (.edge 

campmeetlng. which closes Sunday. August 
20. It is an enjoyable gathering ‘of genuine 
Spiritualists. SpiritualiMa who batons to the 
old time sort, who believe in lb- phenomena a> 
well ss in tbe philosophy, of Spiritaalism 
- Many persons in ramp are rieapera in the

call incidents in the early years of the Cause. 
To these persons death has no terrors. They

there are uot a fee among the number who 
are looking forward to- time of dent* with 
■pleasurable anticipation.

dlucord—nothing to mar ihe harmony which 
lias reigned "iipreme in thto ciuup from open-, 
ing day.. * ■ ■ .

D. A'. Herrick of Grand Rapsl* who to now 
nerving au engagement in the Franvtlto Camp 
in New York, ctoned bin • gagemen: on 
Thursday. Auguat i , ' •

On Sunday HMulng, July to.-Mr Herrick 
delivers"! an eddera^ the > "Qaeable Dr

Mr Herrick to a natural born -rater, and he 
must indeed be a sleepy haad«l faTow who

dmoaaaaaa.
Dr. R F. Austin’of Rochester. K. Yi. who 

within the past five years has .-slued in en-

Ma Friday. August A. ,

yean of experience ae 
gives him an advantage

MatbuHat minister

average leetprer Ilia logic to easily witkin 
the grssp of the ..niiMry mind wtoMe his tan- 
gMgn is forcible and teMsan The donene

WUmnrin '
Runday Auguat «. waa a- pud lotto 

Grand fridge Camp TtaSttendauc# 
usually large Dr. Austin de, .ered 
turea. both to large audiences, mri m> 
the compllmeutsry remarks made bp I 
er* at the riour ■/ bi* torture* A Pi 
the day was the .rppoaraure upp* | 
form of Mra . Anna-Rerarr Lvm*.

■led. rad

netie healer: John Mabee. 
hung medium: Mr. Ollv

w. materia I -

cellns. the fire medium, rives his testa dally. 
— Rena D. Chapman.

Movement* of Platform Worker*.

W. J.- Colville daring the paat week haa 
1*00 lecturing tn splendid sndietices st Lily 
Dale, where everything ia very brisk thia sea 
■on. Ou Wednesday. Auguat 9. hia opening 
lecture on "The Signs of the Times" wss 
given to g tall suditoriuni and widely reported 
next day iii the papers of Dunkirk and James
town. On Sunday. August 20. be is tn apeak 
nt Lake Brady. Ohio, snd then proceed to 
give n abort coarse of lectures at Clinton
lowa. before-returning to NVw York. 
hi» address is 125 W 55th St

Dr. Selles in New England

where

*N APPRECIATION

Anuuig the ndWrotnvra to the, Spiritualist* 
field ..f worker* in New Eoglsnd not one 
promise* Io I* of more l*netit than <Mra I 
Dr. Kellen from tbe aisle of New York. It 
WS" the writer's privilege to meet her when 
in I timer and receive from her lil*ral heart 
•■•iatamv In the V 8 ! program presented 
there.

We have yu»t learned, from a friend «li.»e 
judgment we highly prise, ths I "Dr Kellen's 
lecture* nre Worthy of profound cooaidrra- 
lion" snd the hop* i< expressed that B>»
lamian* will welcome 
leniber and insure hi

her wsnnly

Tbe Klinner of Light'
a generous hearing 

leads In extending
her cordial welcome Ami htqree Io bare Ine 
pleaenre of aeeiug Ite little claa" room, (which 
to to I* opened nt umv for •neb wort! tilled 
with intelligent pupils of thi" charming 
teacher

Quilling further from our friend " eetimaie
"Dr Sr lien 
which has S|

ha charming personality
ppeatod <•■ me atroagly. snd more

lliau one heart Io liearl talk between u* ba* 
revealed not only a' well poised woman, but 
the crown ng of a tender affecthmate nature 
whndi ■anctihee her glorinua womanhood

"With her ■■■iselfish nature sir 
for the grawl of hnmsnlty in I 
I tirmlv believe, will broaden I

r b«1 
hr I

ii"efUlmB> III til.- near fntlire
"Already ah* i* giving tbe prove—is of h-r 

I—-tura* to the Spiritualists, snd I "iurerely 
b«l*. and know you will with ■gber< and 
myself, knit the bonds of kinship between 
Dr -Seibu and tl* Spiritualists more .-liisel.v "

Tin- "Banner of Light' moat —.rdtany wel 
—■■lie* *nrh worker* and-4>lvare> 'he hoj* of 
■•nr oirresi—udent dial Dr Relleu will st toast
pru-l the winter hi R-- 
■ome • prominent facto ideioiid "pir

Minnesota Spiritualists. Wake

!• rapidly-approaching 
hi vent too of Spiruiish-i

iirrancement" fira-b

rate

ttl. is I hen >111 ua ri er*
del Hotel one of thi

■if Minnesota I* "trongl 
.national convention, am

representative at Ilie "t 
Minneupidi* Septranbra

for the thirteenth annuel
8 of Ilie T'nrted

minion of < 'amnia ami «e 
-id-iray will *bos ,ni npprw

lp

d at tbe 
nd it is

•Hl held in

•embus

it i* the heartfelt njah nnd desire of the 
Officer* rtf the Minnesota S S \ that Min
nesota shall.have the pnvilrap and honor 
•if being the first state fo throw open the 
•hairs of tju- national cnurenlion free to ihe 
public, as this organisation wn- mid to In
tended to do mra-ionary sort mid one way 
to do that work I* to have Ihe sraaviotis free
io all other reltgtouastrain
tin. it i» neceaaary to rai-e th.

do. -. To do 
mu of am

There to something

crickets and the birds

waa stirrad.
Now my heart’s attunad aa teuaeiy tbs' my

And tbe lark sad cricket cheer me with a 
richer, sweeter atm#?

Ah the friendabips we have nurtured and the

shadows longer grow. .

We re attuned for sweeter music tha

There

■ ing uesr the goal
WlMn rhe fading of the body mark* the ripen

ing of the mat

Gleanings from Summer Gathering*.

■bore hall rent ami othef incidental expenses. 
To help in thi" work tlir la'die* of the differ
ent auxiltorie* organised -under the naum of 
the ladies' entertainment raymmiwee for the 
N. S 8 . will serve dinners snd suppers 
in tbe rammaUons dining room of I he-church . 
Another Wsy will be tbe badges Are vo« ia-, 
(erested in the sucres* of the conventjoa* If 
SO. send |1 to either J K Max well.,president 
ot C- I*. Follett, secretary of the Minnesota 
8 8. A. HM Hennepin avenue, tar a . badge, 
aud we truat that every HpiritnaliH in tbe 
state will buy one a» u emivenlr of \h» thir
teenth annuel ennventtou of tbe N 8 'ta—

I want tp urge the • necessity of mak
ing an individual, as well ss s united effort,

fink oi heartily 
of the Mlauaurth

Lore and courage era

Thoiich the column* of the "Hanner of
Light- nil filled from week to week
with ampb re|a>rta from many camps snd

Hire f.. iidd a few word* to the ampler teati- 
nmhj of other rorrespoudenta by way of p-r 
■Miual 'tribute to Ihe many vxcellencie" and 
manifold inqiruveiueuta with which’l am cou- 
fronted wherever ! msy turn.

< in-ei never treated me more graciously slid 
never .lid I ~* finer audiences assembled in 
it* Itafy grove, and in its- spacions Temple 
ami arrade, than during the uine,happy, brief 
day* I a a* privileged Io ..pen there tju* sea-

Dr Fuller w>l> «• extremely kind and-ur
gent tbs' It was with real sorrow that I waa 
•■oinpened to decline a re-engagement fur next 
Augu’t n« I feel ranvlnced that Irais ere 
then I shall I* many thousand miles from 
New England

Italit ml di-l 
would“-"I"' ......... —-

bright and highly

msny -ea*>ii* b 
add ItiMre fe 
focal center of

I t 
from

deiigh

..w Tug

fie thia year with vigorous 
I indulge fa casting hom-

ill I am convinced, foe

■ reputation a* a powerful 
[liritunl energy,
1 •« meet good old friend*

rver Aiiirfira and from .far acruae 
Mi otrty regrai wa* Ih.being obliged 
„r Ro-toi »uli a few hohr* before 
•cl arrival of Mr and Mra Ricb-

fact
preceded --r followed me that I had Io be
Qasfcnmg on go 
men' when /*'

Alter leaving Onset and speaking al the 
funeral of a vetoed friend in I'harleeMwn. I 
hastened to New York, snd from there went

4 Mra A I PeltengiU. >• rranaccnd-

s ■■ rm ws- never more riel ly 
qipltot •> !' verted tslrtft than at present 
Mr J T Llll'e-r an admirable chairman 

Re tn.litoriolii ll# i» »to<t and nmrte- 
|. to evrrvteslv sod Mra Lillie- era- about

iii-srnm ■(Wending light

plcmlM audience ami Mra. 
a l*en most «m-veaafill In

Roll

■he 
fall

Hplr

। rtpnona from the platform 
re fnll aud J have not seen 
re The' gifted lady who re- 
pirltunl aud secular press ta 
isswanaey work with her .facile

enthiiMa^r* lihrariau

l.vieum * une of the neat 
r ever seen, Entertainment 
■ * plentiful and there are 
>m«ta«itly coming awl giving 
if fniu-tton •« liberally pat-

bn lot
orchestra. Is aMaaiy »u 
iwrt" are a delight to

i. "inKiug usually, ton arreatoeaHy 
. We are glad of the tears when they 
use they perftato avtoairablr •••res. 
the sir. allay dn-t and render gram, 
(towers tbe nmrv luxuriant.

• Irani ra honored and a'dvncated at 
■ ■■■ a matuier which compel*/ attea- 
r...i*. t from *11 the ueighboriHmd.

Tlie Michigan Demot-fut nnd 8tut»" Times 
ill n revenr issue speaks iii s most' kindly way. 
of tire "Rainier of Light" snd bespeaks a 
hrilltonr fntiiri- tar the craning year*.

We thank our brother am. aasure Vim we

■uir >- vt the report of the *urpri"e party given 
M^.and Mra. Harding. • .

used 
child.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup haa bees 
for ehiMrva teething 1) sootbas the 
softens the gums allays all paiq. cures

peove tn the world that you Appreciate the

vescent
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(Eampmerting I®1

set in the welfare of tbe eamp and eucevea 
In the martinis to mattifsat everywhere Mra.

Saturday. August L 12**, MasaaebuMtta 
State day.—At pr*cto*ly IM President

excellant aattafartlon and •■

poeaanaten. It muat be a life of physical health 
and esebtal poiaa. life of mastery over earthly 
Hnrftkttooa a growth that, to won from the 
deuaky of material conaetananoa* and rx-

Thar* to Mwtktot Mato vpao M *» I draw

tb*

Caret* F,

invocation, after wMeb President Fuller said 
tli* M. & A. to doing a good wort. It la n**d- 

' ed In order to carry the truths of Spiritualism 
Into localities where they have never received 
It. Way aa an atoociat-on, are oppored to v|vl. 
•action, vaccination and capital punishment 
We sl*o believe every, person has a right to 
select his own physician He waa sorry that 
the SpIrtresUats were not exempt from big
otry. He lielieved In concerted effort. -

Mra. C Fannie Allyn aaid: T hop* you ar* 
here to think and talk organisation Singly 
we can do nothing, but together w« can ac- 
cvmpiiah ranch.” -

Miaa Hoste C. Ctart aaid: "What do we 
have the atate *a*ociation for? Not alooe to 
promulgate our true religion, but to help make 
the perfect man and woman, to develop the 
dirlne out of the human, to gain univeraal 
brothertreid and sisterhood; then let os come 
together valiantly and bring the kingdom of 
heaven on earth.”

Mr. J; B Hatch spoke briefly. Mr J W. 
Colville -raid: "Wa ean all come together and 
stand for liberty and'freedom. Whenever any 
’one perwm’a liberty is assailed, then all are 
nssailed. and we ean all agree upon that.''

. Mr*. Kate M Ha^ rave mesaages Mrs.
Carrie P ITatt aaid: "Do not believe any-
thing ever came to-thl* world that bore fruit
age bnt what it was thoronghly organised.”, 

Mrw. Carrie F. lx-ring. treasurer of the M
8. A., aaid: "Let n* cop* together In the 
interest of thia one thought. Then we will 
realise what it la tn he helpful tn each other." 
A von- of thank* waa *stai>ded to all ■peak
er#. niKlinma. musician*, to Dr. Prenti** for 
flower* ami to Mr. J. B. Hatch for beautiful 
docurntiona of platform, tn the Onset Bay 
Grove Association for nre of the Auditorium 
and to all who in any way helped to make 
the dhy a sncceaa. and to all friend* for gen
erous donations. Money and donations re- 
ceive.1 up to tbe present time amounted to .271.

Sunday. Angu#t ». 1206—A targe audience 
gAthervd to liaien to the address given by 
Mis# Rnsir C. Clark of Cambridge. Mr. Max- 
Irani aaakad the meeting with a vocal relec- 
li-ui. Ml-* Clark read a poem by the Rev. 
Henry Van Dyke. A duet followed by Mina 
Alice Holbrook and Mr. A. J. Maxham. Miaa 
Ctart took fur hrraubject. "Spirituality." and 
it wa* prerented on a high apiritual plane. 
The spiritual life must first be a healthy life. 
Spirituality means expansion of every faculty 
of the auul. An unbroken atonement with the 
Great Spirit of all life and love

AVTip m the largest audience of the aaa- 
ann li«leiH#l to Mr. V. J. Colville Mr. Col- 
ville Jrawqirade many fast friends in thia coun
try.and it is with regret that they hear of 
hi» return to hi* native land. Mr. Cplvllle’a 
subject was "Tl-e Kingihan. of God nnd the 
Republic of Slau.'j He said:

’There to but one Gud. God 1# the one 
light, the. one everything. We ahonM apeak 
more of the right of hnmanlty.. Humanity I* 
itaAf a divine revelation. AMuhain Lincoln 
•aid when God had a- work for him to do 
he did not aend an angel to tell him to do
it. IX. divine minister thst stop*
d--wn ff>-m heaven and writes a book and then 
goes back into hl* own stndy. God will take 
care of the *oul: you must take care of the 
body. When you go down with rour hive Into 
hell, then yon will find that evil give# way 
to good: then you will find the Kingdom of 
God Tl-e world ia my eonnfry. the nniverae 
my home. Let it l-e in sunshine when you 
H-mmmie with your departed one#."

At tl-e close -f the lecture. Mr. Dobaon 
moved that we. aa an audience, paaa a reao- 
Inttofl. Lilt n--t n- a farewell or a gnod-bye: 
Be It resolved, thpt we extend our thank* for 
ijff the kindly wnrda Mr Colville Ira# apoken 
ThaxTcanlntloii wa* carried by the audience 
rising. Mr. Colville aaid In reaponae:

"Wherever I am. we can all l-e in spirit 
communion with each other I thank yon for 
making that privilege more fully mine." .

Mr# Kate M Ham gave a re*nee Mr. 
Colville ease the benediction, and then held a 
reception It was a great farewell. There 
mnat have l-een fully mono people on the 
ground# today.

Dr. George A. Fuller received the rnngrat- 
ulptiona of "II th* campea^on the anniversary 
of his natal day. Augnat 2.

• Mr. and Mra W F Schnieder of laiwrenc* 
have l-een In constant attendance on the mete. 
Inga -l-r ng the week.

Monday. Augn«t 7.• Conference Day,—Mr. 
Maxhafa_|ireaid*d in the absence of the presi
dent. The subject Was 'The LiteratuiW of 
HpiriHraliam.” Mrs Hum told why ah* Vas 
a- Rplritnalist and el-med with an original 
poem. Mrs-Delta Smith. Mr*. Nellie Pntney, 
Dr. Hunt: Mr*. Whittemore Mra. Sellen atoo 
(■poke and gave message#

Tnemjayi—Tie meeting *prn*d with singing 
by Mr Maxham. Dr. Fuller introduced Rev. 
Cora I. V Richmond, who wa* generously re*- 
reired She spoke impressively for an hour. 
She «aid.- In i-i-rf "Sphitnalism ‘har made 
more. Impression In tin- last fifty yaara than 
H,ny other religion, it has ("impelled a more 
apiritual preaching in the pulpits and leas 
creed. Tl-e Spiritualists are a peace-loving 

•people." An'impromptu poem died her lec
ture.. - . .

Weifoeedny. Equal Rights Ijay.^Tlie Equal 
Right* League of' (fuser baiFThargc and ita 
preaMent. Mbs Arabwls Amaa. preai.**d. ■ The 
apeakvrw were Mr*. Currie I*. Pratt.'Mra, Lu
cinda R. Chandler of Chicago. Mra. Dr. Kel
len; Mrs. c. Fannie .Allyn. Mra. Cora I# V. 
Richmond and Henry B. Blackwell, in th* 
afternoon in the Temple the following spoke: 
Mr* Annie K Hinman. Mra. .Rnasn Feaacn- 

• -lep and Mr Blackwell.
Thursday)—Mra. Richmond answered qn*s 

tlnns at • the meeting' today. The qumtiooa 
answered were in relation to the present peace 
11egnttetIons, between Japan and Ruaaia, Phy- 
■Iral Phenomena of the Future. Chriafa Mis- 
aloq nu Earth and Heine*rnsti-r#

Friday. Conference Day.—Mra. Meera, Mra. 
Delta Smith. Mra Basaett. Mr. Ji M Toting. 
Mr*. Mason. Mr*. Washburn and others 

'spoke.' '
Rundajr, Angnat 12 —Great crowd and -fin* 

day. Mr*. Richmond tortured In the morning 
on "I4f* on th* Other Planets " Mf* Rich
mond hay been engaged for another veer.

In the afterodnn Mr. J. J. Mcractapok* on 
Tb* RMcn**f Humanity.” followed by Mra 

Ruth A. Swift, who gar* m***ags*

Th* Outate Wigwam CreWrekee# held thrir 
annual metetag Saturday Augurt It The fol 
towing-Mtead ofleera were *l*ct*d fnr the eo-

for the eleventh year; first vlce-prvsideot. 
MnL.-T.nln B Bddy: second rice-preaid ent. 
Mra. 8. Emma Cafflaa: treasurer, Mra. 8. A. 
Currier secretary, E. A. Blackdira; direc
tors M*# Huai# A. Tripp W H Ronna*villf, 
Jams* B Johnson Mra Rarab E Osborn and 
Edward Citregn. Ths society i> In a tourteb- 
tug ts-udlt ot-. to' tweeting# sr* of a vary hi-

fair will ^e -he— A 
Blartden. secretary.

Taring

latten aba ia alwaye ready for doty 
naive to the rah. Mro. Carrie E. 8. 
ie attracted good andlrncee. and. aa

uanal. Anda lota of appreciation at our camp.
Iter. Ma; 
par excell

card.

afternoon filled onr large Temple, and stand
ing room waa at a premium. Mra. Pepper's 
lectures were splendidly delivered and replete 
with 'instruction snd Interest. Her messages 
were marvelous manlfaetattona of psychic 
power. She occupies our platform on Satur
day evenings. August 12 and M. on Sunday 
afternoons. August 26 and 27 and on Wednes
day afternoons, AugnSt 1* aod 22. On Tuee-

measages. and on Tueaday evening. August 22. 
Mrs. Kats M. Ham will hold a teat seance 
iu the Temple. Mra. Ham has been specially 
engaged for thia occasion.

Tbe band concerts which are being giren 
»veTy Sunday afternoon in the groves, attract 
large crowds and are a source of much rn- 
joymeM to tbe music lovers. Commencing on 
Sunday, August <0, a band of twenty-four
men two concerto daily on tbaee 

clone of camp. Tbe music ot
q^r Ladies’ Schubert Quartet to aa popular 
as ever snd adds much to the plesaure of our' 
meetings. . A splendid concert was given in 
tbe Temple last Wednesday night by the Chil
dren'* Lyceum from which about 117 were 
realised. Mrs. Wightman, our conductor, is 
efficient and energetic and to ably supported 
by tbe other officers

Tbe concert opened with singing by the 
Lyceum children snd recitations were given 
by Josephine Wightman. Freddie Hale. Mrs. 
Pease, Gracie Blinn, Myrtle Provincial, Ruth 
Hart. Recast - Boyden. Marguerite Previoaao 
aud Evelyn Morse. Vocal selections were 
rendered by the Misaka Lillian. Ada and 
Marton Rlaing. little Marion' Pease. Mrs. Lida 
Hari. Mia. Floaaie Merrill acting.a* aecom- 
pantot. Little Marion Rising gave a violin 
solo In a splendid manner, and waa heartily 
encored, and the selections from the Rising 
t.reheatra were well received. Mr. Frank C. 
Bryant, played with the orchestra in the ab
sence of Mr. Rising. W* arc proud of our' 
ri-ildrea and thia orrtaatra. five members of 
which are under 12 years of sge, furnishes the 
march muaic for the I-yceum.

Th* dancing pavilion ia well patronised and 
Manager Stratton to outdoing liln^elf in cre
eling attraction*.

The cake-walk laat Tueaday evening filled
the building with spectator* 8traUon'« Or# 
cheatra. Jioted for ita good muaic. never played 
better 
Hi tM

Ind the doawn couple of little children 
attractive and dainty' coottune# made 

pretty appearance.
r of the more recent arrival* thia week

were Mrs. 11. L, Leonard. Mra. A. E Pitcher. 
Mra. Kate Blinn and Mollie and Annie Plinn. 
Mr. and Mra. RamneAGraham. Mr*. Clara E. 
Strong. J. C. Spring and wife. ,C. 8 Kellogg 
and wife. Prof. C. E Sargent and wife. Mra. 
H. H. Draper. .Mra. Robert Sully. Mr# S B. 
Whitney. Harry Arnold, Mra. E. B. Phillip*, 
Mr. and Mra F A. Tinker. Mra, A E. 
Fletcher. Mary L Wade, Philander Wilbur. 
David Williams. Sarah A. Byrnes. Mr# Ella 
Draper, ‘son and daughter, and Mr Otis A 
Hand. - '

The Ijtke Pleasant Hotel la having the rec- 
onl year of ita history.—Albert P. Blinn

Unity Cams. Ranges Centre, Waaa.
Alex. Caird. M.“D. Preu Sunday. August

JO. Mm. Cora I. Richmond of Chicago.
regular service# 2 and 0; conference 11: con- 
.ert 2: lunch served: can leave Scnllhy square 
1$ minutes past sod. 11 minutes of the hour, 
direct for ramp gate.

Clark rare her third and

subject. "Weak
handled aa a ma

■anlty Mbs 
iactur# before 
Oust 2. Her 
Armor." wa*

Mm Marton C

irate front beyond at the ek* cricket# and tbe Mrda

material coat of mall before sanding the wear
er into battle But In tbe pointing ont of

, (Tralnnan Mr, Edgeriy speaks twie* during 
tb- prevent week. Thursday and Friday after- 
Mapa. .' '•-

waa stirred.
my bean's attuned ae tensely the* my

without giving the treatment whereby they

be considered able alllee to help ou the rauae ' 
of Kp.riluallmn-all niembere of one brotber- 
"hood under different iinfotomeat dvercome 
nplritnal taeineaa. make something ’ of your
selves. build up individnality. make something 
of yourselves rather tkha try to absorb the 
knowledge others hare gained. It to as #s- 
nrntial to feed the mind aa It-to to feed tbe 
body if we would grow mentally. Read more, 
inreatigate more in order to meet the attack# 
of-onr opponent*, cultivate habit* of thinking. 
Mia* Ctart aaid abe had bee* told that ahe 
waa a Thfoeophiat; and then dactar--! “I am 
a Tbeoaophtat: Lam an Occultist: I am a 
Univeraaliat: I am anything that contain* 
ou# grain of truth, but above's nd beyond sll 
I am a Spiritualist"’ Mura G. Fixen. one of 
tbe moat versatile charaetaM an the public 
platform today, gave one of the Boat powerful
lectin 
ProW 
■pWni

res^df the season on the subject. 'Jha 
lira of Human Red era ption " Her in- 
tional thought wan lofty, uplifting. In

tbe bigheat degree. Gently and reverently ahe 
touched upon tbe (to her now) fallacious 
teachings of orthodoxy—for at one time her 
faith waa founded upon them—but after much 
thought, investigation nnd ua* of re-ioon In 
her research: ahe haa reached that point when 
she ean understandingig deci-rr -’The 
world did nut need to be saved—the world 
never was lost; nothing wsa ever waaterf. 
nothing ever annihilated. God fills the nul- 
verae Did God create perfection and then 
imperfect ion? JCac|i shall be hla own redeem
er. moved by the |#>wer that apeaks in a 
grain of aand—th* force revealed in a flower!"

Mra. Fixen haa a aotil big enough to take in 
the universe—-the good iti all creels, nil .-x- 
preaeions pertaining to the uplifting of hu- 
ananatj. ’8he ia rlce-preaident of the Illinois 
State Aaaoctotlun of Spirttnalbits president of 
the Marie C. Brehm W O. T. V nt Chicago, 
bnainesa mnlinger for sixteen yror# of the 
Working Women's Hoine Aaaociation of Chi
cago aud to a member of the board of trustee# 
of the City of Light Assembly. She will nt. 
tend nnd speak nt the national Convention --f 
Spiritualists at Minneapolis 2m* fnll nnd ah- 
attend the naiiunnl meeting of the W C T 
1‘ in lx* Angele# Cal. Mrw Fixen wa* a 
co-worker with France* Willard and the cause 
of te.mperaure to her is one of vital interest

Mrs Georgis Gladys Cooley of ^licngn ha* 
followed the Im-tures thl* week n- message 
I .carer She ia extremely aanai'ive ami her 
psychic jmwer very proiionnea-l She i* an 

.juitiring worker and her prveeiii. t--ur ha* 
extended from Oregon to New York Her

Camp Proffreas. Uppar Swampacatt.
Salem. Maas.. Aug. 2, 120k.—A largeaudtohee 

waa .present Sunday, Auguat 6 Tlie people 
are earnest a* is evidenced by their attention 
given to all the apeakero and mediums. To- 
■tay nuiny heart* have been made glad by the 
sweet, --oiiifortiiig maaaagaa that prove life 
fieyond th-- gram The conference meeting at 
11 a. in waa opened by a song aervice Mra. 
Jotiw#>n prewiiling nt the organ Mr and Mrw 

■Jam## Smith. Mr Barter and others were the 
spertern At tie- 2 o'clock meeting Mrs. Fox. 
Mr Barker and Mra. Abbie N Burnham, one 
of the veteran worker* of the Cause, anil fine 
select<>ns by the Mowertanfl Park Quartet 
utadc nn excellent program. Font o’clock 
meet lug iqieued with a pre toe service followed 
by ’The Story -if the Two Glaaaea," b^Mr. 
Willey. Rmnarkn by Mra. Nutteisand^fra. 
Matson. Itenuirkn nnd nienanges by Mrw. H. 
A. McArthur nnd Mra. Annie L Chapman. 
Roto. VD-ve that Fadeth Not Away." ,hy Mr. 
W. Booiibover. Selection by the quartet. 
"Th^Uient Rag.” After the meeting cioaed 
a l»®v circle was held A public circle ta 
held evecy Thurwlay afternoon kt the grove 
Mrs. Mabel Page la the medium.—Mrs. Hattie

-8 Gardiner aec.

. Lily Bale Camp, M. T.
City of Light Assembly. Lily Dale.—If, the 

iiaaembly audience waa delighted and eharmed 
with Thomae McClary'# lecture on tbe aubject 
••f 'The Mission of Mirth." MM of the ad
miration and enthusiasm of hia audience was 
loot,'but rather intensified an hundred fold on 
the occasion of hla aecood anil last lecture 
for thl* *ea*on *t the City of Light Assembly 
The subject waa "Sunshine In Labor ". A 
few te-liit* sketched from tbe grand hwaon* he 
Innght were: “Flow may I lie happy .in the 
lot which haa fallen to me? Adaptability, get 
into your rlgnt place. When we get where 
we might to he. all the force# of nature ar# on 
-nr. aid**’ How to get into your right place— 
do well what you do until you get there: keep 
me object in view. No matter how irkaoyne 
anil unsongrolal your work, do not alight It: 
the very knowledge of haring don* your beet 
ia In itself uplifting, and *U the while you ar*

In mind the object you have In view1, and by 
thought and strong desire aid Hi bringing 
about the ivndltinna whereby you may- at-
tain that fnr

ont the child * incllnatlona.

re talent It to 
notability. Find 
What tbe child

nM; earn an honsat living—no one ahonM ae-

through life some of the eh 
aaM-head ere: Good phyateul 
moral nature, help Mlf by nt

aU things,. Me.. Mr

patbaUr with tears, a.

setf.

#d. All bi alt. Mr. MefAry s work at th* 
Assembly st l4ghL for Ite practical, helpful.

before tb* A amenably on tb* "■volution ad the

bend la Grand Ieda*

A masked ball composed of the cempec* Isst 
night we# excellent Old and young partici
pated.
' Pollowing ia a list of rte medluma in camp: 
MA. C. OewoM and Mra. Hamilton GUI of 
Chicago: Mra. N. N. Rnsqail. Grand I-edge. 
and Mra. Jennie Martin fit Grand Raplda. all 
c airv- y - nt*. Dr. Stephenson. Bay Clry. mag
netic heeler: John Mabee. Saginaw, material
ising medium: Mr. Oliver Comstock. Mar- 
cellna. the fire medium, gives hla testa dally. 
— Rena D. Chapman.

A* the fading of the body mark# the ripening

Ah tbe friendships we have nurtured and the 
hives tbst we have.known

Movement* of Platform Worker#.

W. J, Colville during rhe peat week haa 
i-een lecturing to aplrndid audience# st Lily 
itato. where everything in very brink thia aea- 
•on. Ou Wednaadny. Auguat 2, hia opening 
lecture -Hl The Signa of tbe Times" waa 
given to a.full auditorium and widely reported 
next day in the paper# -f Dunkirk and James
town. Ou Sunday. August 20, be ia tn apeak 
at Lake Brady. Ohio, and then proceed to 
give a short course pf lecture* at Clinton
Iowa, l-ef-re-returning tn New York, 
hi. address ia 120 W 50th.St*

where

Dr. Sellen in New England.

AX APPREJ lATloS

Among tb# tie«#.m(T» to the Spiritualists' 
Held of worker# in New England nut one 
proiuiaea to be of mor., benefit than (Mra.)
Dr Sellen from the atat-
wa# the writer # privilege to meet her when 
ill Onset nnd receive from her liberal heart 
aaalatauiv in the V X I' program presented
there

We have j.m-t learned, from a friend wh—e 
judgment we highly prise, thst "Dr Kelton's 
lecture# are worthy of profound c<xi«nlern- 
lion" nnd the hope i« expressed tha't Bo# 
Ionian# will welcome her warmly in Sep
tember and insure her * generous hearing 
Tl-e "Banner of Light" lead* in extending 
her coiMlnl urhaane Anil luqiea t- bare )lir 
pleasure of seeing its little class room, (which 
(• tn l-e opened at on-#- for ancli work! tiled 
with intelligent pupils of this charming

work at the City 
very acceptable

Mr». Annette J

of Light Aaaatnl-I;

Pettengill of llmt-ni. w|i..
preceded Mrs C-sdey two Week., ha* by 
apecial inrltsthm -f President Abbie Ix-iUae 
Pettengill, decided to remain Until the close

Quoting further from -mr friend - estimate 
"Dr Sellen ha# a charming i-erx-nahty 
which ha* np|H-nb-d i-- me strongly, and more 
than one heart to heart talk between u* ha# 
revealed n-t —nly * well poiard woman, hut 
the crown ng of a tender affecti-mate nature 
which sanctifies her glorious womanhood

"With her unselfish nature she 
for tl-e giM-d ->f hnmanlty In th-

-f the sksembly In her wor 
dium Mrs. Pettengill Inis th 
education, culture and rvfim

mivantag-
and ale

bring- hitli her an nttiu>*pli*M of truth and 
atoccrity at once elevating stid ennobling Au 
addition to the musical 'talent*for the week 

Thn* been the ainging of Mbs. Jeanie Star 
Hnwkea of Warren. Pa. She l-sa a mesao-tm- 
prano voice with a contralto <iuallt« of tone.
which, with her broad cnltu 
od. produce most' aatiefiicto 
rendition -f her actecti-u*.

A tmmi. nl feature of the 
vert given bv CUirem-v de

and tine meth- 
result# in the

V IU.R»>
i*ted l.y Mr#. Hawke* and Plvf Artlm

if Toronto. Canada lUaniot
some •note Mr de V nixlR--er ’ la n n-t-d 
violiiiwt. celebrated I# th in Europe and Amer
ica for hla mawterful manipulation ->f the 
how - -

An-—r other ii-trtl vl#itur» i'-iw at tl-e I’m 
<>f Light are Dr nnd Mr# C I'niter Lyn- nnd
aon. from Oakland. < Th. former » su
eminent liealer nnd gifted |>-i hic; the Inlier 
i* n finished miisu-inii aud will doubllcs# g>i- 
gn exhibition of Iris talent l-el -te Icaiuig H-# 
assembly.

Along with nil thi# intellect-ill. |mbtllnm is 
furnished lighter refreshment -m the weeklt 
dan--e*. bowling, lial-ing rowing etc Ou 
Frida - night hint n minstrel -how In I—I 
talent —'as given which would have -lune 
credit to A! G Fiel-la

TLr' children of the Ly--eiflu are l-llle-l f--r 
an entertainment August K The attendance 
is daily inerraiaing and the popular expression 
is^that no more aucceaaful a—ton than Un- 
present was ever experience-1 at the Cit, 
of Light. Assembly.—.Matilda '>rr Hats. C 
I.. A prqga correspondent.

Grand Ledge Camp, Mich.
A HARMONIOUS mCMUON OF TUB Old- TIME 

HMD ,

This is Am third week of Grtml I .edge 
cnmpmeetiiig. whieli cluaee Rniddy. Anguat 
20. It is an enjoyable gathering'of genuine 
Spirituajists. SpiritustaH* who tietong to the 
old time sort, win- Iwljeve in th- obaor-mena as 
well as in the philosophy, of S| ritualism 
- Many persons In camp are i-raoper# in tl-e 
Oanae—dged men ami woman - ho love to re- 
call inciderita in the early year# at the Cause. 
To these person* death has no ''error# They 
are ready to paua through-tie- portal*, and 
there are.not a few among tl-e number who 
are looking forward to- time -f deal* with 
-pleasurable anticipation

Onr camp to running aMhg atnoothly— no 
diacord—nothing to mar the haraaany which 
haa reigned auprerue in thto panip from open-, 
ing day.. ’ - ■

D. A'. Herrick of Grand BapalR who la now 
serving au engagement in the l r*a»Ule Camp

Thursday. Auguat 1.
On Sunday nrecuing. July to. Mr Herrick 

delivered an addrena.' the 'WMbla Dr

Mr. .Herrick is a natural barn -rater, and M 
must indeed ba a sleepy band-si M^« who

-Hacoursew. ■
Pt. B. F. Auatin'af Rochester. N ft. who

Ituallat platform, i-egun 
Mn Friday. Auguat A. .

years of experience as a M#tl Mint minister 
give, him an advantage-*! po — ' ' '
average lecturer Hia ‘—" "
th* grasp of tbe ordfatei 
ruga ia forcible and

WbroMta.

Grand lodge Camp The’a tiro 
nanally large -Dr. Auetin deb 
tures, both to large audiences. * 
tbe rampliu rotar- remark* toad

the day waa the .rppaarwe n|

nowned lady rorwettot, b

within

Hat

declared

I firmly heller- 
it#efii'n-«# in tl 

"Already she

will broaden h<
-• near fnture
is giving the pro

worked 
->t and

lecture# to the Spiritualists, and I sincerely 
b«p*. and know you will with -gbers and 
nivw-lf. knit the bun-la --f kinship between 
Dr Sellin mid the Spiritualists more --lonely ’

Tbe "Banner of LigM* moat cordially “el

-nr corre*]#-udent tt-af Hr Selim will nt leant 
.pend lite S inter in Ronton *>nd hm work l-v

prominent fart.. l.lrlidld

Minnesota Spiritualists, Wake I p

\« il— time 1* rapidly. approaching when 
U-- uali-iial vonveutkHi of, Spir-tnali#is will 
be held I thought It w-mlil l-e sell to ■iiff.rin 
io- ..f the arrangements hi i-te f '.r the vn- 
lerr.uin>eiil --f the -lAegHie# and tri—d- ah-'

I to Ipdd til. 
centrally I-*

if .Mllllirnt.

engaged hi

of Minnesota he stroiigl- 
.national riHiveotiou. ami 
ms-essnry for every l-sc* 
representative at the slat 
Miniu-i-poli# September 7

pret

-nd it is

a great honor to has# M-mw-»i*-h» 
for the thirteenth aiitiue) .-mt-x-tj..ti

ent-si held in 
nml in It -a

S A of the T nrte-I
minion of Canada, ami we h..|. 

.xieiety will allow ,na np|-rv» ml — 
a delegate I- the state --in-i-i

It is the heartfelt w^ah amt - 
idllcer* ->f the Minnesota- S 8 
uea-ita -lull .have the i-ri>il--g- 
of being Ilie first state I- Ihr- 
.hsuii of fjie national Cna»»nlHH 
IDildic. «• thi* orgunhali-n wa 
.tended to do miaaiopary n«rk

vending

iesire nt the 
\ that Min

gled honor
■ u Open the

aad ia in 
nd -me waj

to all 
thin II

work i# to have tha seaaton* free 
other religiou#'^>"l>es do-.To do 
n-<-o.«nrv to raise the sum of I**

-ibuve hall rent and othef incidental expense# 
To help in this wort the ladle, of the differ-

ful days are gone.
When life’s sunlight fslIA obliquely and the 

shadows longer grow.
And our inner life’s expanding with a warm 

aud steady glow, 
We’re altnned for sweeter muaic than out 

yonthful ear* can hear 1
There’* ■ life awakeniri in ua. aa we Teel the

» rirbwraB •• w^re dniw.
• ins near the goal 

WlBn the fading of tbe lowly mart* the ripen
ing of tbe wail.

Gleaning* from Summer Gathering*.

the ladle*' entertainment -•ommiHee for the 
N. 8 K.. will serve dinners and suppata 
in the rommodjou* dining raten «f Ibe-Agrob.. 
Another Way will be the badge# Are yog hi-, 
tervtated in the #ncceas of the cmventtoB- ” 
so. aeml SI to either J K Max well.,preaMent 
.< C- I'. Follett, secretary of the iMipiMwx* 
S 8. A !«•< Hennepin avenue, for, a-badge, 
aud we trust that every Spintnalitt in th* 
state will buy -we as a annvenir of Wk thir
teenth annual cnnveotHra of the N 8 Ao-

ing *0 individual, as well ss s united effort

in the atate to make It an W ak* up and 
prove to tbe world that yon appreciate She

■ JR Maxwail. 
|i*t ad heartily core

Though the columns of the “Hanner of 
Light" are well filled from Week to week 
with ampl. report* from many camp# aod 
other po|Ultar Slimmer luertiaut places I ven-. 
Hire io ad-l a few word* to tbe ampler testi
mony !'f other rorreapoudeut# by way of par- 
miimiI tribute to the many vxrellencie# nnd 
manifold io.ipevv*tuegts with whirt’l am con
fronted wherever ! may turn.

Onsei never treated me more gracioualy and 
never -Hal I see finer audiencea anaembjed ill 
it. leafy gvwve. an-i in it* epactogp Temple 
and arcade, than during the nine,happy, brief
da privileged to open there thia ana-

l»r Ful1»r ws'- #.. extremely kind ami «r- 
fent tbs' It was with real Borrow that I was 
.'—uipeHed t>> decline a re-engagement for next 
August n# I feel renvinced that h-ug ere 
then I shnll l-e many thousand mile# from 
New England '-

(inset imi-ressc-l me thia year with vigorous 
Vitalii, -ml. di-l I indulge to canting horv- 
w-op--. I would ii--t hesitate to predict a 
hrighl amt highly uaerul future for that cou- 
aAerat—i «|s.t wind, will I am convinced, for 
many season# to isime. not only sustain, but 
add lustre to >t« reputation as a powerfu- 
f-cal renter of s.;iiritunl energy,

I w*. delighted ’■• meet good old frirml# 
froni all peer Anieficn and from .far across 
tin- ren- Mt ont» regret wa# ta-hoing obliged 
l» |eme -for B—•»■ oil I- ■ few hoiira before 
tl-e -xpe. i-d arrival ..( Mr nnd Mra. Ricb- 
mothl <( h—h I l-i-v# m-t met for eeveral year#.
..wtog «•• 'l-e fart that they have always-*o 
preceded or followed me that I had to be 
fastening on go rhe #. env of# a next engage
ment when /tv wrr# arriving at a resort

funeral of n valued friend iu Charto*t6wn. I

direef b- l.-lv I Mie. where tbe City of Mgbt 
\»en-bl«. under the extremely student pres- 
alrn-t ot Mr- A i PcttengiU. ia rvanaccnd-

Mr 
m ti

Jlke

11..11

-enta of bygone year# 
.front tl-e visitor at, every 
nn wa- never more richly

Lillie-h an sdinlmtlle chairman 
-ri-dii Ha 1# khd ami courts- 
I—I- and Mr# Lillie c-»'> shopt

hi-arnai aprrvdinc light
-all- of HI 7- ' 
sy-taker I have' heurfl ha# Interested 

hi. ted ,-. #ph’<HlM audience, ami Mra 
I'.s-lci has Iren mailt •uree##ful In 
mt desi-riprton* fr-.m rhe platform 
■•Hei# sre full ami 1 have not #ren

iplrltitnl and .ocular pres* is 
ewwinaRv work with her .facile

librarian

i-iioii# e plentiful nnd there are 
-pie constantly cumins and Swing 
t-i-1 -if fwnrtten ■• liberally pat-

n-niaed . * ,
TI........... of tbe orchestra. 1* #HiUily «u

I—rt- The twml —aicarfa arv a delight to

lulling usually, but ■■•■■• ai-mally 
e are glad of the tears when they 
they perfto* a-touirable •-«<•#.

ees awl Heuer# tl-e tuorv Hixiiriaaf 
Hpirittahsm is honored ami a'dvni

ion and re#nert from all the neighborhood.

Michigan IteiiKMtat and Sture* Times
u>—I kindly way.

of tire Ite-uier --f Light and bespeaks a 
liriltianr fntnro for the rou-iag years

We thank onr brother am. «#«urv him we 
will fake ptotaMrs ia pnutmg In th* iasu* or

Mr .and Mra. Hardin#

Mra

child.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 
for ehlMrvn teething If suothea th*

tia©

vescent

TW« TABI
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Bute day.—At prectosly LN, President 
George A- Fuller opened the meeting. A. J. 
Maxham sang. Speed Away." Carrie F.

invocation, after which President Fuller aaid 
the M. 8. A. is doing a good work. It la need
ed in order to carry tho truths of Spiritualism 
Into localities where they have never received 
it We. as an aasoetat-on, are opposed to vivi
section. vaccination and capital punishment. 
We also believe every,person has a right to 
select hi# own physician. He was sorry that 
the BpiriraaUsts were not exempt from big
otry. He believed in concerted effort. •

Mra. C Fannie Allyn said: "I hope you are 
here to think and talk organisation. Singly 
we can do nothing, but together we can ac
complish much.”

Mix Bude C. Clark Mid
have the state 
promulgate our

What do we 
Not alone to

religion, bat to help make
the perfect man and woman, to develop the 
divine out of tbe. human, to gain universal 
bcotherbood and sisterhood; then let ns come 
together valiantly and bring the kingdom’of 
heaveh aa earth.”

Mr. J. B. Hatch apoke briefly. Mr- J- "'. 
Colville mi id: "We can all come together and 
stand for liberty and freedom. Whenever any 
fine petw-n'« liberty is assailed, then all are 
assailed, nnd we can all agree upon that.” 

.Mrs. Kate M. Han# gave messages. Mrs. 
Carrie P Pratt said: "Do not believe any
thing ever came to this world that bore fruit
age bnt what it waa thoroughly organized." ,

Mr#. Carrie F. taring. treasurer of the M. 
8. A.. mM: "tat ns come together in the 
interest of this one thought Then we will 
realise what it Is to be helpful tn each other.'* 
A vote of thanks waa extended to all speak
er*. mediums, musicians, to Dr. Prentiss for 
Howers nnd to Mr. J. B. Hatch for beautiful 
decorations of platform, to the Onset Bay 
Grove Association for use of the Auditorium 
mid to all who in any way helped to make 
the <Uy n- success, and to all friends for gen
erous donations. Money and donations re- 
reired up to the present time amounted to >71.

Bunday, August fl. 1906.—A large audience 
galher>#l to listen to the address given by 
Miss Susie C. Claris of Cambridge. Mr. Max- 
ham opetied the meeting with a vocal selec
tion. Mi*s Chirk read a poem by the Rev, 
Henry Van Dyke. A duet followed by Mis# 
Alice Holbrook and Mr. A. J. Maxham.. Mian 
Clark took for her subject. "Spirituality." and 
it was presented on a high apiritual pMde. 
The spiritual life must first la- a healthy life. 
Spirituality means expansion of every faculty 
of the soul. An iinhrnket) atonement with the 
Great Spirit of nil life and lore.

At/Tw. m. tlie largest audience of the sea
son listened to Mr. >». J. Colville. Mr. Col- 
ville liiiCmade many fast friends in this coun
try jind It is with regret that they hear of 
hi# return to hia native land. Mr. Colville’s 
subject was "The Kingdom .of God and the 
Republic of. .Man.", He said:

"There is but one God. God Is the one 
light, the .one everything. We should speak 
more of the rigift of humanity. Humanity ia 
itorTf a divine -revelation. Abraham Lincoln 
aaid w hen God had a - Work for him to do 
he did not wad an angel to tell him to do 
it. There l« no divine minister that steps 
down from heaven and writes a book and then 
goes back into his own study. God will take 
care of the soul: you must take care of the 
body. When you go down with your hive Into 
hell, then you will find that evil give# way 
to good: then you will find the Kingdom of 
God The world is my country, the universe
niy home. in sunshine when Von
r‘ommnne with your departed one#."

At tlie eta* <>f Ho- lecture. Mr. Dobson 
mured that we. a# an audience, peas a re#o. 
lotion* Iml not a# a farewell or a good-bye: 
Re it resolved. thqt we extend onr thauka for

BANNER'

my weekly letter to the "Hanner." and Inter- 
oat in the welfare of the camp and auroras 
In the meetings is maidfsst everywhere. Mrs.

excellent aattafact  Ion and aa vice-president of 
the asaociatioa ahe ia always ready for duty 
snd responsive to the call. Mrs. Carrie E. 8. 
Twing has attracted good audiences, end. as 
usual, finds lots of appreciation st our comp
iler. May 8. Pepper ta our drawing card.

afternoon filled our targa Temple, and stand
ing room was at a premium. Mrs. Pepper's 
lectures were splendidly delivered and replete 
with instruction and interest. Her messages 
were marvelous manifestations of psychic 
power. Bbc occupies our platform on Satur
day evening#. Apgnst 19 and -M, on Runday 
afternoons. August N and 17 and oo Wednes
day afternoons, August M and IL On Tues- 
dry. August II. and Thursday, August IT, 
Mrs. Carrie. L. Thomae will lecture and give 
messages, and on Tuesday evening. August 22. 
Mrs. Kats M. Ham will hold a teat seance 
in the Temple. Mra. Ham has been specially 
engaged for thia occasion.

Tbe bend concerts which are being given 
every Bunday afternoon in' the groves attract 
targe crowds snd are a source of much en
joyment to tho music lovers. Commencing on 
Bunday. August 20. a band of twenty-four 
men will give 'two concerts daily on these 
antond* till the close of camp. The music of 
t|je'Ladies' Schubert Quartet ta as popular 
as ever and adds much io the’ pleasure of our 
meetings. A splendid concert was given in 
the Temple last Wednesday night by the Chil
dren's I^ceum from which about 117 were 
realised. Mra. Wightman* our conductor, is 
efficient and energetic and is.ably supported 
by the other officers

The concert opened with singing by the 
Lyceum children nnd recitations were given 
by Josephine Wightman. Freddie Hale. Mra. 
Pease, Gracie Bllnn. Myrtle Provincial. Ruth 
Hart. Reeagh Boyden. Marguerite Previosso 
and Evelyn Morse. . Vocal selection* were 
rendered by the Misaos Lillian. Ada and 
Martan Rising, little Marion'Pease. Mrs, Lids 
Hart. Mis* Floosie Merrill acting pa accom
panist. Little Marion Rising gave a violin 
solo in a splendid manner, and was heartily 
encored, and tbe selections from the Rising 
Crchewtra were well received. Mr. Frank C. 
Bryant, played with the orchestra in the ab
sence of Mr. Rising. We are proud of our 
children and this orchestra, five members of 
which arc under 12 years of age. furnishes the 
march music for the Lyceum.

The dancing pavilion ia well patronixtyl and 
Manager Stratton is outdoing himself In cre
ating attractions.

The cake-walk last Tuesday evening filled 
the building with spectators. .Stratton's Or- 
■•lieatra. .noted for it* good music, never played 
better and the dooen couple of little children 
iu’jbplr attractive and dainty costume* made 
“ J^’ l,rw,5 appearance.

A few of the more recent arrival# thi# week 
were Mra. H. L. Leonard. Mra. A. E. Pitcher, 
MH. Kate Blinn end Mollie and Annie Plinn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Graham. Mrs. Clara E. 
Strong. J. C. Spring and wife. C. 8. Kellogg 
and wife. Prof. C. E. Sargent and wife. Mrs. 
IL H Draper. Mra. Robert Sully. Mra S. B. 
Whitney. Harry Arnold. Mra. E. B. Phillip#, 
Mr. and Mra. F. A. Tinker. Mraz A E. 
Fletcher. Mary L. Wade. Philander Wilbur. 

.David William*. Sarah A. Byrne#. Mr* Ella 
Draper, son and daughter, and Mr Otta A'. 
Hand. ’

The take Plea«nnt Hotel i* having the rec- 
nrd year of its history.—Albert P Bliun

•LIGHT.
Spiritual Ufa

spirituality

the music. Qeaersl sottafhetfon

Mra Marton Carpenter begins her ongage- aa of yere.

lAnnor,” was
wss stirredhandled as a master artisan aaiBbt nnattff Hle 

material coat of. mall before Bonding the wear
er. into battle. But in tbe pointing out of

TEN Etna INN or m BOW

Unity Camp, 8«a*as Centre. Wane.
Alex. Caird. M HD. Pre*. Sunday, August

Sft. Mr*. Cor# I Richmond of Chicago.
regular service# 2 and •; conference 11: con
vert I; Inni-li served: car# leave Senility equate 
19 minutes paat and.il minute* of the hour, 
direct for camp gate.

llniftfltlona. a growth that 
deusky of material 
preened. ta noblest aervice to 
Clark gave her third and la 
the Assembly on Thoraday.

won from the

crickets and the birds

might become more perfect—ata aaid in part:
■Tbs ehurche* sre not our foes, but should

\Chairman Mr. Edgerty speaks twice during 
the present week. Thursday and Friday after
noon#

lost Sunday was a day long to be remem
bered In Grand (.edge

Wm. Divine, camp manager, is much elated 
over Grand T<edge Camp prospects.

ebiMbosd long haa gons
And- the lark.and cricket cheer toe with a 

richer, sweeter song,'
And. 1 read tbe deeper meaning of life a pur

of Spirit us Hinn—ell n 
hood under different

of one brotbsr- 
oVercome

spiritual taxlneas. make somethin..- 'of your- 
#elres, build up individuality, make something 
of yourselves rather than try to absorb the 
knowledge others have gained 'It is aa es- 
aratial tn feed the mind as It ia to feed tbe 
body if we would grow mentally. Rend more, 
investigate more in order to meet the attack* 
of -onr opponents; cultivate habits of thinking. 
Mbs Clark raid she had been told that she 
was a Thqneophlst. and then declared "lam 
a Theonopbiat; I .am an Oceultiat; 1 am a 
Universaitot: I am anything that contain# 
one grain of truth, but above hnd beyond all 
I am a Spiritnaliatl" Mura G. Fixen. one of 
tbe moot -versatile characters on the public 
platform today, gave one of the mo#t powerful

A maatoed -ball compoaed of the campers laat 
night waa excellent. Old and young partici
pated.

'Following is a list of the mediums in camp: 
Mr*. C. Oswald and Mra. Hamilton Gill of 
Chicago: Mrs. N. N. Ruaapl. Grand Ledge, 
and Mra. Jennie Martin pl Grand Rapids, all 
c »irv y mta. Dr. Btepbonaon, Bay City, mag
netic healer; John Ma bee Saginaw, ma tertal-

A. the fading of the body marks the ripening

All tbe friendship# we have nurtured and the 
loves that we have known

Ixing medium: Mr
ceUns. the fire medium., gives hia test# daily 
—Rena D. Chapman.

■oroment* of Platform Workers.

lectui 
I’robl

If the season on the subject. "The 
of Human Redemption." Her in-

splfational thought wa* lofty, uplifting, in 
the highest degree. Gently and reverently she 
touched upon tbe (to her now) fnllnciona 
teachings of orthodoxy—for at one time her 
faith waa founded upon them—but after much 
thought, inveatigation and use of reason in 
her research:'ahe haa reached that point when 
she can understandingly declire -The 
world did not need to lie saved—the world 
never was lost: nothing was ever wasted, 
nothing ever annihilated. God fill# the uni
verse. Did God create perfection and then 
imperfection? Each shall be bia own redeem
ed. moved by the power that speaks in a 
grain of sand—the force revealed in a flower'"

Mr*. Fixen baa a soul big enough to take in 
the universe—the good in,all ereeda. all ex- 
nrCi^ioiia pertaining to the uplifting of hu- 
inanity. Bhe ia vire-preaident of thi- lllinoia 

'state Association of Spiritualists president of 
the Marit) C. Brehm W. C.- T. I', nt Chicago, 
business manager for sixteen year# of the 
Working Women's Home Asoociotl'Ui nf Chi
cago and I* a member of the been! of trustee* 
of the City of Light Assembly. She will at
tend nnd Spenk nt the national convention of 
Spiritualists nt Minneapolis toM fall nnd also 
attend the national meeting of the W C T 
!'. ill Li* Angeles. Cal. Mrs. Fixen wna n 
co-worker with Frances Willard nnd the cause
of tepipenim-e to her ia ntte'O 

Mr* Georgia Gladys Cooley 
followed the lecture* tills W<

intere*t

81
psychic fi

extremely sensitive mid her 
very prononncthl Hhe I# an

.Untiring worker Sod her present. null 
extended from Oregon to New York 
work nt the Cin of Light Assembly hn* 
very acceptable.

Sir* Annette .1 Pettengill of Boston, 
preceded Mra. Cooley two Week*, ha

haa 
Her 

been

who 
by

•pectal inthnrfim of President Abbie laiitiae 
I'ettencill. deoided to remain until the close
of the 'n*«en4d: a test m-
dium Mr* Pettengill baa the.advantage of 
education, enlture nnd refinement. nnd she 
bring* tvith her an ntmosphem "f truth and 
aincerity al once elevating and ennobling Au 
addition to the muslcnl tnlenf’for the week 

.Ina been the singing of MR<. Jessie Star 
Hawkes of Warren. Pa. She haa a mexs#-ao- 
prano voice with a contralto quality of lour, 
w hich, with, her broad culture and fine meth
od. produce moat' ■ntinf.ietori result* in the 
rendition of her selection*.

A musical feature of the week wa* a .oi>

ful daya are gone.
When life'a auullgbt falbA obliquely and tbe 

shadows longer grow,
iMnatnek. Mar

and steady glow. 
Were attuned for sweeter mnaie the

• youthful eats nan 
There's, a life awakenin leel the

W. J.. Colville during the past week has 
,l>ern lecturing to splendid audiences at -Lily 
Dnle. where everything is very brisk thia sea
son. On Wednesday. August 9. his opening 
lecture <>n 'The Signs of the Times" was 
given tn a full auditorium and widely reported 
next day. in the papers of Dunkirk and James
town. On.Sunday, Augnst 20. be ta to speak 
nt I-iikc Brady. Ohio, and then proceed to' 
give a abort course of lecture# at Clinton 
Iowa, before -returning to New York, where 
hi* address is 126 W Mth St

prise I* uesr • ' -
Ami we revel in life's richness as we're draw- 

ding near the goal
Wh#n thr fading of the body marks-the ripen- .

ing of the 0M1.

Gleanings from Summer Gatherings.

Though the column* of tbe "Banner of 
Light" are well filled from week to week 
with ample report* from many eamp. and 
Other popular summer martin* place*. I ven-

Dr. Sellen in New England.

AS APPRECIATION'

Among the neWCiolicra lo the. Spiritualist* 
field of workers in New- England not nue 
promise* to tie of more benefit than (Mrs.) 
Dr Sellen from the state of New- York. It 
was tin- writer's privilege to meet her when 
ill Onset and receive from her lilreral heart 
assistance in the V 8 (' program presented

We have just learned, from n friend «lu>.e 
Judgment we highly prise, that "Dr Sellen * 
lecture* are worthy of profound considera
tion" nnd th#‘Imp* i« expressed Ilia! Bo* 
Ionian# will welcome her warmly in Sep
tember and insure tier a generou* hearing 
The "Banner of Light" lead# in extending 
her cordinl ueliiane ifml hope# to have the 
pleasure of seeing its little class room. < which 
i# to be opened nt once fur aneb W ork I filled
with Intelligent 
tearlier

of thi- charming

Quoting further from our friend - estim.
Sellen ha charming

which ba* nppeiil,-! i.. nie -trough, and more 
than one heart to heart talk between u# lia* 
revealed not only a well poiaed woman, hut 
the crown ng of a tender affectionate nature, 
which aanctifie* her glorimi* womanhood.

"Will. 1„ unselfisli nature she hn* worked
for the giwsi of humanity in tbe pn-t and 
I firmly believe, will broaden her Sphere of

"Already ahe w giving tin

hpf*. Mini know you w 
nirwlf. knit ths- hnn«b*

I with <>fllier. aud 
-if kinalup between

Dr 8e|l»n mid the Spiritualists more elaawl 
The "Banner of Light" most cordially w

onr .-orres'ioii,lent that. Dr Bfllen 
-peud the Winter m Bo-ton gnd I. 
come a prominent factor in th* * 
itual undertaking* ne l*e*|mik f..i

ill al Ie#

plemfid apfr

moUy of other i-orreapoutJetMa by way of per 
sounl tribute to the many excel and
manifold imjirovelueuta with w 
fronted wherever 1 may turn.

COU-

Onset never fronted me more gracioualy and 
never did I nee finer audiences aaaemtiled ill 
it* Mify gtwee. nnd in its• spacious Temple 
and arcade, than during the nine Jiappy, brief 
day* I nn» privileged to open there tiii* sea- 
#on '

Dr Fuller wa* «•• extremely kiwi and 'ur
gent that it waa with n-.il sorrow that I was
roiupelfed to dirthe engagement for next
August. n« I fee! convinced that long ere 
then I slinll lie many thousand mile* from

Ooeel impressed m-
vitalll 
e-op..

with vignmus
di-1 I indulge in casting borv- 

ouhl net hesitate to predict a
bright nnd highly useful future for that eon- 
-ri-rHt.it -put which will | am rouvinred. for 
many -eii*im* u- oun< nut only sustain, but 
mid lu-tre t.. H- reputation a* a powerful 
focal renter of spiritual energy,

from
1-01 •« meet good, old friend* 
Amertni mid from fsr aero## 

wily regret wa- i6 Jeing obliged 
...toi mih a few hoiirw before. 
Irrivnl of Mr and Mra Rirb- 
b«ve not met for aeveral year*.

ng to 'he fact rlinf they have always tm 
ceded or followed me thst 1 had to be 
toning -,n Ju the -rone of -a next engage-

funeral

rrivlng resort

vsbied friend in CheHestoWn. I

direct to Lily Dale where tbe City of laght 
\«*eml4i muter rhe extremely efficient pre#- 
sleii. > of Mr* k I. I'ettengill. is tranacond-
Illg It- nenta of bygone years.

'Chs—resolution was carried by the audience, 
rising. Mr. Colville said ill response:

"Wherever I am. we can all lie in spirit 
conimnntai with each other I thank yon for 
making that privilege more fully mine.” _■

Mr* Kate M. Ham gave a seance Mr. 
Colville cave the benediction-nnd then.held a 
reception. It wa* a great farewell. There 
must have been fully 1O.Mn people on the 
ground* today.-

Dr. George A. Fuller received the congrat
ulations of all the csmpetuAon the anniversary 
of his natal day, Angnst 5.

Mr. and Mr*. W F Schnieder of Lawrence 
have been In constant attendance on the meet-
inr* dur ng the week

Monday. August 7 
Moxhaijiiieealded in 
deni. The .object v

Conference Pay.—Mr.

Npiritualism,"
Idteratura 

Sira. Ham told why ahe w.'a*
a Spiritualist and. cloned with on original 
poem. Mr*. Del in Smith, Mr*. Nelli* Pntney, 
Dr. Hnot. Mr* Whittemore Mrs. Bellen also 
spoke and gave message#. • ,

Tuesday.—The meeting opened with singing 
by Sir. Maxham. Dr. Fuller introduced Rev 
C.-ro I_ V. Richmond; who waa generously re> 
ceired. She spoke impressively for an hour. 
Rhe. said - in part •'"Spiritualism -han* made 
more .impression in.- the haf fifty year# than 
apy other religion. It hag compelled a more 
spiritual preaching in the pulpits and lean 
creed. The Spiritual!*!* are a peace-loving 

“’lieople." Au Impromptu poem closed her lec
ture..

Wednesday. Equal Rights Dar.*-T!ie Equal 
Rights langue of fillet hniKrharge.and its 
president. Miss Arabella Ames, pros! 'ri. -The 
speaker* were Mra. Currie P. Pratt. •Mrs.-Lu
cinda-B- Chandler of Chicago. Mra. Dr. Bel- 
len.-Mr*. C. Fannie Allyn. Mra. Corn'U V. 
Blditnond and Henry B, Blackwell. In the 
afternoon in the Temple the following apoke: 
Mra. Annie K. Hintmin. Mra. RnMn Feiwen - 

• den and Mr. Blackwell.
Thursday.,—Mra. Richmond answered ques

tions at. the meeting' today. The questions 
answered wen- in relation to the present peace 
negotiation*.between Japan nnd Ruttia. Phy
sical Phenomena of the Future. Christ's Mis
sion on Earth and RelncsrnationM

Friday. Conference Day.—Mra. Meara. Mrs 
Delta Smith. Mrs. Bassett. Mr. J. M. Young. 
Mrs. Mason. Mra. Washburn and others 
spoke.'

Bunday, Anguat 11.—Great crowd and fine 
day. Mr» Richmond'lectured tn tbe morning 
on "IJfe on tbe Other Planets." Mra. Rich
mond hag been engaged for another year.

In the afterMhn Mr. J. J. Miwse'wynke on 
The Rewme of Humanity," followed by Mrs

Ilntb A. Rwtft. who gave message#. •• •

Caaap Fregreaa. Upper Swampecett.
Salem. Masa.. Aug. 9.1(06.—A targe andisib-e 

wan present Sunday. August 6. The people 
are earnest.a# in evidenced by their attention 
given to all the speakers and medium#. To
day many hearth Imre been made glad by the 
sweet, comforting meoaagea that prove life 
Hbyottd the grave. The conference meeting at 
11 n. ni. was opened by a song service. Mra. 
Johnson presiding Hl the organ Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith. Mr. Barker and others were the 
speakers. At tbe 2 o'clock meeting Mrs. Fox. 
Mr. Barker and Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham, one 
of-the veteran workers of the Cause, aud fine 
selectjina by the Mowertan^ Park Quartet 
made an excellent program. Font o’clock 
meeting opened with a praise service followed 
by "The Story of the Two Grassos." bj^Mr. 
Willey. Remarks by Mra. Nuttersand “irs 
.Matson, Ramarks and messages by Mra. H. 
A. McArthur and Mra. Annie L. Chapman. 
Solo.- Waive that Fadeth Nof Away." by Mr. 
W. Boonhover. Selection by the quartet. 
"The Silent Sea." After the. meeting rinsed 
a latM Circle waa held A public circle ia 
hold every Thumby -afternoon a’t the grove 
Mrs Mabel Page ia the medium.—Mr*. Hattie 
X Gardiner, sec.

. Lily Dale Camp, V. T.
i'ih of Light Assembly. Lily Dele —If the 

"asmonbly audience waa delighted and charmed 
with Thomas McClary's lecture on the subject 
of "The Mission of Mirth." none of the ad
miration and enthusiasm of his audience was 
lost, but rather intensified-an hundred fold on 
the occasion of his secnod and last lecture 
for this season at the City of Light Assembly. 
The subject was. "Sunshine in Labor." . A. 
few points sketched from the grand lessons be 
taught were: ".How may I lie happy in the 
lot which has fallen to me? Adaptability, get 
into your- rignt place. When we get where 
we ought to be. all the forces of nature are-on 
our -side. * How to get into your right place- 
do well what you do until you get there, keep 
tn# object In view. No matter how irksome 
and nniRtngeotal your work, do not slight it; 
the very knowledge of having done'your best 
is In Itself uplifting, and *11.tbe while you’ar* 
pegging away at the Job you don't Ilka, keep 
in mind the object you have in view,' and by 
thought and strong desire aid id bringing 
about the copdltlnna whereby you may .at
tain that for which you 'have talent It Is 
not ao much ability ao It la adaptability.. Find 
out the child', Inclinations.. What the child 
admires, the youth endeavors, the map ac
quires. ' Have an occupation—one of useful-

- The fin-art Wigwam CwiWortrt., held their 
annual in eating Saturday. Anguat 12 The fol

••ept s'position which does apt bring some 
good to humanity.' Strive for a noble aetf- 
hood aud sunshine will illumine the path all 
through life. Some of the element, of noble 
self-hood aro: Good. physical condition, good

•isted I 
Uvednl* 
#<>nic n<

bi Clsreno- de V iux-Ro.»er. n* 
Mr* Hawke# nnd Prof Artlui

letform wa- never mor# riqhly 
med talent than at present. 

Mr I T Lillw ’io all admirable chairman 
tn Ue lu.liiorimh Umi* kind and coert#-

Toronti 
Mr de

< 'ausdn

viailini-t. celebrated t* th in
lea 
bow

Europe ami Amer-

manipulation "f

Among other noted <i*it<ir*j __ ___.... . 
of Light are Dr. nnd Mra. 'C. " alter l.ym and 
sou. from Oakland. Cnl Tin former m an 
eminent lienler slid gifted pm hic tlo- Inttri 
ia n finished mnsivinii mid will doubll,—* giv.

niweniMr.
Along with nil this intellectual pabulum u 

furnished lighter refreshment msthr 
dance#, bowling. IMting ro" ing. *i 
Fcidat night ln«t n minstrel -how li 
talent wk- given which would bavi 
credit lo Al. G. Fields.

TLe 'children of the Lyeeufti are Idlled fm 
an entertainment Anguat 25 The attendance 
i# daily increaHng and the popular expression 
ta Thal no more ■uceeMful s.mon than iiw 
present wnn ever experienced at lire City

•of 
L.

suing year;* President. Mra May C. Wrot on. 
Sr tbt-elevcnth year... first vice-president.

ra/f.uhi B lOddy: second vice-president. 
Mia: 8 Emma CoriiM: treasurer, Mrs. 8. A. 
Currier: secretary, E. A Blackden. direc
tors. Mie# Rnaie A. Tripp, W. H. llounseville. 
Jamas B. Johnson. Mra Sarah E Osborn and 
hid ward Cuyrah. The society ia In a flobrisb- 
iug coudlt on., the meetings are of a very k- 

• tereating and hariqoulou# character ano the 
artendatree dally is very large Tbe annual 
fair will Ke hew August M and M A. 
Itlackden.. secretary

I uitarian i I

rapidly -approaching when

Minnesota Spiritualists, Wake Ip!

*P

enilliii:

bi

e enlhuuia.ttc librarian.

-if Minnesota lie strong! 
pntional convention, an

■f the orvhe«tra . •« «mq»ly so 
nd '-■uesrts are a delight to

iiiiiiug u*>ially. bnt mi-aahoally 
• an- glad of the tear# when they 
the, perfnrni admirable office* 
air. allay dust and render graoa.

more liixuriarf

ought it would I*- u-l 
a rratigruient* 
-■f Ilia- ilrlrcsl

i# -m.beam «prending light 
'n a *

I hare 'heard Ima Interested 
sph-ndid audience, and Mr« 

ms l»een most successful In 
ripthms from the platform, 
■e full am! L hive uot seen 
- Tlie 'gifted Indy who re- 

l-tritii.il and -ocular pre** is 
Nummary work with her (ncile

emu i* one of the beat 
er *wn Entertainment 

i- phtaUfnl snd there are 
i-on-taHtly miming am! going 
..r function i« liberally pat-

Light .Assembly.—Matilda Gry Ha 
A preys correspondent

Grand Led** Camp, Mirh.
a HARMoxt^ra reaatox or tub oi.h time 

KIND ,

This in tfie third week of Grabd loilge 
rampmeeting, which etoura Sunda'y. Anguat 
20 It ■# an enjoyable gathering bf genuine 
Spiritualjrfs. BpiritnaHofla who belong to Mie 
old time sort, who beljpvr In th- pkMflromens ns 
well as in tlie philosophy.ot Spiritualism.
- Many person# in camp are pionter# in the 
Cause—aired men mid w omen w bo love to re
call incident# in the early year* of the Cause 
To these person# death has no terror* ’They 
are ready to base, through -the portal*, and 
there are not a few among the number who 
are looking forward to-time .f death with 
pleaonrabie anticipation.

Our camp b irjnnin* atobg amoothly—n<> 
discord—nothing- to mar the b irmoay which 
lias reigned Mprean- in thia camp from open-. 
ing day. .

D. A'. Herrick of Grand Raiuda, who is now 
serving au engagtonent in the I ryev I Ue Camp 
in New York, dosed hb eugnaeinen: on 
Thursday. August L

On Sunday mrautag. July Jn. Mr. Herrick 
delivered an addrras..' tbe leoerable Dr 
IVebled assisting in the afternoon services - 
Mr. Merrick is a natural barn -ratoe and he 
must indeed be a sleepy ksaded feNow who 
would he able to take a nap during-one of hl* 
dtMflRMsea. ■

Dr. B. F. Austin ef Roebe.b r. N. Y.i wbo 
within the past Ove years ba* gained an en- 
vtable impression as a torturer upon the Bpir- . 
itualiwt platform, begun hia eucawnoRt here 
An Friday. August € . .

represents live at the -tat. 
Minneapolis Beplemlier 7 
n great honor to have 
for the -thirteenth annuel 
N R A "f 'lo f'nirnl 1 
million of Canada and < 
rociety w ill allow Jts nppn

It ia the heartfelt wjsli and d 
.ifficer# of tbe Minnesota S S. 
iieoaita shall Jiare the prmh-g. 
of being the first state t.. thr.. 
door# of the national romentioi. 
public, a* thia organisation w#. 
tended to do misaiouary work * 
lo do that work ia to have the

desire of th* 
k that Min- 
* and honor 
.* opet. the 
. free to the 
■ and l* in- 
nnd line way 
-asaoiau# free

to all a* other religiou* ^.slin do. --To do 
thi* it i« hef'eaanry ’" raj*e the sum of NW 
above hall rent nnd other, incident a 1 expenses 
To help in thi# wook tba-lawHe* of th# differ
ent iHixiliaries orgauiied under th# name of 
thp. ladies' entertainment c«wmit»ee fur the 
N 8. S. will serve dinner* and *uppera 
in th# comm.sbon# dining room of the church 
Another way will he tlie badge* Are you'iu- 
teroflted in the nuevoas of the conventual? If 
*o. send 21 to either 4 £ Maxwell. urofMaat 
or.U. P. Follett, secretary of the MiiHi#'»ta 
8 8 A.. !•«< Hennepin avroue. for\a badge, 
aild we trust that every Spiritualist in the 
state will buy one a# a souvenir of Ri* thir
teenth annual conventhiu of the N B. 7A^

I want tq urge the -necessity of mak
ing aif individual, as well p* n united effort 
to have the national cnaVoution n 
com It rest* with each and every 
in the atate to make it so Wake up 
prove to the world that you ifpprretate the 
opportunity that baa been given to show what

mmine'r which compel# ratten - 
n mid re*i-* t from all the neighborhood.

Michigan llemuerg* and Stuifp Times 
ceuriaoue speaks iu a most kindly way.

"Banner ~f. Light and beopsaka a
brilliant future fu

W.

.nir c

thank brother ano assure film we

ye report of tbe autpri## party given

Winslow's Soothing Ryrop has boon 
for children toothing It. sooths. tM

child, softens the gums, alleys sU pain, cures 
wind rolic. and ta th# boot remedy for Dtar-

brer waiting for sAuefbiug to torn 

bad and

legacy, labor tana mit at • s’etoak and

The^Ai>i>ix>-v®^|

may M come to no again ayd-again. aa tho

before tbe Amenably on the “■voluttoa nf the

all thing#, etc., etc.” -Tbe «tin lecture waa

with fun or pathetic with tears, according tc 
tbe sentiment of th s’porta of hie subject treat
ed. All In ail. Mr. MeUrys wort at tho

from-all part# of the .United State, and Can-
years of experience aa £ Meth 
give# him an advantage'wot |— 
average lecturer fUe logic I# 
the grasp of the ordinary -mind t 
rusk# is forcible nnd (anlUes.

by the
*ni Ndll genre. economy—live within JOW Infoxne.

rau—

bis many

W
Wbwnnrin.

Sunday, August L wa -red letter -day in 
Grand I-edge Camp. Tbe 
usually targe. Dr. Auatli 
tnreo. both to large audieti

(IX aa heartily

vcscent •

FiMi*
fur free

the day was tbe Appearance u

Downed lady rornetiot. g in declared

Not aalraa wa fill our aortal 
do we make k life -Rei.-hel

wafting tr. noble actions -

tritii.il


AUGUST 1», 1906.

S FIR 11

found my link friend. Nellie GW St W# ) 
piano. Nellie h ■ eby. brown-eyed girt of 16.

rar for melody, andrifted with a *
I had offered bar

■orb a warai-! "rted little haeotSre, and eo

Three cirrlee are nt publie.

inspiration end a trader.
behind tbe fence#, all yon meeting.-Jons*. remarked that 
r beacon lirht shine seroea jogrf listening to young Bpai

Come out from
young Spaulding. be waawho hare seen the I bare

world.

them. Many of them are
may

sincere, but I can’t th
foe year particular locality i

doinr little thing# th«! did not mean any-

yonr darkened way. come away from tbe 
musty boxes yhere yon dreamed your breed 
of life waa stored snd sop with, us at the

so devout and earnest.
“Toe. be la a very interesting speaker." raid 

our neighbor, who bad joined us aa we came

11TOCATI OR

battle and perhaps to death that the bright 
glory of tbe broad life of freedom may chine 
into tbe live# of a people ahe has never 
known.

Such devotion to our own Spiritualism * oul.'

out of the lecture room, "and be seems very 
................. - “ a little mis-

®nr ®cme Circle

The sweeter soug la the ooe unaung.
With ever a promtoe and hope to be; 

It pleased tuy spirit whfn I was young. 
It stays like honey upon my tongue. 

But its wonderful words escape from me;
It to a bird on a braiding spray 
AU ready to sing—tbfa k Bin away!

Bnt I up anil after, over the hills.
Nor care a fig for the way it goes; 

Tia the pleasure of the laughing rilla, 
And my feet they follow where'er it wills. 

By the wood and gtode where th* wild tore 
grows;

And ever before, with cadence clear, 
Tli is brautiful song I hear and hear!

It has tbe moat enchanting rhyme#.
As bright a# waves of the golden light. 

And as swret as echoing evening chimes. 
The.eloquence pure of better time#. •'

Of a-day so dear beyond our night;
Atul it drives afar the thought of care. 
Like a child’s sweet tough or a maid

ens prayer!

It come* to me as morn to the sky.
Ii nile hidden in n^d soft croons the sea; 

And it startle# my soul with wonders why— 
To give it a voice. I ever should try.

For naught could equal its witchery; 
’Ti# the music of the inner heart.
Till Ilie day# are done and the years depart! ■

Christian Register.

A LISK n OCR WH.IIKR CHk^L

MAKE PRACTICAL THE SPIRITUAL

Owe upon a time there lived a man. and a 
very gistd man he waa, too, so hto neighbor# 
and friends told him and so he himself came 
to believe, for' he never smoked, he never 
drank, lie very, very seldom used profanity, 
and When be did there wns always good 
ami sufficient reason so to do. -aud lie never 
vesrhed after the affections of auy other wo
man than the one elected by fate, ortlained by 
the Almighty and licensed by the law nf the 
land to altar* hto boa rd-a nd ktdgutg

Thto man was a Spiritualist, that is. be had 
worn the badge ao long that no one disputed 
lit* right to swagger under the shadow of |ts 
Itonqer. telling the story of hia own valiant 
deeds in ita service ami incidentally to collect 
a salary for doing (hat same tiling
• It to true that the story was mitre or leas 

entertaining, that a message from the spirit 
now and then slipped hi between the leave* 
of hi* mauuacript snd that occasionally ’ he 
rose to grand flights of oratory and for OM 
brief minute convinced hia hesn-ra that there 
waa nothing ao important as to live the spirit
ual life, but. like an over-inflated balloon that 
has bounded out and beyond the lower cur
rents and cbliapaaa in the stronger winds that 
sweep the akira. he fell at the close of Ills 
peroration and landed among the rubbish 
heaps of greed and selfishness and calmly as
serted that he must return to tbe "practical 
Side of life."

Tbe .practical side of life. Which to the 
practical side of life?

la it the phyaieal aide ami does it wem more 
important because we can see and handle the 
body and are permitted to watch the process 
ot decay when It lack# rare and nutrition?

Is the practical aide the money-getting side, 
and are all our dreams of the wealth of the 

>spiritual life merely dreanm and all our visions 
■ of the power of tile spirit to overcome the 

limitations of the txsly merely visions that 
have no real and particular bearing pn the
life of today? 

Thore are a few of ns who bare tested the
power of the spirit, sod. all the assertions by 
very wise (?) parade notwithstanding, we, 
know that th* real, practical aide of life ia 
the spiritual side

To be. practical is to make ura of the 
thing# aud power# that nre about us. and th* 
practical men and women put th* knowleilge 
that star apiril friends*are constantly giving 
u# tn some practical use

It to quit* tm* that spirits cannot pay our 
t«xe# and that taxes muaj be paid: that ia 
a practici alt nation and must be met; but to 
the fax collector the only man we owe? Are 
therrtio other practical aituationa winch muat 
lie met outside the .realm of taxes aU rent 
and food and clothes’

How can we- separate the bodily problems 
and tbe spirit problems and call ooe practical 
and the other not?

And how can we be ao acre that one muat 
be perfectly cared for before tb* other may 
receive our attention ’ .

Who ahall ray that we mnat hav* our rent 
assured ns before we dare enlist our ener
gies m thi battle for .the victory of Truth?

We may have no question about our right 
to steal raiment and fond, and we surely ought 
to have no question about atraling the sus
tenance tor our splrita. and that to what we

manhood ThraMS Utts weighed more than

adviser Ro ofti that it has 
know howFact or Fancy!

them before.

who. throughTbe bleerad spirit

hood, whore tbe tower# we build with muddy

children from temptation, or make them 
strong at a time when they needed.* spiritual

of tne same quality to all Intents and pun 
poses as mod aa paintings, and. as a matter 
of fact, far more accurate.

• Follower# of tbe new bobby are ming In

had juat returned from a trip to Europe, 
where he had caught the fad and had pur- 
cbaeed a large number of the cards pickedare not a lot of rathualM*# who want ua to 

forget our phyaieal bodies and slaughter our

has spread to all ports of tbe world. A sailor 
came tn the store not long ago with a round 
s oon-specimen# which he had collected-In the 
seaports which he had visited Rome of tbe 
earth in his collection were apparently home-

of keeping open 
e' we devote our-

and my little brother, . ._
toother than any I have alive. Edward haa

•pone away since I cam* hew but. he hda 
been Investigating some In RpIHtnalim*. and

New Yorker waa *nrpri#ed to Irani that it of eider ami drink from tbe bungh-l* A 
was just a poets!'card, probably bought for A .brother carried a-barrel of park on hto back

a mile Without rooting. on a wayer. the pork

J rxw ohly i.kft

Mritnalxii; maints

.lives entirely to Rhe betterment of our own 
physical conditions

If only the workers in our Spiritualist ranks 
could understand that it to not enough to aiug 
the song and take the pay for it; If only tbe 
rank and Ale of Hpiritnalista would crane to. 
betiev that it to-not enough to liaten to the 
story, applaud the sentimeut and drop 10 cent# 
into the collection box; if only the servant 
and th* served could come intb a realisation 
of the unity ot the spiritual nocraritie. with 
the bodily demands, tbe practicability of tbe 
spirit mraaag# would be forever nettled

luxuriously idle uu.u they, too. enlisted In the 
service of Truth for humanity’* rake. •

A good tittle man to a good tittle bit of 
property to hare about, bnt a good and groat 
man. whose goodness ia the goodness of Truth 
and whose grestnem is his loyal devotion to 
the Truth ia si once a "ateff and a shield, an

ta^le M your friends, where the sweet bread 
of hraven Is served without stint or measure 
and learn that the most practical and useful 
thing in the world ia knowledge and that 
knowledge increases in power in just the ratio 
that we apply it to every experience of life.

('•Herting P##1al Card#.
"The illustrated postal card fad to gaining | 

treat headway in thto country."- Mid a Broad- 
will denier, "and if it keeps on at the prerent 
nite It will soon he as mack of a hobby as it 
is on th* other side of th* Atlantic. Home 
collrctora already have gathered nearly 25.000 
different specimens, many of them of the 
moot beautiful character, -reproducing scene# 
tn different parts of the globe that would be 
hard to obtain in any other manner.

"Take the portal cards of Russia for ex
ample Every on* of th* places in St Peters
burg associated with the recent riots has been 
photographed on portal cards. All the pos
sessor of a good postal rani album had to il</ 
waa to turn to Rusaia, and there he had be
fore li(m splendidly depicted views of the very 
spots referred to. ,

"A fairly complete collection of cards pro
vides nt least a half doxen and sometimes as 
Many ns a hundred photograph# of all the 
principal cities of the world.

"Oue Brai in the United States manufac
tures 26.000 varieties of illnstfatad cards Yet 
tli* fad ia in it* Infancy here. Europe is 
flooded with them, bin Germany to headquar
ters Inffact. the Mra originated in Germany.

"The first specimen wns said to have been 
isaned by a German photographer, who print- 
ed upon a |K>rtal canl n view of hto native 
town of Passau. ^Germany was also the. 
birthplace of the ordinary postal canl. which 
was introduced by Dr vou Stepbap. the po#t- 
master-generel. in IMS

“There are said -to lie over 1.000.000.000 of 
illustrated |a*ta) card* sold in Germany every 
year. That country makes probably nine- 
tenths of nil the cards turned out. .

"So great Is tin- erase that when n custom
er eurera' a restaurant or saloon tha waiter 
bring# n portal card albi ore inquiring 
wbat he will have to drink.

"Yon will be aurp 
the majprity of t 
by American ho 
tiiia country.

to Irani that even 
la apparently issued 

reproducing scene# in” 
even those reproducing

buildings in th!* city, are made in Germany. 
The negative* taken by* local photograph
ers. are'sent to the other side, prepared and 
returned. ,

"Just the other day I naked the salesman of 
a large American postal card firm If he had a 
card containing a view of Bellevue hospital. 
He answered: .

•' ’Well, now . that'* a good idea. We have 
not -such a canl. but we ought to have if. ao 
I’ll have our photographer take a picture of 
the hospital, send it across and have It fixed

"In German cities there are stores which 
handle notainfe else bnt postal cards, the 
prices ranging (rum one pfennig to one mark 
Every other continental country turns out 
large qiiantitle* of them. France. England 
and Austria being among the leaders, but 
Italian hriiis enjoy the distinction of making 
the newt Srtiatic ones.

"Why. I dare #ay that if a person were to 
have a single one of. the heat type# of the 
Italian card made tn order It would coot him

bonrht for 6 cents, sometimes been It
is only by selling tile cards In sneh great 
numbers that the great rate that to taken with 
thrill can lie afforded. .

’Tbe Italian photographs are, of the most 
autotie nature, many of thran representing 
famous paintings in color as .Well as outline. 
The btaat examples are thaw imitating oil 
paintings of towns, cities snd choice bits of 
scenery.

ceircd. from a relative in Tacrana. Wash, a 
richly framed view' of Mr. Hood. The picture 
.was exquisitely reproduced aM colored, and 
to all appearance# was an oil painting.

"In taking the picture out of tbe frame the

“Tam Nellie rarart to be a very nice girl." 
She admitted but I suppose you know that 
she is a poarboose waif." ....

”No,“ I raid. I knew nothing of the kind. 
Mra. Gray had introduced Nellie to me as her 
eMaat dangnt. - snd the information rolun- 
teervsl by Mrs "But ’ was utterly uncalled 
for.

word of encooragemeot would have resulted 
in our bearing ’he whole history of the young 
man'a boyhood .

Tre no patience." ire exclaimed, the mo
ment we were by onraclre#. "with people 
who are always bringing up tbe peat. Jn#t 
Imagme what bearen would be If tbe Inbabi-
tanta were db|>Mrd to indulge in that ‘sort of 
retrospection' The Angel Gabriel himself 
would hardly I- safe from their disparaging 
but*.' and tbe whitest robe in all the ’white- 
mbed throng would be in danger of being 
smutted."-

"And yet, "Mra. ’But’ evidently
coilaider# heeself a Christian."

"Oh. I don't dispute her title.” said Jonas, 
"bnt I can’t heln thinking that she might be 
■able to read It clearer if she would rub her
glosses with the thirteenth chapter of 
Corinthians."-Selected.

fl rat

Far th • Lit la Sewing Gut.
I’irstiUa Beker

My little needle. made of steal, 
Is very sharp and bright;.

And 1 must k«--i> it clean and straight
If I would raw aright:

It only ha# one eye. but yet 
It always serins to see ■ N

Just where ft wants to go. aa If J 
It had two eyes like me.

My thfvad is made of cottnp. white, 
Wound BSMly OU n spool.

I must not knot or soil it 
While sewing here .in school;

Even and short each stitch must lie 
To make my work look well.

Not crooked like the letter Z.
Nor long like 1 and L.

Wheviever.it to time to sew, 
My thimble, bright, I slip.

Just like a winning little rap
Upon my finger-tip: -

Oh. such a useful’ friend I'm sure 
r could not do with nut. '

Through hem and seam It #help* me push 
My needle in and out.

M.v scissor* made of ahiulng steel. 
Are very useful, too. 

Without »u» bind##. «<• bright and sharp
No Bowing eonkl I do.

They cut the cloth, they trim the threads. 
And, as they work away.

I think Mey talk to me—"Snip. #nip." 
Is. what they wan to say.

My emery i* made to keep 
Sly needle smooth and bright. 

And lu my I ttle needle-book 
My needle sleep# at night.

_..y basket hoM# my needle-book. 
Thread, acisaor#. thimble, too

My emery and,cloth, when I 
No rawing have to do.

Last of a Family of Wants
The last of .the. Utt# family, onr of tbe 

moat remarkable in New York, haa gone with 
che peening away of Thomas, who died In 
Monticello recently. He died suddenly from 
the-effect of the extreme heat while at work

Held near hi* home Ho waa M year# ofin
age. and Mr the last half century had been 

-hue of the most commanding and prominent 
figures in Sullivan county because pf his*she 
and wonderful strength. He was sergeant in 
the One Hundred and Forty-Third Regiment. _ I
strongest man in the . Erraf member

■torful fest# of strength perform'd ,by them 
won for^rltem almoat national fame.

Thomas Litts, wliile attending rhe old-time 
logging and haying beau. <m different occa- 
siona bad been known to pick up a barrel faU

believer#

th* two leading Wien list, of tbe day
Arthur Conan Doyle Correepoodence in the 

reveal# th* fact that an unuaually 
•r of public mra are Spiritualist*.

Week in tbe attempt to fathom tbe

the important fact that tbe Japanese and

3 that hare happened la 
him tent wei raw 

da Mr tho wtte and hebev#

With light heart# and high hope# we come 
into thi. little circle, seeking to give of our 
■strength and our loving devotion to throe 
who are striving to make their identity known.

apair sweep over tbe blinded £pttl. it to a. joy 
to be ahi* to bring some pie#Mgz of life and 
hope; it to a blessed moment when we q#n I 
stand hand In hand with those who suffer and 
help them to understand their pain. May no 
doubt of the possibility of tb* message being 
given nnto tb* right lit* enter’lnto th* hrarts 
of th*#* who are striving to apeak. May no 
concern aa to the craw •quenre. of their art de
ter them from that high purpose of uniting 
themselves with their own. and may we. with 
something Ilk* a holy aral. be able to stand 
with sweet and strong hold of them uqt 1 they 
shall have said their say and given place to 
some other Who will apeak again. Amen.

M ESSAGES

■ Frank Lane.Plyawntb, Ham.
The firat spirit that cornea to me thto morn

ing to a young man about U year# old. Hia 
name , to Frank Ijitie, and he says that he 
lived in Plymouth. Masa. He ia very strong 
and energetic in bia spirit, but bis body seem* 
to lie weak, as though he had been sick a 
long time and just gave up ao weak that it 
waa impossible to draw -another breath. He 
saya:-"! want to gn to my Aunt Fannie. She 
is a Spiritualist, and ahe tried to tell- me 
mftnetblng about thto before I came over, but 
I waa very stupid I did not understand and 
I could not grasp her meaning Now I want 
to thank her. for every day that pasaes finds 
tne recalling something that she told me. and 
make# it easier for me to comprehend the life 
into which I have come. I never knew that I 
bad a little aister. but I had. and, I found her 
over here, just as eager to help me as if I 
had known her all my life. I am studying 
abont spirits. Just as a child studies physi
ology. I stu..y spiritokigy. and am understand
ing so much better the effect of certain things 
on spirit,and how to manage and control; and 
I think It would be good rf everybody uader- 
stond It while they atill had their bodies, be
cause their bqdtes are not alone: they have 
to have spirit# to make their bodies any good. 
Hythe way. I have a bodp that I could not 
tell aa any different from the one I left ex
cept that It to not quite ao stubborn When 
I Wish to do anything I seem'better able 
to- do it than I ever did before. Tell 
Aunt Fennie that 1 hav* ween Clair and Fuel* 
Peter. I am happy and expect to be able to 
■Io a great deal of good after I leapt aojne 
more thing# about spirit# I thank you very 
much for helping me to come."

Lydia Hall, Kansas Clly.
There to a spirit ifl>w of a woman 1 ahouM 

think about « years old. Rhe to dark. Dark 
eye# and hair, and very thin. She serin* to 
hat's bben a great sufferer when ahe wa# in 
tbe body She aay# that her name to Lydia 
Hall and that ahe lived In Kanaas City. She 
also tells me that ahe died with cancer, and 
that, ahe waa in such a condition when abe 
went away that It waa a comfort to her folk* 
to see her draw her tost'breath. She left a 
husband whose name to Tbomaa. and abe says 
be doe*-wot know adything about thto. but he 
would be quite willing to accept It if Only tbe 
door waa opened for him by somebody elae. 
"1 am so anxious to have bun know not oqty 
where I am but that I am stiff’ interested In 
him end anxious to help him Just as 1 would 
have been had I stayed. My mother to with 
me thto mornltfg and she rays - 'Who w>uM 
ever have thought that God waa so much hot
ter than we believed’ That He not only had 
a hraven and angels, but He allowed them to 
go beck add forth to people who needed their 
services It to brautiful to see spirits going 
bark and forth to their friends Ro often I

Thank you

Sarah Brown, Fltebborr, Masa.

full round face, and unite etout

Barely a work 
_ _______ _____ _ raoaion and al
lows *o many people tb enjoy tbe fruits of its 
labor, must bring forth some return in the 
way of help and strength In the time of

wniskera,- with just a little bit of gray mixed 
in. He myo his name to«Georg» Dorr, and he

laugh to stand there and I6ok nt them. It to 
almoat lika being behind the door and hearing 
■ man talk to himself; that's always funny 
I used to Nre in Portsmouth, N. H I am 
very familiar with all that country round 
there, apd it ia a pretty good country. It sur- 
prieed me to find when I came over here that

■« we had one ia earth life, and that many 
of tbe house# were unoccupied, aa if the
l-eople . who lived 
their time down the Portsmouth

1 found

it is almoat impossible to make you people 
understand the relations that exist between 
spirit and earth life, end if philosopher, hav, 
not been able to do it. I am not going to try. 
I am just going to tell you that It to a happy 
moment for me to come and that I ahall 
Im- stronger to make the .manifestations at 
home that I am anxious to make. I would 
like,to send my love to Annie and tell her that

harm come to her. Thank you.'

Robert Hunt, Lex I acton, Mean. '
There to a spirit of a man now. I should 

think he waa about *0. lie ha* got a heavy 
brown mustache, blue eye*,.brown hair, and 
to about the medium height: aqaare ahouldera 
and speak, very promptly without much Maa. 
He aay. that be to Robert Hunt, and that he 
lived in Lexington. Maas., and he saya. ell. 
I came out of my body into thto life about as 
quick aa a man want# to cpme. I was.killed, 
and th* fuAny thing about it waa that I d« 
not realise it. I saw my own body prepared 
for tbe funeral, and it waa a aorry-kxiklng 
sight It was so broken and maimed. It did 
not givb me a aingl* feeling, of re
gret or diatreaa At that time Ufa 
waa ao real to me that the only 
sense of pain waa to see my frienda

that time 
that the

so distressed over my mangled corpee. I waa 
buried bn my Lodge, and many of my broth - 
era felt lick, a deathlessneos that they did not 
usually have at a funeral, and I flattered my
self It was because L waa eo near them, for 
there waa a little radiation of aickoeaa at tbe 
atomach that cam* to me when I firat got 
here, and I thought it .was from tbe auddeo 
newt of tbe separation I do not kflow aa any
body cures bow I felt. 1 presume they care 
more#about what I am doing, and I want to 
tell them that I am not traveling any more.
1 am staying in ooe place and trying to study 
out more definite plana of procedure. Yen 
ae* I hav* more frienda in tbe body than I 
have ovyr Bare, and I often Irai W I «»“•" 
only talk with them now and then 1 would 
not mind at all being over here, but I can-, 
not seem to awaken an interest in my dirve-

do it. If I succeed I shall feel that I hare

anyway. I bate mourning; 1 hate every sem
blance of It. and yet 1 fled my people still 
swathed up in black bonnet# and veil# My 
mother Is uerv and ahe eenda heejove to tho 
rest With me."

Lillian Hurray, Row Turk

Milian -Murray, and ahe nays that abe lived

hard to communicate, I have been to Mies 
Gaul, when she was Mies Gaul, and amt a

Mn Pipu ui ih Sotirty for 
nyusu amuw

Wheviever.it


BAJNMKH OF LIGHT.

Kwiewher*. sometime. under fairer aktoa.

W. J. COLVILLE

rANCER CURED. OR NO PAY.

BY CARRIE E S. TWINS.

THE H OKES OE

GEO. DUTTON, A. B., M. D

REVELATIONS

JJaifw ^bbfrtisrinriils
CONSUMPTION ANO RHEUMATISM.

Automatically tnmscribed My

BANNER OF LIGHT PUB. CO.

The Great Psychological Crime

to act 
Chris-

progreas If It bold* np when wa < 
"Don't you forget." naid a keen-tu

T E BRONSON. Praam

Earn Hampton. Conn.. wtobea na to tall oar 
reader* wbo are suffering from any kidney or 
bladder dtoaaeea. that if they wUl Bend their 
aodraaa to Mm. be will, without any charge 
whatnoerer. direct them to the perfect homo 
core be ao kncceeufnlly need.

Knowing, aa he ao well does, the failure of 
almost every other treatment In stubborn 
eases, bo feels that be ought to place tn tbe 
bands of every suffering man and woman this 
simple, inexpensive and withal positive moans 
of restoring themselves to health.

The Unes of a glorious destiny 
To no chosen few is the manage given. - 

re* *nd,or m •” ■hl°* w* *^« 
There is love enough In God's treasury 

To save a thousand worlds like oar*.

In «n th? "*’“’• where error reigns, 
There beats no heart an dark and small. 

Bnt that one sacred spot remains.
Whereon the light divine ohall fall. . . 

And In tbe household of God's Peace.
Beyond the sweep of error's blast. 

Each soul His Love has wanhed" to life.
Shall win ita rightful piece at last.

Or the Touch of an 
Angel Mother. .

Mediumship Defined 
and Defended

The Test.
One teat of the good Spiritualist is spiritual 

self-control. It to this that distinguishes him 
from the mere Spiritist The mere Spiritist 
though the recipient, of convincing spirit com-

■ totaken Fear of Mistakes
There to risk at every step in life. We can

not escape that; but we can choose whethsr 
we will let the risk in doing right bold os 
buck from making aim attempt. The fear of 
making a mistake is a Tiealthy fear so fer as 
it steadies our jndgtpent; it is a block ou oar

£««
Jim snd Ooldl.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Klprsaaly foritadrol 
Iks vast valuable far 
rlodlM IheorvOrwl r 
■ i-M.pt seek.

LONBLEY’S 
choick oollmotiom or

The Jews, the Chinese, tbe Mohammedans, 
and numbers of others, are entitled—io_ say 
that they get communications from departed 
spirits, as well as those who believe In "Tbe 
Christ." So it is too narrow to aay that one 
most believe iu "Tbe Christ" that they may 
receive revelations from the beyond. What 
are yon going to do with the nations of the 
earth that do not believe in a "Christ?" Can 
they get revelations from the beyond? Have 
six people that live on thia old globe of ours 
been compelled to pass their days in darkness 
jnat bicanse they do not believe in the Ch net? 
It ia too foolish for anyone of good sense to 
think of. Those who believe in a Christ may 
receive commnnlcations from the spir t world, 
and those who believe in Mohammed may do 
the same, or of any other religion. The great 
trouble with Rplri|nallats Is that they are M 
narrow in their views as the churches. I do 
not believe that the Methodist. Presbyterian, 
Baptist or any other church to the whole 
thing, bnt that- anyone who ia in good faith 
may reap the reward nf eternity. So I do 
not believe that a narrow sect who believes 
that everyone must believe that Christ is tbe 
only Son of God. nnd thnt ill who do not 
believe be in will co to Hades haa any stand
ing in thia old world of onra You teach 
broad views, and If you do not yon fall to 
get a standing, even In this "so-esHed" Chris
tian nation: We may think that we are very 
much wiser than the Mohammedans or any 
of the other nations thnt do not believe In 
a Christ. Bnt when we.submit it to a jnry 
we find out that we are not the whole thing. 
That.there are six others that do not believe 
it to one of ns. Can you upset the verdict of 
tly iurv?—J. K. Keffer. M. D„ in Tbe Light 
./ Truth.

MaCkar*. taauuful band.
Tuareg a Uay of in amps 
oZ^riAs Ik. Id ton Portal 
Oa^byro. CtooM PrMed. 
I know tkat Um, alas me al

tian business man when a- friend referred to. 
him as one who never madh a mistake, -"that 
the man who never makes a mistake never 
make* anything else—and I'm not Oslerised 
yet" The woret mistake may be tbe unwill
ingness to risk a mistake. The man who is 
willing to make a few mistake* while doing 
his best Is most likely to earn the reputation 
of' never making a mistake'.—The Sunday 
Behoof -Time*.

BEAUTIFUL SUSES
For Public Meetings and tbe Home.

FlMhlylmurorlAIIV. •
Ro when Prof Albert P Matthew, of tho 

Unhreralty of Chicago'offer* m evgriasting Ilf* 
5 ^i® * ’* **" •"‘•I” ^ »dhere to 
*7*!®“e *^“ * dlriMigu now briM 
wnrhod out. we ean only look aakaaos at th* 
Offered gift aa of doubtful vain* nt th* Mat 
^JV*' ’72? ""r boot good be areom- 
p,M71 “*• ^P’ l»-»**ed th* offered Mt 
imaMadaHtyT
I****?"* tW* •■* sppkara * ba 

overiooked In tb* arh*m* of thoa* who are

asaysUT’" 
ttuywftzM? 

bsswss*^ 
Freedem-B grand triumph Actum Ik. btrrom
Dear wandertag Ury ease

K&S&
Bins io wa Darling. lo-nlrtu 
<>k. let ma rest
The Stare aad Biripre an

control Of ikaaa moat oommoa mil

lonfi.tB# torr to credit of Beta 
to Make fc own Ue reel reuse of

,12^^^. 
> good Tlmaa yai to Ba 
i Land bayood Ika fan 
y sre Walting ailk. For

Not High-Minded.
No wiswninn well acquainted, even by hear

say. win; life in the far east of Asia would 
ever think of opening the United StatO to 
the vast nnder-currents of Ignorance and Reg
radation In that ancient an<l antiquated form 
of civilisation Bnt we hare not waged war 
against the Chinese coolie in any high-minded 
way. We have made him, hia nation, and all 
men of his eMor, tbe cbjeefs of bitter- prejudice 
and unholy contempt. Chinees gentlemen, 
business men and scholar*, of intelligence 
equal to .onr own. .to say the least, do well to. 
resent our hifh-hsnded apd insolent treatment 
of all men and women of their race unless they 
come a* official* under the protection ot the 
imperial government. Tne boycott of Ameri
can good* In China Is a hint that will bp taken 
even on the Pacific coast —The Christian Reg
ister.

Raadayltee.
An ordinance impoeing a penalty of from 

IIO to MO upon "any person wb< shall on the 
Christian Sabbath. or Monday, bo engaged la 
any game." of from too to twenty dollar* 
upon "every pereon wbo shall on Runday keep 
open any etore or retail any goods, wares or

mrttakU Act. Jim Saia 
■My e*Wm Jim. Jim 

J&w^-d 
MgM Deel* of Mr*, to 
okas Soldi. Paneks. I 
to* Plret Latter. Aust

■irKtoi^Wto.girnto^MMro

B^s

la kar preface Mra.Tv* 
i cruel that ike reason 

taeAart' aa tkey hare wMk
■a H by aa areaaa a periKtsusinss^sv:SFa^aSEL^

flESS NOTICES. 
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Mitioual Spiritualists Association 
or rxx trriTXD atArra.

HsNf1re.:.600l^ijlMAn.,LE.,Wtttl<^

large aad valuable euesultiag library and diet 
ot various Bplritaallrt J ureal, from d Scram part. 
•» “••«S*“J“»S*?<to^
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Leri* lUrotrMKSM 
i'l»i"ir.••wy ran rod eagsaet ito kemaa body

SK&jnstrs, 
%wi^r«.d-,

W.ltln* sear Ike goldn 
MairBeam, of lava light

T*s aoldan Osua are left 
Ajar

Love 'bat orver dl>. 
J^^om.
Th* Aagol Klaeetk Me 
Inrocsdae
PKUTWZXV’ta, 

foot .
GtCberlnc Flower* tB Wm 
Brt«?t tor of Hope

?*.?**■ •• ^ Arownlng.a railway crash.‘th*

The Throne of Eden

/rom ^ur ^changes

PALMISTRYNat th* Whole Thing.

PROF. WM. DERTM. BY SALTAROMA.

THE ELKWNTS OF ETHICS

Wisdom Ages

For aala bv THI BANNKK OF LIGHT FUB- 
MBH I JIG CO MBrifam

BY HATHAWAY AMD DUNBAR

The Author. IB Ctolr prefaro m,

Hrnnatlam aud Crime.
Crime, in relation to hypnotism was recent

ly discussed by the Medico-Legal Society ot 
the State of New York. Dr. Starling of Bos
ton declared that hypnotism only developed 
natural instincts and that the brat hypnotiser 
in the world could not make * really moral 
person do wrong.’ From experiment* h* had 
made he believed that 75 per cent, of the hu
man race, If nnreatHiine<U>y family pride and 
other considerations, would steal-—The Psy- 

' cho-Therapeutic Journal.

_," ?u \T_7*’ ^ "? "•‘•‘■‘"’W '’art. 
Through driving anow and dashing rain.

I boar tbe throbbing of Hope ■ heart.

It to not learned of book or erred, .
The etory of tbe Yet To Be:

In the burning star* by night I reed

MBS. STACKPOLE. Hos'ne- Medium. Sit- 
IM Hub. dally. IMBklrUygi WiMkrop Baeek. Mros

MRS. A. F. GRAVES. Trance and Baataam 
Madam. IT t>BMn Paraat.. heaaen. Ute A
' ■ • MM

\<RS ADDIE E. FROWN. Solritual Medium, 
•’1 ■•—•«• “« totom. amtammW. >N Oetom-

JHass. JbbertisHnmis.

FOK THE

• SICK

“ THE SOW OF 
THE SOU FICTORIOIS." 
”» MR8. KLIZA E PmsiKQIR.

FREE DIAGNOSIS 
of Your Disease.

Dr. C. E. WATKINS,
HOTEL WESTLAND BACK MT. MSTN. MASS

J. K. Conant Henderson,

Osgood F. Stiles,
DgTMLOPMMltT of Medtamaam rod thbumi or on 

leaaieo a SpaMalty MB Al Batata* Bt TB*. mreiowb ears
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wars greatly

Milton wa* el
Il «O April ».! 4 - Jua* t» Io J»l» * >-

(Thoae Birth Number# are otherwise explained io my book* m elsewhere sdrertirad

ton. through her guide. Rnowflake. gate someBoston: City and District.

well executed. Tbo. 
the-audience and th.

Eaton. corresponding secretary, pro tern.
Sunday afternoon. August 11. found a* with 

quite a large circle. Mr*. Morton gave the 
invocation. after which Mr. MiMon garb a 
■bort addresa. Mr. Lyons << Randoteh,

singing of "America1 
benediction by our president brought thi* moat 
enjoyable entertainment to a etaWff-Mattie J.

pprvciated th   _—.— — ---
cal o>lo by MM Alice l!etiee**y of Everett. 
"Ring Me to Sleep." waa an splendidly ren
dered that It easily warranted a hearty an-

•mtoi. MTWaY, Avaorr it. im.

Sotnia™ Metes

Waverley Veteran Spiritualist*' Hone. 
Auguet 4. tm.--At if o'clock today io sn- 
eweriug * ring at tbe door, the matron of th* 
home wa* greeted by the happy and mailing

member* of tbe new aociety of Spiritualist* of 
Salem. Mara They rame to pay their re- 
spect. tn tbe Veteran Spiritualists Home, to 
aaatot In th* excreta** of tbe meeting, and to 
enjoy the society of the people who assemble 
here every Sunday. The Salem aociety 
brought with them abundant talent and 
among them was a quartet of sweet singer*. 
The exercises began at 12 16 hy a service of 
song, singing there good old Splritua'itt camp- 
mrciing songs full of life, of hope, and of en- 
tlmriasm that made every man an orator and 
every woman an angel of merry. In this 
spirit lb* meeting was continued throughout 
the aftenwswi. interaperred with singing. ’ 
speaking, recltxtiims. poems and mesonges It 
was a beautiful day and the circle* on the 
lawn were enjoyed hy all.' and the God of Day 
*nuk below the horiaoa ere we Italic our friend* 
gond-hy. Tbe Veteran Spiritualists' I'nlon 
■ends grateful acknowledgments tn the Salem 
gorlety for assisting In making thta day a most 
pleasurable one in opr lilatory. Mar we hope 
to are them again ere the aeasou ta over. Tbe 
regular ■erviee* opened with singing by the 
Salem Quartet, -invocation by Mr Brewer of 
t'hetam. addresses ^.v Mr. Fowler and' Mr. 
Rollin*, rrapectlvely vice president and treas
urer of Salem society, Mr Taft. Mra. Swart*. 
Mra. Gosa, all of Salem, Mr. R. A 'Grime*. 
Mr*. Guitere*. Mr*. I}oiton nnd Mr. Smith. 
Mr*. M. A Berni* waa leader of the ringing 
nnd organist during the afternoon. Mr. George 
I'lark of Waltham prraMod. I am pleqaad to 
announce that a picnic will be held on th* 
grounds nf the hrime on Labor Day. Sept.'4th. 
Be sure nnd eqme, bring the bnskot full of 
goo&ea. nnd don't forget to bring the children 
along too. Tea and coffee may be had nt the 
homa.—J. il. Lnrto.

First Spiritual Church of Boston. Inc.. Rev. 
1'lnrn E. Strong, holds ita services every Sun
day at America Hall. 724 Washington street, 
tip two flight*: moAIng conference, u a. m.: 
service with teat circles under the enr* of 
the different mediums present nt 2.30 p m : 
7.30 p. m., evening servica. All arednrtled.— 
A M. K clerk \ '

We desire to announce that with the fall 
season we ahall make a ejiange Jn our Run- 
■hine Club, having an advanced class, which 
will leave vacancies In our Tneaday or Thurs
day claaaea Applications to membership can 
be made tn onr president. Rev. Clara. E 
Strong.

Roouina xil. 10-12. "Sacrifice." * was the 
thought of the morning, which Sitting Bull 
used. Communications were then given by 
Mrs Morgan. All were glnd to bear from Mra. 
Gutteriex. after which she gave messages. 
Communications were slso given hy Mr. Cow
an and Mr. Meson "Ix»ve Our Spiritual 
Powre." Romans xli. 10-19. was the subject of 
Sitting Bull for the afternoon. Mr* Davia 
spoke next, to the great, enjoyment of • all 
present. Mr* Moore of Oakland. Cal., then 
spoke. Mra. Morgan Mlaa Strong nnd Mr. 
Maaon gave message* after which the circle* 
were formed and all enjoyed the tests and 
communication*. I. Cor xii,'"Spiritual Life." 
was the subject of tbe evening. Slftllig Bull 
controlling hi* medium. Mr. Maaon. Mr*. 
1,ewla then apoke, after whlnh aho>g«ve mes
sages of love. Mr* Davi* was hoard with 
pleasure, George then spoke a few thought* 
npnh'the aubject of the evening.—A. M. 8.. 
clerk.

First Spiritual Science Church-. M A Wil- 
klnann. paator.—At the morning circle many 
l>eantlfn) thought* were expressed and loving 
messages given by Mr Prlvo. Dr. Brown. 
Mr James Newhall. Mr. W Harty. Mr F. 
.rackson Afternoon and evening Miss Sear*. 
Captain Bally. Mr. Anirrige. Mr*. Cutter. Mr 
Jackson. Mr* Cunningham. Mra , I*wi*. In 
solos, and Mr* Kemp, message* Tm-wlay 
aftfmora. Indian healing circle Thursday 
afternoon, payrbometry x

Malden Progressive Hplritualtot Society met 
in Ismise Hsll last Thursday evening. Anguat 
10, and tendered their preadrat. Mr* A. M 
WbalL a grand reception The hall was filled 
with members and friend* from far and near, 
and tbo* who could not rime sent their 
floral greetings. Tbe hall was beautifully 
decorated with rat flowers aud potted plants 
by Mra. Sheriff and committee. ' Many rich 
and coatly bouquets Were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Stilra of Boaton prrarated a
moot beautifnl 
Mr. Geo. Irarf

>ink* and rove*
■onqnet of white

m*e*. Mr. and Mra. Mosier of Malden a large 
and coatly ba*ket of pink and white roaea. and 
garden flower* from mkmhera weye In great 
profuaiou. At the ctoae of the reception Mr. 
J. R. Milton -preaented her with a -olid gold 
chain and loekrt arid voiced thaAentiUMMl of 
the society aa foil-** "Mra. Preaidrat. 
some time ago we elected you preaidrat of 
<>nr anciety. aad at that time we believed we 
acted wisely and well. Tonight we are 
ptouaed to atate that in onr -election for pr**-

ua and your work, which haa far exceeded

for you I bare the honor of preventing you 
with thia ebain and locket, aultably Inaeribed

ciety A* you place thia chain' around your

this gift In the trn* spirit ta which It to gi" 
and as you wear k and lank upon It may y< 
ever refbemlm that In the Maiden Progtrawl' 
Hplritnaltat *-----------
hearted and tree 

Replying Mra. hall, who waa taken ranch

Irautifnl gift, I little dreamed. In coming hare 
tonight, that I had an endeared myaelf to you 
a* to be eeteemed worthy of receiving *uch 
a coatly recognition aa thia. I will, indeed.

hall..Where they partook of a moot bountiful 
rennet of Irv mum rake and .trait, after

naked thy .lector.
•The grant majority." replied tbe prafaaaer

—^-——--------- --

■^dX^'^r^

accept it in the apirit In which It ta given, 
and. while I thank yon one and all. I believe 
I have only done my duty aa any preaident 
ought to who baa the brat lirterrat* of tba

MATERIALIZED APPARITION:

afire without ffiafag unclean.

I

drat. Mr* WbalL brought many beautiful 
communications which were readily recog
nised I enedietton by Mr. Milton cloaed th* 
circle.

.. nuaday evening.—Meeting opened at 7.** 
with wmg-service; aeripture reading by our 
president; invocation by Mr*. Morton. Our 
preaident theb spoke of bra reception and 
thanked the anciety for their labor*. Her lit
tle guide then came in and followed in her 
pleasant manner with communications. which 
readied every pereon ta the hall. Meeting 
cineol with file benediction.—M. J. E. •

New England Staten.
Providence. R. I.—Iran fhaii three 

weeks of the vacation and ramp- 
meeting uraaon now remains and- onr ao- 
ehf> la preparing to oped the work of another 
HenwHit Sept. 1 J. J.- Mora* will be. our 
■peaker. He will be followed by Mra. Fanny 
Spirlding of Norwich. Corm., and Mrs Kate 
Ham of Haverhill for the month. We believe 
»ur list •>! -peaker* better* a*.a whole than 
for some paars part The trend of the times 
indican* a growing interest in aplritnnl truth 
given by onr speakers and medium* In the 
pa*t three ■••■•r* nnd one of 'the moat encourag
ing sign* »f spiritual growth I* the great num- 
ber of church people-reeking truth and know!- 
edge Is.th at our Sunday and mid week meet
ing*. I wlah to extend my rincere thank* tn 
all our apeakefa and 'medium* for the able 
manner iu which the truth* of Spiritualism 
have been prroented during the part year and 
for flu- respect and raurtray accorded me at 
nil times In my effort* to spread the goapel of 
divine love nnd peace that sonl* may lie up
lifted nnd the broad mantle of spiritual truth 
and love extended to all mankind. It laxwlth 
courage and confidence in the hand of divine 
wisdom that we go*forward to the work of th* 
coming season feeling that the guiding angels 
are ever nenr to direct our .pathway and lift 
our souls nlwve the inharmonic* of life, that 
the Iwend of life may be broken to all hu
manity. nnd hearts that pre heavy made light 
by the knowledge of n grander mid truer way 
Sincerely your*. A. T. Marsh,'pre*.

Tbe Field at Large

Grand Rapid*. Midi —The Ladle*' Aid Ro- 
ciety of the Grand Rapid* Spiritual Society 
i« Continuing it* meeting* every week during 
the -iinimer month*. The Grand Rapid* Spir
itual Society ha* pnrcl]gsed a lot in the heart 
of the city for a Temple.* toward which they 
have already paid 31.760 The Ladle*' Aid 
ia putting ail it* effort* into work for the 
Temple, and ia aiding the aociety in every 
poaaible way. The aociety take* the fortn of 
a literary clnb. I nt ere* ting paper* and poem* 
are read at the meeting*, together with vocal 
and inatrumental muaic. recitation* and In- 
apirational talk*. With Mr* Joh'd-Hnakra a* 
president, tbe aociety ia proapering and pro
graming in a literary and financial way a* It 
never ha* before

Grand Rapid* Spiritual Society hold* meet
ing* every Bunday on it* lot. Lagfave street, 
between Fulton and Island streets. Lecture* 
are given at LIO arid 7.10 p. m by .Virginia 
Barrett of South Bend. Ind. The meeting* 
are largely attended an<l a great deal of iti- 
tere*t m manifeaL—Mary Purcell.

PASSED TO SPIRIT LIFE

[Noticee under tbla head will be Inaerted 
free when not exceeding twenty linen In 
length, beyond that a charge of fifteen centa 
per line will be made About eevra worda 
mak* a line.]

jJATMIUNK CAMPBKLL
On Friday. Augnet 4. Catherine Campbell, 

aged 71 year*, left the mortal frame at her 
long-time reeldence. 4k Russell street. Chartoe
town. By epeclai rvqnevt of th* family and 
friend* W. J. Colville conducted memorial

p. m. ‘Th. parlor* were b&utlfully decorates 
with a rich profusion of Moral tribute* a* the 
«ri*en aiater wa* widely honored and beloved 
Rhe wa* a comin of Alice Spalding tb* well

itualist. Among the numerous conpeay ta«t- 
tendance waa bra dfvMed brother and -a drar 
friend who had been bra constant companion 
for more than twenty year*. In the course of 
the appropriate inspirational discourse, the 
speaker dwelt with freling emphasis upon the 
moat ronaolatory aspect* of spiritual philoso
phy and drew particular attratimi to the 
nrefnlna— of quirt live*, which, like modest

nona. Though An unmarried woman. Ml*. 
<'*mpli*ll had (Myed a mother1* part to many 
a young person who needed help and guidance, 
and wherever ahe wk (known her quiet ex
cellence of character wa* highly priaed. Fol-

Many neighbor* who were present expeeaaad

panled the remain* to interment

fl FUA N Kt J N CLAM.
On tbe Ikth last.. at. Belvidere. Dr. B 

Franklin Clark paaaed to th* higher Uf*. aged 
(4 year* and 11 month*

Hto transition wa*' peaceful. He had no

a pew Ufa.

funeral took' piece on the IMh and wa« con
ducted tasrewdsnre with hia weH-known 
view., which tbe able editor of th* “Light of 
Truth" kindly provided him ta a lea He 
titled "No Death B B

raraperMe. Early In 1*04 will be a good time 
for na to convene. It to now daaired that 
each fnceilty represented by a prawn at th* 
N H. A. convention ia Minn*apoli. next Oc
tober ahall be requested to meet there a* a 
committee to decide upon holding th* con
vention aad nuking pcovtotoaal arrangement*, 
individual* and aocietiea will plena* co
operate. I would Eke to bear from all inter
rated.

•f Value to the Community.

M« omen" (Roman Catholic, Cindn-
nati). In noting editorial atatement in Col
lier-a Week)' recently to tbe effect that "Re- 
ligiou to avoided in Collier-* ■■ a topic of di*- 
cnsaion for tbe reaanu that our thought*, 
whatever they might be. would be offenaive 
rn many, and of no coaaidteable value to tbe 
univerue." aay*. we think, with good account;

"la it not ■ fact that there to an under
current of religion in the public life of a 
community a* well aa in tbe private liven of 
the individual* cnmpbalng It? Ia not religion 
the liaaic principle of thoae virtue* which, .for 
want of a better name, we call civic? Honor 
rind houeaty. truth and justice. not from the 
gnmnd arise. .’. . Then, too—why should tbe 
discussion of religion, which la the root of 
everything .that I* good, and-beantiful. and 
ennobling, be offenaive to any right-minded

It ia not difficult to undent a nd thatman?
it would be exceedingly riaky' M time* to 
utter *entimeni> nnd express opinion* which 
would evem to lean to one or the .other de- 

• nomination—but If we have correctly anti- 
mated tile mixion of the pres*, the conaid- 
cratton of pleasing or of giving offeuee ahould 
play no part when it to a queetion of doing 
what to right, and fair.' and jnst It pay* at 
time* tn be diplomatic and cautious: and It 
i* sometimes'the part of wisdom .to maintain 
the stoic-* aDrare. Rut to boast of entirely 
ignoring ao important a topic s* religion I* 
neither vallate nor logical Religion i* as 
Interesting am! a* important in thgJIfe of a 
nation a* to politics, and the line^i>f\Hvi*lon 
are a* sharp!' drawn. But aneHy It would 
st least aavnr of cowardice to rechew putting 
forth an opinion on a political, question be
cause. mayhap, it will offend thoae who are 
■m the.other -ide of the fence. The thou- 
Moda <>f chun i -pirc* tbit rise skyward are 
certainly of a- ninth importance a* are the 
factory ’chimney* belching forth huge clouds 
of smoke. May we not talk as earnestly, 
then, about religion a* about the industrial 
condition of the land?"

‘Exposure.

Mr George W Alger, writing in The At
lantic .Mourhli in protest againat the "lit- 
eraiure' of expo-nre~ which l« T*cumlng so 
conspicuous a feature both in the magaiinr 
and bwk-pnMi-l ing world, ha*, we think, 
some suggestion- that can profitably be re
ceived’by the NpiritngHat at thia time. Let 
us quote a fen pointutthat seem to us preg
nant with hint-

Hpenking of the school of incomplete ideal-, 
ists. and social reformers who seek to apply 
to aociety aa *• whole the methods which 
failed with the individual, he aan:

"From one branch of thia cult haa come 
the modsni literature of 'exposure.'- They 
show os-onr social sore spot* like the three 
che^rti! friends of Job TheV expose in 
rauuttoas page* nf magagines and newspaper* 
the sordid nnd depressing rottenness of our 
politics: tlie hopeless apathy of onr good cith 
sens; the remorseless corruption of our great 
financiers and business men. who are bribing 
our legislatures, swindling the public with 
fraudulent stack schemes, adulterating our 
food, apecnlatlhg with trust funds, combining 
in great monopolies to oppress and destroy 
small competitor* and raiae prices, who sre 
breaking law* and buying judge* and juries 
They show us the growth of buainesa 'graft.' 
tbe gangrene of personal dishonesty among an 
honorable people, the depressing Increase In 
thy number of bribe-taker* and bribe-given. 
They tell us of the riotous extravagance of 
the rich, and the growth of poverty. These 
exposures form the typical current literature
of our daily life. A* our a| 
jaded and snrfelted th. stories

grow* 
■ mor*

•earnttonal an aa to retain our attention. . . . 
The achievement of the contractive ele
ment* of «.«-iAy haa been neglected to give 
■pace' to' there *picy stories of graft and

ia any such •enav. and in com pattern to aim
pie indyed . It «eem* to arraign, not tb.
defect* in the .octal ayatem. but humanity 
■taelf, by tbe denunciation of • counUra* 
number of individual* .who do real or fancied 
wrong* It take* the whole burden of moral 
responsibility front th* shoulders of society, 
and throw* it all on the individual. In* trad 
of making a just apportionment of the toad.

Thereto oimperatively little which ia con-’ 
•tractive about thi* |tlnd of work, and It tot 
for tbe- moat part merely disheartening Ita 
coplouane** and ita frequent exaggeratlorf 
have a *trong tendency to" make aober and
aan* eitjaen* believe that our political and 
traeineae evil* ran not be grappled with nuc- 
ceeafrilly. not hacawae they are In thenuMlvra

people ha* d-tartars tad—a heraay. more dan- 
geroua, if adopted, than all the national peril* 
which confront na today, combined."

An inherent defect with much of the Utara-

exiat* merely for the abock It give.: 
Tt ia aa important to the community an-It

ahocked With i

ft* moral ratiefe hardened by mack drubbing 
Md made in~.naWve.ro ctMHam. The Inher
ent defect with much of th* literature of ♦•■

community."

Tulklug of Us.
W, •crept the flattering recognition given

u* by Oat Watterson ia hia remark* ta a 
Manhattan Club Interview, when apeak Ing of 
newroepen, he said that The ton* of a 
journal, like the-character of a gentleman, to 
eaator to feel than to rxiHaip Aa th* good
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Chats with the Professor—No. 17

MAXI MEN IN ONE BODY

“Now. In regard to disease, or discom
fort." continued the professor. "if it to 
due to the wandering* of our thought, 
then the doctor ha* only to change tbe 
trend of onr thought, as the house on fire 
might du. Newly awakened thought interest.

■called sometimes 'change of climate.' ■ etc., 
quickly puts us <jn our legs. Tbe receipt
ed bill put* a uowarop of blood-in the doc- 
.tor's veins. So. you-^ee. doctor1, bad aspects 
are a general law. bnt are not all the time 
bad. If they were, bow could we love onr 
Vnomlea and do-good to them that despite- 
fully use u*. So long as natural enemies are 
mutually beneficial to each other In thought, 
then, like the farmer and the chickens.. they 
get along all right enough; same as gnn- 
powder and thj soldier. I had a dog and 
■ at. brought up together in lovely style; a* 
harmonious as turtle doves. One day their 

'antagonistic planets were malignantly ex
cited. The dog. quicker than a flash, bit a 
hole in the cat's backbone, and we put a 
■liingle over her reeling place marked 'R. I. 
I'. It to not mathematics, her the fascinat
ing appearance of the planeta on paper that 
tell the story of aspects, good or bad. It 
is the educated judgment of the astrologer, 
backed by the fundamental laws of Divinity. 
Only initiates can arrive at these."

"And what is an initiate?" asked the doc
tor 'll have heart of them as members of 
a secret order."

"An Initiate." replied the. professor ",i* 
merely onq who has initiated himself, or be
come Initiated by another, into a correct un
derstanding of that .In which he .is interested 
People who have the same understanding of 
the same things are members 'of the same 
order." no matter where they were born or 
by what course they received—their under-' 
■landing. If they know aomething which 
others do not know, then they are members' 
of a secret order of humanity. 'Masonry. Odd 
Fellowriiip. etc., are only type* of the secret 
order* which exist throughout all humanity 
by virtue of Divine law, which is typified to 
astrologers by tbo planeta.
, "I bad an idea that Initiates had aomy com- 

nection with Roadcruciqniam. Hindoo Ma- 
hatma* Thibetian Lama*. or Indian adepts." 
aaid tbe doctor.

"Ho they may be." replied tbe professor, 
"or they may.be initiates in Odd Fellow
ship, Masonry, or into the mysteries of 
painting, candy making or anything else 
Bee* lire people are organised into social, 
secret, religions or political bodies, does not 
signify that they know any more- about God 
than a Desert Arab. Organist*! bodies _ a re

bees dead and burled for centuries The 
true Initiate to the ooe who abuts hto ears 
to all thoughts which conflict with his mental 
-tendencies, and opens hM eyre to triiths as 
tb»y prseAt themselves to his own mind, 
without 'fapr or favor from the . minds of 
others who condemn hto views. Few- people 
are able to pass through such an Initiation 
Into the Divine Order of Truth, over which 
no Mortal haa any executive control what
ever What to Truth to you may not be

follow*d that 
It I* tallowed

I* th* general foottah method of Truth Seek 
era. and to thgir own injury. A funda
mental Jaw rant through all thing*, in th* He take* to drinking, to ga 

Ing. or to ao*b other immorality, and incur*

toaulat could navigate th. air.

appointed to go down la life. wMl* other* 
Art appointed to go up Tbe feedamaata!

appointed by th* law* to move downward, 
then I indict miaery upon myo ' 
ing to move upward; if I an 
move upward, than I inflict 
rayself in an attempt to move downward.r

about but they

on thee, farorable day* aad ia th. long ran

Real Estate. Literary. Occult. Law, ete.. a 
Key will be sent for It «w. by which such 
matters may be guided by the same Table 
Throe Tabira will continue Indefinitely, and 
the Key holds good for Ufa. Stat* which 
Matter you'desire tbe Key for. Send full 
date of Birth with request, tn Prof. Henry. 
Boylston Centre. -Mess Subscribers to tbe 
"Banner*' receive the Key free. Nativities, 
or other AstroNffic work, promptly attended 
to. I.eesoo*'by coreespoodenro. or any infor
mation furnished
For liat of Prof. Henry’* book* on Astrology 

on other page For sale by
''Banker.

which nearly all 
"And why not

our trouble* in life exist."
all?“ queried the doctor.

-e are born to a certain line of
troubles, without which life would be a bur
den." replied the professor. ".The trouble* 
to which we are born are not Kart t<i bear, 
ekcept when we vainly endeavor to overcome 
them. They then appear'a* mountains to 
ns. and become trouble* that are not eaay to 
bear. For instance, tbe Saturnine person 
will not suffer from Saturn until he' attempt* 
Io ape Jupiter. Venua or bl ar* The Mar* 
man suffers when be tries to be aa.seliste as 
Saturn, or as proud ss ‘Jupiter. -The Venus 
person suffer* when she attempt- to think 
more of money then of love. The Saturn 
man suffer* when he is forced to talk. Tbe 
Mercurial man suffers when be tries to keep 
■till. Tbe Jupiter man suffer* when be is 
n»t able to see a dollar coming iii from some 
source or other "

"But we all have these feeling- and there 
sufferings at time*, do we ‘not’" gvked the
doctor.

"Certain!. "an<l
that i* one of the [aiiut* that make* astro)- , 
ogy ao hard to understand. Beckner we art/ 
horn under certain influence*, by which we 
are term*;! a Saturn. Jupiter. Mara or Mer
cury man. data not ugaihr that we are each 
and only *ucli all through our live* Eadb 
one of u* are changing, changing and chang
ing. from hour to hour, day to day. week to 
week, month to mouth and year to year. We 
change from Saturn man to Jupiter man. 
from Jupiter "man, to Man man. from Man- 
man. to Sun piau. from Sun man to Vang* 
mau. from Venu* man to Mercury man and 
from Mercury man to Moon man and then 
a found (gain and again, aud again aud again, 
by hour*, by day*, by month*, year*, err.; 
wheel* inaide%f wheel*, a* houk are inanle 
of day* and day* inaide of month* and 
mouth* in*ide of rear*. No man i* the MIBU 
man today that he waa yeaterday. not* will 
he be the. kame man tomorrow that he to 
today. Our physical identify to generally the 
i-ame. bur otherwise .ne may be at any par
ticular time a Saturnine. Jupiter. Mar*.

bat Mt of a man we were bora. The
birth condition n 
over the other*.

tea ay a type

hold*.

When We ar* diligent and peraevering. then 
we are Saturnine men When we are Mk 
ful and energetic we are Mar* mra When 
we feel our dignity, thee we are Sun mra 
When w* are trying to prove auraalvse to be

when w*. lounge around the hogra home or

"So w* ar* a whole bundle of aticka tied 
np with tape, like the -United State*. The 
Congreve uf Our Relf 1* niomentarily of the.

advance of .the other* in action la other 
word*, . when Jim' Smith hae the mump*, 
then he to not the Smith that he wa* before

over the mi then he win be another kind

him Kind ef a ridiculous way of looking *t

Jim

Will

naWve.ro

